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If your roommate beats 
you to The Iowan tomorrow 
you can buy a copy down 
town whenever papers are 
sold. The price is three 
cents. • 
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BAND GOES TO 
ILLINOIS GAME 
IN SPECIAL CAR 

At Least 500 Old Gold 
Rooters Expected 

to See Game 
Today 

A bout 2000 students gathered at 
Iowa Field yesterdoy evening for the 
finlll mass meeting before the depar. 
turo of tho team tor tho game with 
Dlinois todllY. The roottol'!! occupied the 
west stands and the band, wMeh is 
making the trip with the tellm, was 0.1· 
80 out. 

Cheer leaders led 0. number of rous· 
iIlg fighting yells while the Old Gold 
squad WIlS working in tho field in the 
fiIlo.I drill before the TIlinl tilt. Aubrey 
Deville, head freshman cOllch, addressed 
tho mooting with a short peppy speech. 

Although the demonstration WIlS not 
IlS great as last weeks meetings beforo 
and after the Yale gllme, there was 
much enthusiasm shown. That there 
will be a.t lellst 500 Iowo. rooters at 
the TIlillois field this afternoon is oor· 
tain. 

Thero afe a large number of students 
who loft yesterday in cllrs and over 250 
left on the special train IllSt night 

Every freight train will bring :nore 
rooters into Urbana it is stilted. 

Tho University bllnd left on the 
special train last night due to the reo 
sponse of the stndent body to "Tag 
Doy" yesterdllY. Officers of th Howl· 
ing 300 stated that over $600 had been 
lIOOured from the student body and the 
few donations made by thO business men 
put the fund over tho required runount 
without the assistance of · funds from 
the Athletic BOllrd. 

HAZING ORDEAL 
INVOLVES MORE 

Testimony in Court Martial Hear
ing Brings Two More 

Names in Inquiry 

(By United News) 
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 20-Tho.t the 

hazing investigo.tion being conducted 
at the naval academy here may involve 
additiono.l midshipmen 11'118 in<licated 
by testimony in the court martial hear· 
ing Friday. 

Two midshipmon, whose names 
have not been brought into the in· 
quiry before, were sllid to have been 
pro sent when the hazing of midehip· 
man W. H. McGregor occurred. 

McGregor, on crutches and unable 
to lit down was brought to the hear
ing from the no.vlll hospitlll in an 
ambulance. His back and muscle hip 
are aifeeted from the severe ordeal he 
WIlS forced to go throngh. 

Midshipman Edwin K. Consort, pre· 
sent at the alloged hazing, deBcribed 
the stunts McGregor was ordered to 
do by ' upperclaBsmen. '. They were 
known liS IC sitting on infinity," the 
"stoop fall", and the "dipe". Con· 
aert said he could not remember 
whether Bruco Robinson, the Ilccused 
midshipman, gave the command or not 
bnt in each instance said Robinson 
go.ve the order to McGrogor to stop. 

IC Sitting to infinity" consists of 
taking a sitting postnre against the 
Wo.U with no support for the body. 
In the "stoop faU" the vietim liel 
on the floor face downwards, and 
raises his body by Itralghtening hie 
anna. The "dip" is done ihanging 
br the hands and raiaing the leg to 
a horizontal pOlltion. 

DOR OJ' WELOOD TO BE 
DBOTED .0VJlDER 2 

The arch of welcome for Homecom· 
ing will be erected on November 2. 
The arch will be a lixty foot lIPan 
between the engineering and phYlicl 
buUdlni'. The two towera of the aigo 
will be trimmed with com etalks and 
worde of welcome will be lettered In 
llern. The reat of the design will be 
worked out in eolora of old gold aDd 
black. 

The committee working on the arch 
ii, Lloyd E. Andereon 54 01 Madrid, 
WlU1am 11. Alben B4 ot Dea Molnel 
ClaraDee Ii. PaDlbom 83 .ot Del 
Koln .. , and Fern Bro;Wn 81 of Ora .. 
fordl'fllle, Indlaua. 
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Will we win the champion
ship? The Iowan ls try
ing its best to put out the 
best college paper in the 
country this year. What 
paper ranks first on your 
list? 

Number 27 

• 
HENRY J. PRENTISS 

SLIGHTLY BETTER; 
OHANOE FOR LIFE 

• HA WKEYES IN ALL EYES ON IOWA-ILLINOIS EXTRA 
TO GIVE FULL REPORT 
10 MINUTES AFTER GAl'tIE LAW COMPLETES 

PERSONNEL OF 
NEW MINISTRY 

• • 
Reports at a late hour last night 

from St. Luke'l hospital in Cedar 
Rapids, where Henry J. Prenti. Jr. 
lies dangerously hurt, indicate that his 
condition is somewhat imprond. He 
reated u eaaily as could be hoped for 
during the day and a lowering of tem· 
perature gives hope that natllre is with 
him in his fight for life. 

Dean Louis of Chicago and other 
specialists were in conlultation late 
last night to decide whether or not 
an operation would add to or detract 
from ms now slight chance for reo 
covery. An.y operation would probably 
be performed in Iowa City because of 
the added facilitiel here. 

Although hopes tor his recovery 
are slight the fact that his physical 
condition, is that of an athlete in 
training, and hia spirit is that which 
will contend with any odds raises 
the hopes of the thouso.nds who o.re 
watching o.nd pulling with him for 
life. 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
TO PLEDGE WOMEN 

Women Will be Invited on Sun
day and Pledged on 

Wednesday 

Theta Sigma Phi will send out in· 
vitations Sunday to women, who are 
now qualified for membership in the 
organization. The pledging of these 
women will take place Wednesday at 
Sigma Rho House. 

Theta Sigma Phi is Iln honorllry 
journalistic sorority. 

Tho requirements for membership Ilre 
that t he prospectivo member must bo 
junior or 8Onior in course, must llllvo 
grade of 0 in the course, must he in 
good standing in her class, must be 
recommended by hood of department 
of journillism. 

Elltabliahecl at Iowa in 1918 
Theta Sigma Phi is a national or· 

galuzation. The braneh in the Uni· 
versity of Iowa was estllblished in 
1918, at wMch time it's first work 
WIlS to edit Frivol, in partnorsmp 
"'ith the mens professional frateTDity, 
Sigma Dolta Chi. 

Puts OUt one Edition 
Every year sillce it has been estab

lished here Theta Sigmo. Phi puts out 
oue edition of the Daily Iowan. The 
members aTe permitted to do free 
lancillg for othor magnzines Ilnd news· 
papers iu the state, besides their work 
on tho Daily IowllD. 

Tills organization has 0. home in Chi· 
cago where women who are working 
along lines of journalism Dlay stlly. 
The journalistic Register is an employ· 
ment bureau which finds work for 
women, who have graduo.ted from cours· 
es ill Journalism, on magazine and news' 
pllpers all over the United States. 

MRS. ANNA D. OLSEN 
OHALLENGES OPPONENT 

TO SERIES OF DEBATES 

(By United News) 
St. Paul, Oct. 20-Mrs. Anna Dickey 

Olsen /lrst womlln to be nominated 
by 0. major political party for the 
United States Senate has challenged 
Senator Frank D. Kellogg, repnblican 
opponent to a debllte or series of 
debates on the administro.tion atti· 
tude towards a soldier'l bonus, tho 
tariff bonus, o.nd tho Newberry CIUIO. 

Senator Kellogg who is o.t Redwood 
hall said Friday night that he had 
not o.eeepted the cho.Uenge and refnsed 
to intima.te whether or not he would 
accept it. 

til will anner the message when 
I roceive It,'' Kellogg said. 

"Mn. Ollen's challenge gin. the 
Republican Mnator a choice of one, 
three, Ive or seven debo.telr-Or nono. 
Sh. luaed It tollowing a record break· 
ing campaign in which ahe spO,ke in 
more than BOO Minnelota towna and 
clti ... 

l'acultJ Becept10D 
Sis hundred or more taculty memo 

ben attended the annual faculty re
ception given laat night at the home 
of President and ' Mn. Walter A. 
.TellUp. ThJI reception II given every 
yoo.r in 'hon~r ot the DeW' faculty 
memban, and for the purpose of 
acquainting the old and new memo 
ben. 

PERFECT TRIM CENTRE'S GAME 
TO MEET ILLINI WITH HARVARD 

[ full aecount of the Iowa·Illinois 
go,n''', complete to tho roferoe's lInal 
w\i.~le i. guo.ranteed in the foot hall 
extra edition of the Daily Iowan which 
will be luned immediately atter the 
game this afternoon. 

Parkin and Engeldinger South Fails to Win Any 
Carry Limp; Locke of 6 Intersectional 

Belide. the entire play·by·play reo 
ports as reeei..-ed at the armory, the 
Iowan extra will earry a 920 word a 
quarter _tory from the United PreBS, 
tho fastest telegraph and telephone 
Hnice it iI poelible to obtain. Last 
week tho United Presa beat its com· 
petitor br ten minutea on the Yale 
game. 

Lloyd George, En Route 
to Leeds, Travels 

and Heldt in Games Played in Veritable 
Triumph Shape Again This Year 

With the weather o.lmolt too warm 
for good footbaU, the varsity squad 
took its final workout on Iowa field 
lo.st night bofore entro.ining for Ur· 
bana where Old Gold meets Orange 
o.nd Blue this afternoon. 

Pro.ctieaUy every mo.n on the Iowa 
teo.m will enter the gam~ in o.lmost 
perfect condition. Parkin and Engol· 
dlnger are the possible excoptions, 
IlS both co.rried a slight limp through· 
out the drill. Locke's 'eg nnd Heldt's 
Io.me back soem to be in goo.! shnpe 
ago.in, but another ho.rd bump in the 
gllme might place eithor of thedo 
stars on the bench. 'l'he rost of tho 
squad reported in tho bost of shape, 
and will be rarin' to go at the blow 
of the referee's whistld tomorNw. 

Study Technica.l1tl.es 
Most of the I,ruetico was dovot~d 

to clearing' up any doubt thnt tho 
players might havll in regard to any 
of the techniealitiea or rules of tho 
game. COllch Jonos spent a grCllt 
deal of time explaining the on·side 
kick, the short kick· oJ!, free clltch, 
o.nd soverlll other plays of the moro 
or less fluke variety. Jones is takin g 
\10 chances on letting Zuppke get 
away with o.nother win on a fluke as 
he did three years Ilgo on on·side 
kick. Two teams were lined up 
against each other n.nd Conch 10n~R 

demonstrated some of the techni.calities 
persono.Jly 80 tbat thp.re would be no 
misunderstanding in th1 gnme today. 

.Tones then gave the men a sbort 
tolk on llropeT mental attitude, o.nd 
the practice closed with !\ long eignal 
drill with f'arkin piloting the varsity 
Mmposed ot Kadesky !lUll Ho.ncoek, 
endse; Tho'npson a:t.l En gclO inger, 
tackles; Meade and Minick, gU!lr.l~ i 
Heldt, eenter; Miller and Shuttlcworth, 
halves; and Capt. L(\p,I'!I at full. Tho 
m~n did not appear overconfident at 
Ilny time, bu~ foemC(l determined to 
fight the Zuppke cr~w to !l stnn,i· 
still. 

Il11n1 In Shape 
When the Iowa team trots out 

on tho Illinr,is deld tnday, tho enor· 
mous Homecoming crowd w:ll J:ave 
t be opportunity of qe~inl': one of tho 
sDlcothost football agl!regati"n evpr 
<le"eloped '0 the lllg Ten, United 
Eitntes, or for tho.~ mlLttor, the world. 
TIlinois can hbJ'dly be ~(li<l to be really 
d:l.ngerous, bllt there ' 8 no doubt but 
that the te;\m that kuorkl! the chip 
ojJ' Iowll's should or today will be " 
much dHfere:l~ ono than th:.t which 
fo~l before little Butler last Satnr· 
dey. Zuppke M~ beon drilling hif 
Dll'n hard anJ long tor the p!l~t wepk, 
nr,d hilS not 10ft n stone untnrnctl 
in hie eifort.s to put into tho fitld 
tlt d very belt rl~\· ,)n ho can must,·, 
u!' ; Ilnd it is u·J,)(llll.' to say thnt Illi· 
110;., who has qp lild moro than ono 
Ch. mpionship contcnder s chnnncs, 
wculd take \lLmo~t dolight in trim· 
ming the H:lwl(Cy·\s thi~ :ltt nooon , 
""d thus elim·.e:ll ~ them from t~c 
running. Th .. ' rculi7.c, however, thnt 
0. victory tor tho Oro.ngo and Blue 
would be nothing less tho.n 0. miracle, 
Ilnd o.re pinning their sole hopes on 
the eunn ing of Conch Robert Zuppke. 

Soache. are Scouta 
The twenty-nine men who are mak· 

ing the Dlinole trip, boarded the 
special train at the Rock Islo.nd sta· 
tioll at 8 :30 last night, together with 
the coaehea and Medical Supervisor 
"Dad" Fieaeler. 

Wblle 1011'0. is bllttling TIlinois this 
afternoon Assistant Coaoh Jenkins will 
be in the etande watching the Chlcn.go· 

Pnrdue contest, and Coaeh Barry will 

be In Columblll, Icouting the Ohio 

State-Mlchigo.n eneounter. Bill Kelly 

left yelterdo.y tor the lleene ot the 

Minnesota·Northwestern game. Minne· 

sita haa been causing a great deal ot 

(By United News) 
Nei- York, Oct. 20-The reputation 

ot sonthem football aa against northern 
will be at stake Saturday when Centre 
meets Harvard and Georgia Tech 
meets the Navy. The South has 
tailed to win any ot the six inter· 
sectional games played so to.r this 
season although Vanderbilt held Michi· 
gan to a tie. 

The Centre· game, beco.use it in· 
volves the prestige of Harvard 0 

member of the Big Three, holds the 
focus of public interest if doing what 
no other tenm has done bofore-beot· 
ing the Crimson two y'ears ia succes· 
sion in the CambridgJ Stadium-the 
"praying colon~ls" from Kentucky are 
counted on to play the gllmo of their 
cllreer. 

EpidemiC mts Oentre 
They will noed aU their fight for 

they o.re without the services of "Bo" 
McMiUin who practico.lly defeo.ted Ho.r· 
vard single handed lilst yea.r 6 to 0, 
by his sensational "ho.lf end run". 
They Ilre handico.pped by Iln epidemic 
of lo.st·minute colds and sore throats 
which co.me on them Friday; while 
aWlliting their go.me o.t Cambridge 
Tom Bartlett one of the halt bacb 
who helped humble Ho.rvard lilst year 
doveloped tonsilitis and was so weak 
he could not attend practice. It is 
fOllred he clln not play Saturday and 
"Red" Roberts aU·American end last 
year, mo.y be shifte(l to the bo.ek fiold. 

ImportaDt Conference Games 
Other games of national importanee 

Saturdo.y will bo Iowll VS. Illinois o.t 
Urbana. 

For the Snnday morning Iowan, in 
addition to the plar·by·play and wire 
reports, thore will o.ppeo.r 0. epecial ar· 
tie\e on the game by Franeil J. Weber, 
sports editor ot the Iowan, who is 
covering the contest. For the extra 
edition 0. short story of the game 
will be wired from Urbana between 
halvel. 

No attempt will be mo.de to breo.k 
the speed record established Saturday. 
The Iowan, however, will appear on the 
strete before the crowd from the 
armory reaches town. 

IOWA NET STARS 
DEFEAT COE TEAM 

Iowa Tennis Players Lose One 
Singles Match j Swen-

son Stars 

The Coe Colloge tewlis team was de· 
cidedly outclassed by the Iowa net 
men yesterday afternoon when the reo 
tum matches were pln.yed off from 2 
to 5 p. m. on the gym courts. The 
Ooe team arrived in Iowa Oity o.bout 
1 0 'cloek, led by Captain Beeson. 

The following men were entered ill 
the tourney by Coo: Beenson, Nor· 
ton, Boll, Waring, Montoith, nod Moss. 
The Iowa team included Swenson Sear· 
les, Dorsey, Marquo.rdt, CoOp6T, anil 
McLaughlin, Sea.rles taking the place 
of In.nse who was o.bscnt. 

Ball Wins for 000 Michigan VS. Ohio State at Colum· 
bUI. The first of the singles began prompt 

ly at 3 o'clock. In tho singles mlltches 
Marylo.nd vs. Princeton at Prinee· only ono wag won by Coco The reet 

ton. were 0. deeided proof of Iowa's super· 
Tennesse vs. Georgia o.t Atlanta, Ga. iority. The singles were pJo.yed in the 
The TIlinois·lowa gamo will go far ioUowing order: 

toward determining the Big Ten con' Swen80n of Iowa defeated Heedon of 
rerence winner, both teams 0.1way8 Coe 6.4; 6·4. Dorsey of Iowa defeated 
prime themselves for this contest and Monteith of Coo 6·1; 3·6; 6·2. Mllr· 
Coach Zuppke of Illinois attended the quardt of Iowa defeated Norton of l.oe 
Yale go.me lo.st So.turday to look his 6.2; 6·1. Cooper of Iowa defeated 
opponents over. The Hawkeyes are Moss of Coe 6·2; 6·0. Ball of Coe de· 
fllvorites because of their victory feated McLllughlin of Iowo. 6·2; 6·2. 
over Yale which was accomplished Searles of Iowo. <lefeated Waring of 
withont serious injury to any player. Coe 6.4 i 6·4. The mateh between Ball 

Ohio Stllte's position in the con· and McLaughlin WIlS perhaps the fllStest 
ference will be known by the resnlt match plo.yed. Both in this matelt 
of its game ago.inst Michigan. The n.nd in the double Bllll showed up well. 

(By United NewI) 
London, Oct. 20-Do."id Lloyd Georgo. 

ho.s been making a great lIght for hil 
return to power. 

Doing a fonr·hour jonrney from 
London to Leeds the ex·premier barely 
indieo.ted his unrelenting opposition 
to the now forming new government 
or his intentions of carrying on a 
battle for "nationo.l interests." 

Leaving London at the conclusion of 
0. ceremony of welcome to the Prince 
of Wales at Guild Hall the "Welsh 
wizard" enjoyed a veritable triumph 
en route to Leeds where he is ex· 
pected to mllke a complete announce· 
ment of his future course. 

"The spirit of "a return to the good 
old days," reminiscent of the Hard· 
ing slogan "bo.ck to normalcy" in 
the 1920 do.ys across the Atlllntic dom· 
inates England in hlliling tho I new 
government. Though the assurance 
that their expectations will be ful· 
fiilled by Bonar Law may be about 
a8 safe as tho.t ot the America.n 
people who supported Harding, cor· 
tllinly it is the general hope. 

Bonar Law, progressing with his 
co.binet making, expects to be able 
to go before the King not later than 
Monday to formaUy advise his Majes· 
ty that lie will lelld the new govern· 
ment. Preceding his audience with the 
King, the unionists of both houses ot 
parliament will meet to elect Law their 
leader. 

FoUowing a. do.y of conference it 
was autl1orito.tlvely revealed that Law 
was m:lking sn1!lciont pro gross to in
sure an early completion ot his new 
ministry. 

It already il assured thllt Lord 
Cnrzon will be a warded the post ot 
toreign minister, Lord Derby minieter 
ot wari Lord Salisbury, president of 
the privy council; Stanley Baldwin, 
chanCOllor of the Exchequer and Colonel 
Amery, ftnt Lord of the admiralty. 

Lord Finley il prominently mentioned 
as slated for Lord Chancellor Douglas 
Hogg as attorney general and Lord 
Peel as secretary of state tor India. 

Lloyd George in his apeech Satur
day is expected to reveal the party 
machinery thus fllr undise:osed by 
which he will appeal to the country. 
All England anticipates a dramatic 
annonncement. Wolverines eurprised by their failure 

to defeat Vanderbilt, a.re mo.king 
sto.rtling shifts in their lineup a.nd 
style of play and by an outside 
chance may upset the championship 

Iowa Takes Doubles I His slogan, however, is cxpected to 
In the doubles Iowa won eacll of the ue, "Let there continue that great 

three matches 8S follows: Swenson nnd nlltional unity to cllrry UR through 
Dor80Y won from Beeson nnd Norton pellce which co.rriod us thrnugh wo.r." 
6·4 i 61. Searlcs and Cooper won from In o.ddressing the crowds en route 
Moss and Waring 6·0; 6·0. Mllrquardt to ,eeds, Lloyd George repeated with 
and /McLaughlin won from Monteith emphllsises that he had an agreement 
and BIl.!1 7·5; 6·4. In tho first of wi\h .. the ablest o.nd most disting. 
those mntches Swonson WIIS handicapped ut'lled leadore of the conacrvative 
by tpe absence of Jilmes with whom party, Austin Chamberlain, Lord Bal
he ho.s been plo,ying. His rapid fire lour, Lord Birkellbead o.ntl Sir Robert 
sen-ing WIlS tho winning factor in this Norn and that this agreement con
malch which rcsulted in a victory for 

Ilspiration of Ohio State . • 

COLLEGE RIVALRY 
TURNS INTO RIOT 

Twenty Injured, One Totally, 
When Students at University 

of California Mix 

tomplatcs continued cooperation. 
10wn in spite of the fact that he 
smllshed his racquet Rnd had to plo.y 
out the game with a Iightcr racquet. 

Tho matches wero wi tne88Cd by 11 

(By United News) In.rgo group of cnthusiasts. Mr. Erucst 
Los Angeles, CIl1., Oct. 20- College G. Schroeder, diroctor of physical edu· 

rivalry turned into a riot on the cam· cation for mon, expressed satisfaction 
pus of tho Universit.y of California, at tho result of the contest and com· 
southern bro.nch, eo.rly today and as a monted .on the improvement made sinoo 
re8ult moro than twenty students were the beginning of the seuon. The next 
injured, one perho.ps, fo.tally. match will be with Grinnell coUege at 

It WIlS the trllditional bonfire fight GrinneD. 
when University of Southern Californla 
students o.ttempted, by the UIlO of •• gas. 
oline bemb!" to d6l!troy the majestic 
wood 1\'le ' the night betore the rally 
procedin., tho southern branch of the 
Universit: of Califoruia football game 
with Occi(;ental College. 

• 
T!te inva.c'eors arrived in automobiles 

and hurled gBaoline SOIlP raga and IUC' 
ceeded in set ·jng the rlre but ltudenta 
guarda eugo.ge\1 the attackers in combat 
which brought club., stieks, and .tone. 
into play. 

DIOXSON PBAl8B8 IOWA 

CongratulatioWi on the Yale·lowa 
game were received yelterdo.y trom 
M. R. Dickson, gradllo.te in pharmacy 
in the clasl ot 1906. Kr. Dickson 
II at prelent the chief chemiat for 
the western braneh of Peet Brothen 
lOap and glycerine eompant at Welt 
Berkeley, Oalifornia. 

ALFBED SBVBBIN DIEII 

GERMAN MONAROHISTS 
SAID TO BE PLOTTING 

AGAINST REPUBLIO 

(By United NewB) 
Borlin, Oct. 20-Rumors that the 

German mono.rchish are planning reo 
volt ago.inst the Republie have been 
heard tor leveral days and the polioe 
ha.e been very aetive In mnnillg 
down lead&. It iI deG1ared that the 
uprising wae to hne been ot a gen
eral charaeter. 

I'IiIt. ~ .. bed a lette, 
Friday proving, they claim, the exil
tenee of a Heond known plot against 
the lite ot Chancellor Wirth, the 
thIrd plot wu announced in the Relell
stag. 

concern aronnd Oonterence cireles slnee Police and firemen, attracted by flo.· 

their decisive victory over Indiana mea ~Ied out reeervea and _topped the 
lalt Saturday and tbe noraemen will 'fighten only after a atudent had been 

, . IIOrioully injured in the set to. The 

News pt the death of Alfred Severin, 
graduate ot the college ' 'ot pharmacy 
in 1900, waa received yesterday by 
Dean Teeter.. Mr. Severin wal prell
dent of the Severin tire alld Inpply 
company ot Olrlahoma Oity, Olrla. 

A plot formed by three YOllD, 
readlonarie. to usalinate ChaneellCIT 
Wirth wae ellacovered prevloualy Fd
day. The trio bad taken an oath to 
l88rifiee their own 11... 11 nece.ary 
in an attempt to .tay him. 

Herr 8everbag, PruIIan mlnl_er of 
11lterioT, .peaking in the Diet charged 
that the 10 eaDed nationalistic part7 
was planning the formatloll of a 
/I treedom party" alming at a free
dom battle against France. 

no doubt be at the hClght of their most seriously hurt was 'Roger Bo.rgu 
stride when. they met Iowa Home· 18 years old who lu_talned a po.lble 

coming. ipinal tracturQ. 

• 
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Society 
Alpha Xi Delta 

Marian Edman A3 of Monte Vista, 
Col., and Lois Jackson A3 of Me· 
chanicsville are attending the game at 
Urbana. Gretchen Kelly AS of New· 
ton, Nell London P2 of Oeeeola, and 
Flora Schoeneman IA3 of Hawarden 
are spending the weok·nd at Grinnell. 
Lucile Burnham A4 of Mason City 
and Hortense Finch A2 of Daven· 
port are sp~nding the week·end at Miss 
Finch's home in Davenport. 

SIgma Rho 
Corrine Meyhaus A4 of Mitchell, 

S. D., Irene Reynor Al of What Ohoor, 
and Miss lone Bliss of Iowa City 
are at the game at Urbana today. 
Esther Swanson A4 of Oalendar hos 
gone to G,rinnell for the Grinnell· 
Ames game. Helen Roberts A4 and 
Bertha Al are spending tho week· 
end at their home in Marion. 

At GrtuneU 
S. MaBOn Ladd L3 of Des MoiooH 

has gone to Grinnell for the Grin· 
nell·Amos gBJDO aod the alumni bon· 
quet. 

today for a visit with their daughter, 
Helen. 

Miss Cottrell at Evanston 
Miss Louiso Cottrell of EVllnston, 

m., social worker of the extension 
dh"ision, is spending this week at 
home. Every month she is given 
one week to spond in rest. The re· 
mainder of tho time sho works in 
difforent parts of the state doing weI· 
fare work, in the interest of the Uni· 
versity. 

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Members of the Delta Kappa G nnJta 

who are seeing the ruinois gam~ 110: 
Millard F. Miller C4 of Ageljcy, 
Oocil W. Powell M2 of Waterloo, 
Merle Taylor M2 of Ottumwa, Hairy 
L. McCorkle D3 of Algona, Arthur 
Pommrohn ca of Iowa Fa.lls, Ried H. 
Ray C4 of Rock Island, m., Millard 
F. Millor C4 of Agency, and Merwin 
Raynor Al of What Cheer. 

Other membe~ of the ~raternity 

spending the week·ond out of town 
are: Harlem J. Lacy C4 of AlgonD., 
Fred E. Skinner A3 of Algona, and 

I O. Kenneth Shager AS of Dows. 
1 Alpha. Xi Delta Pledge Tea • 

Pledges of Alpha. Xi Delta enter· I 
tained tho pledges of other sororities 
at a teo. Thursday afternoon from 
8:30 to 5:30 o'cloek. 

Delta. Gamma Pledgee Entertain 
Delta Gamma pledges were hos· 

tesses to the pledges of other sorori· 
ties at 0. teo. yesterday afternoon at 
tho chapter houso, 400 N. Clinton. 

To Urbane. 
Helen G. Lawrence A4 of Enid, 

Okla., Kathryn Greer Al of Daven· 
port, and Phyllia 1. Keiser A2 of 
Canyon, Texas, a.ll of the Tri·Delt 
house, are at the game at Urbana to· 
day. 

V&rsity This Afternoon 
This afternoon varsity, sponsored by 

the women's association will be held 
at Co. A hall, as usual, from 3 to 
5 0 'clock. The regular varsity or· 
chestra will play. Mrs. D. P. Gilmore 
will aot as chaperon. 

Spend Week..md Awe.y 
Miss Alice Wagner Al of Grand 

Mound is spending the week·end at 
her home. 

Miss Lois Fitch Al is spending 
the week·end with her parents in Des 
Moines. 

Harold H. Reinecke L3 of Strawberry 
Point is spenning the .week·end in 
Woodbine. 

'l'HB DAILY IOWAN. VMVD81lI'Y OF IOWA 

Bolland A2 of Pella, Willard Parrish _XXx=~:x~~:x~~:x:~CX~~:x 
Al of Dos Moines, Ted Milos A3 of 
Oorydon, and Gerald Norris L3 of 
Rock Valley, nrc at the game at Ur· 
bana today. 

To Urb&D& 
The following men of Delta Thotn I 

Phi, law fraternity, drove to Urbnna: 
A. L. Loud L2 of Douds, Ed. C. Hal· 
bach L2 of Primghar, li. R. Johnson 
L2 of Boono, Harold D. Keeley L3 of 
Maquoketa, and ~. Wlllter Koop Au 
of Brainard, Minn. 

WHITBY TO GIVE PROGRAM 
Whitby Jite~ary society will present 

a program in close hall at their party 
for upperclass women of the Uni· 
versity. Witches, black cats, pumpkins, 
and jack 0' lanterns will help . in 
presenting tho Hallowo 'en spirit. The 
feature of the program will be the 
dance of the witches from /I Macbeth." 

Congregational Reception 
The Congregational guild will en· 

tertain the new Congrcgational stu· 
den ts at a reception in the church 
parlors at 8 0 'cloek to· night. Pro· 
fossors Benjamin and Weller, Rev. Ira 
J. Houston, Robert H. Seashore A4 of 
Iow'l City, and Joscph S4 of Cresco 
are to be on the program. Marguerite 
E. Krampe A4 of Nora Springs will 
give a cornet solo, and Martha H. 
Althaus A4 of Muscatine will sing. 

Po.rent·Teachers Mooting Today • 
About seveuty are expected to at· 

tend the 12 0 'clock luncheon given 
at the Berkelcy hotel' today by tho 
local Parent·Teachers association, and 
the Child Welfare Research in honor 
of ' four members of the national 
council who have been attending the 
national Paront·Teachers convention in 
Des Moines this last week. A few 
members of the University 
who are especially interested 
work will also attend. 

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx 
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GET MORE OU T OF YOUR 
CLOTHES 

Dean Vogel A1 of Hartley is spend- MEN'S FORENSIC BOARD 

SOME men buy clothing only as a 
"necessity"; something to cover 

them; that's about all they look for; 
that's about all they get 

See Game &t Urbana ing the week· end at Grinnell. OHOOSE QUESTION FOR 
The following men drove through to 

mino;s yesterday: Albert Grother 81 
of Omaha, Neb., Glenn Houston A3 of 
Ryan, Kenneth J. Weir S3 of Cedar 
Rapids and Clarence Lauritson S4 
of Olinton. 

Delta Zeta 
Members of the Delta Zeta. BOrority 

who a~e attending the Iowa·TIlinoill 
game at Urbana today are: Helen 
Langworthy G. of Massena, Lorraine 
Luthmer A2 of Summer, Helen Boyce 
AS of Denver, Colo., Doris Keller G. of 
Iowa City, Mildred Keller Af of Iowa 
City, Lillian Swanson A4 of Cnm· 
bridge, Dl., and Catherine Hieklin 
G. of Wapello. 

V1I1tin1 Here 
Mrs. Ohu. E. Sandahl of Des Moines 

is spending the week·ond with her 
daughter, Maurine. 

Is Better at Hospital 
Elizabeth L. Rudolph A2 of Atlantic 

has been ill at the University hos' 
pital sinee a week ago Sunday, but it 
is expected she will be released soon. 

PII.I. ][appa Sigma 
Randolph B. Mann Af of Co.lumot, 

Rotsey O. Stephenson P2 of Waverly, 
Harold D. Smith A4 of Nashua, Carl 
L. Moller D3 of Mapelton, a.nd Okey 
Goodwin DI of Colfax, a.ro attending 
the Iowa·Dlinois game at the Uni· 
nrsity of TIlinoi. today. 

Sigma Bho :r1edau 
Sigma Rho all nounees the pledging 

of Alice Raiford Al of Iowa City, 
Irene Reynor Al of What Cheer, Alico 
Weober Al of Iowa City, and Bertha 
Roberts Al of Marion. 

Phi Delt~ Theta I 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker L. Cronch of I Will J. Price L2 of Des Moines, 

De. Moine. motored t o Iowa. City: Kirk R. Mallory L2 of Hampton, Ray 

• 

,BUSTER BROWN 
MENS OXFORDS 

We offer for Fall quite a variety of models 'n 
Men's late Fall Oxfords at pleasing prices, 

Styles that have the new wide extension soles, with 
medium broad toe effect in Black and Brown grain 
l(l8.theFi-'f0l\'ll 'wee "ith us that they are the 
niftiest style you have seen for months, 

$9.00 
Bla.ck qd Brown Calf skin styles .......... ".OO ~ ".00 

"BriDa' 11, Your Shoe Bepa.tr:iDa'" 

• I 
., -

.... bIn ..... Bmna 
·Dot Ito1.'e L C,. Krueger Co. Doe .. ..... 80uUa cnmtoD .... .. ItrM 
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SOPHOMORE DEBATE 

The proposition for debate among 
the t hree men's literary societies in the 
sophomoro contest, as decided by the 
men's :forensic council at a meeting 
in CIOBO hall last Wednesday, is, 
"Resolved: Th&t 0. Federal Court 
Similll.r to the Kansas Industrial Court 
Should be 'Established to Settle In· 
dustrial Disputes in Essential Indus· 
tries." The constitutionality of the 
step is conceded for purpose of debate. 
The preliminary intersoeiety sophomore 
debate on November 30 will be 'be
tween the Philomathean literary so· 
eiety and Irving Institute. In tho 
final sophomore debate on January 11, 
the Zetagathian team will argue the 
winnor of the first contest. 

Last year the Zetagathean team 
composed of Robert W. Cooper of 
Ncwton, ChnrIes E. Cornwell of Inde· 
pendence, and Buol G. Boems of Ana· 
mosa defeated the Philomatheans and 
the lrvings, and thus won the sopho· 
more debating championship. By right 
of this, the Zets do not argue this 
year until the final debate, when tho 
winner of the preliminary debate be· 
twoen . the Philos and Irvings will 
dispute with them for this year's 
sophomore championship. . 

Any sophomore iu good stonding in 
the Univcrsity and a member of one 
of tho three mon's literary societies 
is eligible to tryout for his society's 
te&m. Three men eompose the tea.m. 
Tho three societies will hold tryouts 
for places on these teams wlthin their 
respectivo orgllnizations soon. 

HUMANIST SOCIETY TO 

They miss the biggest and most im
portant things good clothes can give; 
the personal satisfaction you enjoy in 
getting good style; the pride on~ feels 
in fine fabrics and expert tailoring 
These are some of the points we cover
in Hart Sehaffner & Marx clothes 

~ COASTS' 
§ . 

~XX~ 
Send THE IOWAN Home For $3'.50 

MEET OOTOBER 23 
~. 

The Humanist society '!fill hold its 
first mecting October 23 at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Wilson of 323 N. Oapitol street. PrO· 
fessor Starbnck will read a pa.per at 
that time. 

The Humanist society was organize~ 
twenty-lIve years ago. It is a .ocioty 
composed of persona who '8.1'e inter. 
e.ted in literature, language, history, 
and research work. At the meetings, 
which are held every two weeks, papers 
on various .ubject. are read and dis· 
euased. 

The pf\\s\dent of the HUlPnlat '0' 

elety is Prof. Ralph E. lIouae, of the 
romance language department, and the 
eeontary, Bartholow V. Crawford, ... 
l!.tant profellOf in Engli.h, 

lOW. DADI OLUB,,/ 
lIlT !'tJK8D.,. IUGST 

The Ion Dam. Club entertalJled 
It. new memben, Tueeda~ n1,ht, Octob· 
er 17', in the Liberal I Artl dn.winr 
room at 7:10 o'clock. Kra. K. C. 
Del Mango, .1dn. Ta,lor, YrI. Lee 
Francl., Mn. Lank~&, Kra. W&lter 
Daker, and lin. Jack Skein, acted .. 
ho.te_ .. A muaic&l prolf&lll in char;. 
of Kn. F,. D. Francis, WII pl'lllented, 
and a liaht lunch, COD! I.tinr of fruit 

.. .. 
AND THEN PHONE NO. 217 AND ORDER 

SOME OF 

Sidwell's 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM FOR SUNDAY 

DINNER DESSERT 

Sidwell's , 
PHONE 217 

salad, wafeTl, and cotr8l/, wu aervedto ~~~ 
the .Ix mam ber • . pr8le1lt~ 

OEDAR I 
FOR I 

FEI 

Cednr 11 
the mootinl 
veotion 01 
Rapids de 
cII111paign:iJJ 
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At a. me 
the Grand 
Cedar Rapi 

Dur:iJJg 
• Cherry of 
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OEDAR RAPIDS OHOSEN 
FOR NEXT YEAR'S ODD 

FELLOW'S CONVENTION 

88 next year'8 Grand Master. Th.is MUCH ENTHUSIASM AT 
aftertlOOn occurs tho installa.tion of of- THE FIRST OOMMERCE 

win Ford Piper, contains several very I !II •••••••••••••••••••••••••• !. 
worthwhile poems by Leyland Huck
field, professor Piper says that Leyland 
Huck11old, is an Englisbman by birth, 
at one time a resident of Canada, 
but at presellt ' is living in Minna-I 
spta_ He writes from first-hand know
ledgo of the settlement of tbe western 
Canadian prrunes, of tbe building of 
the railroads, and of life in tho so 

fiC<'rs elected at last yoar's convention. MIXER OF THE YEAR 

Cedar Rapids hns been solected Il~ 

tbe meeting plaeo for next year's con 
vention of Odd Fellows. Tho Cedar 
Rapids delegation hns beon actively 
CAmpaigning for thoir elly during tit" 
first part of the com'enlion here. 

At a meeting yesterday forenoou of 
tho Grand Lodge, tho invitation of 
Cedar Rapids was accepteil. 

During the SIUDe meeting A. C. 
• Oherry of Cedar Rapids was nominated 

On Wednesday, tho biggest day of 
tho weok, tho registration reached 0. 

total of 2'500 delegates and visitors. 
Tho con v~ntiou closed this afternoon 
with a meeting of lho Grand Lodge. 

One Hundred Twenty-three Pages 
One bundred twenty-three pages of 

tho studont Directory are in print 
now. 1'110 compiler is working on 
the l(.lst of five boxes and is through 
with the R's. 

AAY 5LAvATA 
WOMBN:S WeAR 
IowA CITY. IA. 

II Service to oach other and to the 
world aftor graduation will bo the 
watchword to the students and will, 
in 0. very few years, give the college 
of COl11Jllcrce foremost recognition of 
Prllf. Cbester A. Phillips at tho com
merce mixer heLd Thursdny evening 
in tbo Iowa Oity commercial cl ub 
rOOIDS. 

About soventy-1lve 11lembers attended 
tbe first mixer of the year. Aftor 
the speech by Dean Phillips talks 
were given by Mr. · Mills of tho ac
counting department and Darwin M. 
Staley C4 of Perry. Ray E. Swift 
C4 of Sbenandoah concLuded the pro
gram with a humorous sketcb. Mait
land S. SmaUpage 04 of Eldora acted 
as toastmaster. 

MINIATURE BATTLEFIELD 
USED IN CLASS STUDY 

pioneer days. 

P. E. O. 'S HOLD OANDY 
SALE THIS AFTERNOON 

'Fudge, divinity, and all homemade 
candies "ill be sold by tho UnivQl'sity 
P. E. O.'s in tho Commorcial savings 
bank this afternoon. 

Tho P. E. O.'s held 0. meeting yes
ing room. Reports wero heard from 
tcrday afternoon in liberal arts draw
OaDa Garbry A3 of Brighton, chai rman 
of the membership committee, and from 
Helen Cunni1lgham, A,3 of Washington 
chairman of the candy lIIllo IlOmmi~tee. 

Tentative plans were made for a Hal
loween party_ 

Ql1ESTION FOB lL S_ DEBATE 

Sophomore military claaees Ilre ' hav
ing map work two days a 'l'cck and 
ono company drill that comes at on~ 

a 'clock . this year instead of four as The Iowa high school debating league 
in former years. Tbe map work that will debate tbis winter the proposi
is being given to teach the rCfldlng tion: "Resolved, That tho state 
I\nd drawing of war maps. shouLd, by suitable and proper legis-

.. 

We have to 

Take Off 

Our Hats 

To These Fine 

Fashion-Park 

Overcoats 

Most for Your 
Money-

Most in Style, Quality and Workmanship 
The Finest Quality Overcoats Ever 

Shown in Iowa City 

$30 $35 $40 

In classroom nurow 9 at the arm· Lation, provide for tbo immediate hard
cry is ll. miniature battlefield with surfaeing of tbo primary roads of this 
barb wire entanglements, trenches sand- state, and provide for a bond issue 
hags, tanke, and tho rest of the in- therefore." Schools desiring to join 
struments that go to make up 0. good the league must send their application 
battlefield. This battlefield is used by and memborship feo to Professor Glenu 

the military instructors to illustrate to N. Merry before November 15_ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the futUre generals what real war back· ============== • 
ground looke like, and also to assist 
in the map work. 

I 
EEL-SEALS DANOE HELD 

AT PAGODA LAST NIGHT 

A, joint dinner dance of the Eel
Seals clubs was held last nigbt at the 
Pagoda teo. sbop. Abouty thirty mem-
bers of each elob werO! present. Al
though the alrair wal largely 80cial, 
0. short time was devoted to discU8S
lng the plans for tbe coming year. 

Movie Calendar 

ENGLEBT 
Thomas Meighan 

and 
Leatrice Joy 

in 
I. Manslaughter" 

GABDEN 
Ethel Clayton 

in 
"Beyond" 

-Illinois VB Iowa 

Top Coats with a Swagger Air 
Tho flrst aquatic event tbe Eel

SeaL exbibit, will come early In No
vember at the men's gym. Tbe chair
man of tbe arrangements for last even
ing were Emilie Hartman A4 of Junc
tion City, Kan., and James McCul
Lough A4 of Clinton. 

STBAlfD 
Charle. Ray 

in 

Football Telegraphic 
Reports 

AFTER EACH PLAY 

Are Tailored for Utility 
But Smart as Well 

OOTOBEB MIDLAND Pll'BLISBE:O $1975 to $3950 Tho October number of the Mid-

"The Tailor Made Man" 

PASTIME 
Norma T .. lmadge 

in 

NEW ARMORY 2:80 P. M. SATURDAY, OCT. 21 

Admission DOc; Ohildren 200 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Holders Admitted Upon 

Presenting Year Ticket . I land, wbieb has on its staff tbree mem-
I bors of the onglish department, Frank 

••••• ...... ............. .......................... ••• Luther Matt, Roy A. Tower, and Ed- "The Eternl" Fl .. me" 

, 
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LADIES' WORK 

A 

SPECIALTY 
, . 

, 

the Opening of our . , 

New and Modernly Equipped 

Cleaning S Pressing Service 

• 

Discriminating patronage is invited. Particular 

patrons who demand a little more than is usually 

given. and who are satisfied only with the very 

highest quality and the very best of serVice, will 

'meet their most exacting expectations. 

PRICES ON 
MEN'S OLOTHING 

Men's Suits Dry Clean 
and Press ________ ...... $1.50 

Overcoats Dry Clean and 
Press _ .... __ .... _____ .. _ .. _ $1.50 

Men's Suits or Overcoat!'; 
Press ________________________ 50c 

The Unique Cleaning & Pressing Service 
Cleaning Plant on Muscatine Ave. PHONE 2777 . Office 311 E. Washington St. 

t \ 
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\ Ie DOPING THE DOPE ~ I :oong:~r ~~t:'!= :~';e~t~:U17 ENTRIES COlE IN 
' .................................................... . 

Do. IOWANS VICTORS BY SHEER FOR SCHOOL MEET L.:=::;;;:===-__________________ ~_......:!~~ BRAWN_Dother headlille ill an eu· 

'!'he other daT lOme of the aport. burM. at Chi_go that ,lipe all ihe 
IItaIr became ambitielll and turned ill storie. whieh eonDern the Universit,., 
• lot nf copy. "Peat" not onIT write. trom papers all over the United Statel, 
uu. eo11lllUl, bat read. oOPT on lport. and send. them to the UalvenitT 
atd, and he wu 10 bUIT that hI ' publioitT bureall. h "Peat'." de. 
dih'i han time to turn ont jail ' there now repoeea onr MO olippings, 
....terpieee. Be gan III • olpr to IIIld all of them are abollt the Yale· 
do it that night, and u 10 far no Iowa football pme. 
ODe hili offered to I1Ul III Ollt of 
towa, he uud III to do it apin 
iodaT' 

It is hard to tell how many atoriel 
the clippers miIHd, ioo. At lID,. rate, 
it i. eertain that the Commereial club 

"Peat II 11 in Urbana tOOaT lIonr- will Ihed nO tears OTer this bit of 
ing the big game for the Iowan. UWI.. 

TJaoee of UI who were unlucky enough 
to have too many elll8lel and not 
Inoqh mone,. will have to be IIIIti •. , Two lignifleant things stand out 
ted with hia ItOry' in the paper SWI' in lomebody's dope which i. among 
day morning. thoae clippings. The trat 11 that the 

Yale Bulldog W&I paraded up aud 
Before he left, "Pelt" eame over down the sidelinel and ani1l'ed lig· 

to our desk with a notebook full of ni1Icantly when the Iow& players came 
elippingl, and ahoved them in our 
bnds. "Here is the dope," he said. 
II You go ahead and dope it." We 
bave looked it all over and now we 
are going back over to his desk 
and look for some more stuff. 

We wero right. He was holding 
out on us. There ia a press clipping 

his way. The lecond ItMement is 
that Iowa lost no time in getttng out 
of town. It il claimed that they 
took the five o'oloek train. 

These statements are probably true. 
It is well to note, 1I0wever, that the 
aforesaid Bulldog did not offer to 
bite anybody, and it is also well to 

Our Subject Today 
Is Gloves 

Today we will tell you the prices: 

Genuine South African Cape 
Skin; guage sewn; $2.50. The same 
-absolutely, Best Quality; $3.50. 

Genuine Arabian Moeha, made 
with heavy outside seams, and 
spear-head backs-$4.00 

Bucltskin- the most popular of 
them all- in buff and gray colors; 
guaranteed against ripping-$3.50 
and $4.00. 

Of course that just takes in some 
of the representative dress gloves. 

terD paper. TJaey dOD't 1liiy lIDythint --
about bl'llin. We eertainl,. bope that High School CrollB Country Meet 
they don't atart that COrD lind culture is Scheduled for Octo-
ltd agaill. It seema to UI tbat Lhl7 ber 28 
would be atre.id to. 

Wiseonain haa come to r.,,,liza that 
theT loet a good bet in big John 
Hancoek. Their paper doeln't 
aeeuse Iowa of Itealing Hancoek rieht 
trom Ilnder their noses, but it does 
say th&t Commiaaioner Griffith shouid 
get the facti Oil the preaenee of eer· 
t&in plaTers OD some conference inlU, 
tutionl. The article 11.110 elaiml th&t 
It e&nnot be laid that Iow& alumni 
did thi, with Baneoek, but it is beiog 
done by lOme l1118oelationa. 

Somehow or other we c9.n't quite 
flgnre th(· sportsman.hip of this ar· 
tiele. It leema that one of h.'J things 
has happened at Wisconsin: either 
they a1"3 starting an alibi for the 
lack of good men on their team this 
year, bu/ore they have given 1hoir 
team a chance to do its stuff, or else 
they have have been aslep and let 
80me good men slip away front them 
and now are sore n.t thoir ow:! slow· 
nesB. 

This is j ust to illustrate what a 
championship team will really do 
to stimulate interest. One hundrod 
freshmen have turned out for basket· 
ball at Purdue this year. You will 
remember that Purdue won the cham· 
pionship lnst year. 

Purdue Buroly had a good team. 
That lanky Gullion, who played center 
for them alst year was only a sopho· 
more. Last winter he could stand 
at ono end of the floor and toss them 
in with ono hand, so it seemed to US 

at the reporter 's table, and if ho 
improvcs any at all, what will he do 
this year ' 

A story of the Yale·l owa gllme 
says that during t he contost Engel· 
dinger came to blows with Greene, 
a Yale linesman. It was tRancock 
who did what little fi ghting t here 
WIIS, although it ian't best to recall 
such things. Yale should be thank· 
ful, though, that it wasn't Engel· 
dinger. 

Maybe if they keep on, that sigh 
"Iowa Fights" will mean more than 
it does right now. 

"Iowa uaed IDJlny of the strange 
devices for which eonfe/enecs foot· 
ball is noted", said one of the e88tern 
papers after the game Saturday. It 
was the old conservative East kicking 
about anything that was not in use 
when they were burning witches in 
New England. 

The cenferenee teams use shifts be· 
cause they have found that shifts 
are an effective weapon of offense. 
Nearly every team in the country 

The high sehool erolN! coutry meet 
wbieb is to be held here Oetober' 28 
is attraeting a good deal of att.eu· 
tion in the sehools over the Itate. 
A number of entries haa aheadT been 
reeeived b,. the athletic department. 

This meet will be held over a one 
and seven·eighths milel course north· 
west of Iowa City, aDd will It art at 
eleven in the mOrDing before the Iowa· 
Pnrdue football game. The run is 88 
follows: Start at the corner of Iowa 
Avenue and Madison strcets, go west 
aeroas the bridge and tum north. 
Follow the road along the river, 
tUrD to the left at Srat road past 
the interurban tmeks. At top of the 
hill turn to right, go north then east 
to tho river road. This road will 
then be followed back to Iowa avenue, 
recross the river and fin i&h at the 
starting point. 

The Cedar Rapids anti Iowa City 
high school t eams are expcctc<l h , work 
out on the course today. Coach Leo 
Novak of the Cedar It:lpii!s t eam 
will bring his men over nnd will be 
taken over the courses by 80me of 
tho members of t he Iown CN~S coun· 
try squad. 

ILLINI MEN SCRIMMAGE 
HARD IN LAST PRACTICE 

BEFORE MEETING IOWA 

By Joe Godfrey, Jr. 
Urbana, TIl.,-With another day ef 

strenuous prnctice to go through be· 
fore the Illinois·lowa Homecoming bllt· 
t Ie on TIlinoie Field here Saturday, 
Coach Bob Zuppke ·sent. his men 
through the hardest scrimmage of the 
SCMon against Burt Ingwersen 's f resh· 
man, who stood their ground like 
veterans. 

With the ball on the ten yard 
line, the f reshman held, t he ball going 
over and Baker, yearling quarter, 
carried the ball eight yards through 
the line 0''0 the first play. 

TIlinois t hen hcld and Britton kicked 
to midfield, where the bnll WIIS downed, 
Coutchie tripping as he WIIS about 
to get started. The game showed Illi· 
nois Sghting, the freshman yielding 
nothing. The practice today ahowed 
the TIlinols ends getting down on 
punts better than lin IIny previous day, 
Captain Dave Wilson and Ted Rich· 
ards both hitting Baker together on 
many oecasions. 

Great preparations for the Home· 
comers are being arranged. It will 
be Dlini's largest Homecoming. It 
will be the last Homecoming football 
game on TIlinois fleld, next yellr's 
battle to be in the new Illini Memor· 
ial Stadinm, which when completed 
will seat 90,000 spectators. 

................ ~ •••••••• ~ ................................................................ 1-1 .. ""."".""."" ........................................... including some of the eastern teams 

Celebl'lltiona of all kinds will be on 
card for Friday and Saturday and the 
big celobl'lltion will be tho football 
game. Iowa is feared, but TIlini hopes 
are running hi.gh. A great baseball 
game is expected Friday afternoon 
between the Alumni, coached by 
George Hntr, and the Varsity, headed 
by Coach Carl Lundgren. 
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Try s For 
KODAK FILM DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 
Our work is done by a professional 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 

are using Borne sort of shift but few 
of them have them a8 well developed 
a8 they are in the Middle·West. Why 
call them odd just because a few team. 
are not using them. 

We suppose that because Iowa W88 
successful in completing passea and 
Yale was not that passes are included 
ameng the "strange devices." But 
the passing attack has beert recogniied 
as one of the great weapons of of· 
fonse for 0. number of years. The 
East should have taken warning from 
Notre Dame's beatings of West Point, 
and developed tbat end of the game. 

The West is going to keep on uaing 
shifts and palles. 

On tne alnmni team are many fam· 
ous ball players. Jack Bradley one 
of the greatest ball players ever pro· 
duced here, is to play in the ant· 
field, Julie Mee to play short, Captain 
Mickey Ryan of many years back, 
and Kemment of the Beloit Fairies to 
twirl, Bill Kopp to catch, and 80 on 
down the list. 

~ . ..... ...... .. -. ........... ............................... ...... 500 ~":rA ~~.:i~: Y TO 

Saturday morning will be held the 
All·American Foreign soccer tilt. These 
are but a fe wof the big things, which 
take in the Senior Hobo parade and 
the annual clall scrap between the 
freshman and aophomores. 

ATTEND ILLINI GAME 

••••••••••••••••••• 
More than 500 Iowa boosters havo HAWKS WILL PAOE 

left Iowa City to support the team to,. "RUNE" OLARK TODAY 
day in thoir game with the Universi· 

I • ty of Illinois at Urbana, Ill., accord· 
FIRST UNITARIAN OHUROH 

(Iowa Ave. • 2 blocks east of campus) 

Mr. Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D., Minister 

ing to information available la.t even' Whon Iowa takes tho f ield at IIIi· 
l ing. uois today, they will face "Rune" 

Approximately half of thoso who Clark, brother of . "Potay", present 
made the trip went in ears. Garage ooach at ,Kan8&8 umverslty, and .fo=.er 
proprietors who specia.llze in the rent. All·Amerullln quarterback at UmverSlty 
ing of ears for tripa of thie kind TO- of Illinois .. It . "Rune". lives up to 
port the chartering of five vehicles. advanced notlOOll he will give Iowa plen· 

11 A. M. Mr. Weatherly will preach on 
"A measure of the Richness of Life. " 

LO A. M. Church School. 

lOA. M. . Bible Class. 

11 A. M Kindergarten (during church hour.) 
under the direction of Miss Countryman. 

6 P. M. Y. P. R. U. 
Fireside Hour, 7 to S. Prof. Case is to continue 

his series of talks on "Human Origins." 

Saunterers leave the church at 3 P. M. 

Supper at 6 o'clock, 150 per cover. 

Saturday night dinner party at 6 o'clock for 
members, those who wish to become memo 
bers and for those especially interested. 
35e . per plate. 

I Each fraternity on tho campus will ty to WQl'ry about 8.1 Dlinoie claims 
be represented on the ble~hers at Ur. that he is evory bit as. good 88 hiH 
bana taday by a delegation from four famous brothor. He ~s big, rangy, a.nd 
to six men. The largest number of f~t, toSIOl and. receives paues, is a 
!representatives for any lingle fra. shifty ball earner, and punts with 
temity WIll lixteen nO mean ability. He cornel from a truo 

The majority of' the rooters going football family. 
overland, left for Urbana early lut ----
evening. They will leave Urbana Sun· 
day morDing arriving back in Iowa 
City IOmetime during the day. 

a&O WOBJt !'OR W. A. .A. l'tDrl'8 

Aboat 850 WOllUlD are DOW working 
for their M,. point. in order to join 
W. A. A. FlftT of the" are rohlll 
ia for recrea~ional nrimming, ·wlaile 
the other 1100 are hiking. Lut ,.ear 
approxlmatel,. 1150 .wam and hiked 
for point.. The inllreue in interest 
thIJ ,.ear II Dotable. . . 

BulIIiID AccoUDU tor VnIu& 
The history department of the Uni· 

Tem", maintain., in • receat serviee I 
bulletin, that the turmoil of the few 
la.t ,.ears, II a direct outgrowth of 
the traged,. of 1~8 wheD the Turkl 
captured OOllltantiDople and eatablllhed 
a foothold in Europe. An lntere.t· 
ing tact eoneeming tlae l8ip of tlie 
city wu that on the day of the first 
..... ...utt of the Kollem. 1100 
men Were killed. It wu III thIJ ... 
paip that the 1118 of canDOn tm 
played en importaat part • 

Best Suit Given Away 
in the 

K. and T. CLOTHES SHOP 
101-3-5 Third Ave. East 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

ro the University man who can write an advertisement 
for the Daily Iowan which will gain the confidence of the 
Students and make them realize that they can get 
BETTER V.ALUE IN CLOTHES from $10 to $12 LESS 

AT THE 

K & T Clothes Shop 
101-3-5 Third Ave. East 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Send your ad copy to us at Cedar Rapids. We are 

arranging to have some University men act asGjudges. 

HA VE YOU ONE OF OUR SCORE 

CARDS WITH THE NAMES OF 

THE BIG TEN TEAMS, THEIR 

. SCHEDULES, AND PLACES FOR 

THE SCORES? 

GET ONE-THEY'RE FREE 

Racine's 
Cigar Stores 

Four Stores Four 

THE UNIVERSITY THEA.TRE 

University of Iowa 

Presents 

THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 

-in-

SEVEN KEYS 
TO 

BALDPATE 
A Satirical Mystery Farce 

-by

GEORGE M. COHAN 

Wednesday and Thursday 

October 25 and 26 
Overture 7:45 P. M. Ourtain 8:00 P.M.' 

ADMISSSION- $1.00 

Season Ticket Coupon Number One 
Reservations at Iowa Supply Co., 

8 South Clinton St., beginning Monday, October 23 

- BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW -

I ... ~ ............. : .. ::~.:: ... :::: ................. . 
TODAY'S MENU 

at the 
MARTHA W ASIDNGTON 

35c 
DINNER 

or 
Norwegian Sardines 

Boiled Ham 
Alaska Salmon 
Brown Ora"" 

Pie or Fruit Jello 

Veal Loaf 
Rout Beef 
Roast Pork 

Yuhed Potatoes 
Bread and Butter 

Coffee Tea 
SUPPER 

Milk 

Oyster Stew 
Baked Beau 
Pie or Jello 
Coffee 

Potato 8alad 
Bread Puddin, 

Bread and Butter 
Tea Milt 

J, 

Oh, 
An 

AI 
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UNION DRIVB FOR 
HOMEOOMING WEEK 

District Captains to SuperTise 
Nine Organized Dhisions 

of the City 

WBNTWOR'l'H BXAMI108 
FOSSIL WOOD ,omm 

AT W ASIIIlfG'l'OK D. O. 

Ilr. Chester K. Wentworth, inatruntor 
iD tho department of goology and abo 
& member of the United State8 goologi
eal survoy of America, eXanllDed large 
quaatities of fONil wood found In an 
eXe&vatioD by workmen digging the 

Plans for the Memorial Union driTe toundation of a large botel at Wuh· 
to be held Homeeoming week haTe ington, D. C. lut summer for the gee. 
been eompleted. Tho erunpaigu is di· 10giea1 survey. Here at a depth of 
vided iDto nine main groups and tho about twenty-be feet below tho street 
entire crunpa.i.gn will be ea.rried on leTel a layer of blae][ swamp muck 11'88 

through theee organizations. tound eontaining large quantities ot the 
The nine di .. i&ons, whielt it is be- wood, tree trunks and stumpe. This dis. 

Iioved will inelude' every student are, covery ahoWB evidenee of an ancient 
u follows: fraternitiee, .Ben F. Mar~in' ,",amp where great tree. flourished and 
IIeJl L3, of Lyons, IIOrorities Catherino which were poasibly eontempora.neous 
Wright 1.4, Dee Moinea, DUnes Eliza- with tho carlieet man in America. 
beth .Kimmel N, of Sheldon, Beatrice Some of the stumps were of grea.t 
Gatea 1.4, and. Elizabeth Beekman, qu&d' sue, a few of them having a diameter 
rangle, C1emont F. Mullen L3, of of nine or ten foot. The trees prob
Waterloo" Currier Hall, M1BB Martha H. ably were 100 to 150 feet in height. 
Althaus 1.4, of Musea.tine, literary so' Much of the wood wos well preserved 
cieties, Goorge O. Hurley AS, of Rolte, and ahowed the woody atructure and 
freshman John S. Grusfield. 22. the external markings ot the bark clear-

Iowa City will be divided into Iy. One of the more common trees 
twenty-nine districts for the women of this ancient swamp was a species 
students and over each di.J!trict will of cypress. 
be placed a captain. ~lizabeth En- 1,Joo,ooO Ye&l'll Old 
s~~ A4, of Iowa City, ~ have sup~r' The geologic history of the exca.-
VISion over tho twenty-nmo eaptoms vation examined by Mr. Wentworth fol' 
A. house to hou~e canvass of ~he ~~n the geological survey dates back to tho 
WlU be mado th,s year and . thiS divis' cretaceous period 1 000 000 yenrs ago. 
ion will be in charge. of Hubert H. Tho stamping ~ro~d' of prehistOric 
Matt L3, of Iowa City, George H. monsters becamo inundated and covered 
GallUp A4, of Jefferson, t\nd Virgil by the mud sund and gmvel then 
Hancher, LS, of Rolfe. These divisions emerged agai~ and was severed by the 
will need many moro workers than Potomac river, which cut its valley 
thoso named. At loast fifty men will through those deposits. 
be needcd for the men's house to house Fine clay and pebbles wore laid down 
canvass and thirty womOll will be ned- by strCIUl18 of watcr during the glacial 
ed for the girl captain committee.. epoch over the layer of plant debris 

It is bclieved that some of the or- and muck in this old. swamp. 
ganizations named ",,,11 be able to Boulders and pebbles found hi beds 
handl~ thoir own campaign very satis- of the sarno age elsewhere in Washing. 
factonly such as the nurses and the ton bear scratchos and grol'es like 
qltadrangle. A big banquet will be found on boulders scratched by glacial 
given Nove~ber 5 ~or th? workers. ice. Many thousn.nds of 'yeurs later 
Last year thIS Memorml Umon banquet the climate again became warm, tho 
was ono of t~e .biggest dinners on tho glacial ice melted and the Potomac 
ea.mpus and It IS planned to make it river still further deepened its vallet 
~ven better this year. The committee and ,trecs like thoso of the present day 
m chargo of tho banquet are: Leona grew in the latitudo of the city oj' 
White A4, of Council Bluffs, Hubert W h' gt D C . as In on, . . 
H. Matt LS, of Iowa C,ty, Margaret Grading Uncovers Depos1ts 
Moore A4, of Harlan. According to Mr. Wentworth, the lay 

er of vegetable matter just uncovered 
WORK ON OLD OAPITOL lies beneath 0. fill made in grading the 

PROGRESSES RAPIDLY city of Washington. Old residents of 
Washington remember that small creeks, 

Reconstruction of Old Capitol is pro- which are now covered up, oncc flowed 
gressing rapidly and workmen are busy across the city to the Potomac River 
in all departments. The plastering is and that trees grew in their valleys. 
well under way on the inside of the 
.. d" is I tin These trees, however, which lived fifty 

budding an ~mting neat y . or a hundred yea~s ago, are widely dif. 
ished. Th.e foundation of ' the .tower ferent from those whieh formed with 
is no:oo be'n~ ~n8tru:~ and wlll be other vegetation, the layer of peat no\\ 
compo entlJ'e y of rl . disclosed by the excavation. 

LATEST SHEET 

MUSIC 

Homesick 

hanrls nyuHa. ontio _ ... _. j when in th.) 

Y. W. O. A. NATIONAL 
RELIGIOUS SEORETARY 

TO ADDRESS OABINET 

KILL A FEW PROFS 
URGES J. A. PATTEN 

Too Many College Professors and 
Too Few Plasterers; Makes 

Pay Small 

Chioago, Oct. 20-Killing 01 a lew 
collego prote8llOf8 ., beginning with the 
leading one", to overcome a seareity 
of plasterers, 11'8.8 advocated Friday 
by James A. Patten, one time "King" 
of the Chicago wheat Pit and doner 
ot Northwe8tern univereity $500,000 
PatteD gymDuiwn. 

The proposal to exeente the protes' 
sor. 11'8.8 made at a subeommitee meet
ing ot the citizens' committee to eD' 
toree the Landis award regulating 
building trados wagos in Chicago, 
when it developed that pluterera are 
gettiDg as high as $llO a day and are 
8caree at that wage. Patten aid he 
had talked it over with college pro
te880rs. 

"There is something wrong when 
plasterers got more pay than Univer· 
8ity profe880r8," Patton said he had 
told the profcssora, "there is too 
much education-boY8 who go to school 
acquire 0. desiro for a white collar 
job and won't work at a trade. 

"That is what is the matter with tho 
plastorers. It is all 0. law of supply 
and demand, too many college pro· 
f08sors and too few mechanics." 

"What do you want to dol", asked 
one of the professors, "Start by kill· 
ing us of'll" 

"Yes, &nd perhaps we botter start 
with the leading one first," said Pat· 
ten. 

OWSLEY, NEW LEGION 
COMMANDER, PLEDGES 

LOYALTY TO AMERICA 

NelV Or010ans, Oct. 20-The Americnn 
Legion must p,ledge to America an. evcn 
grcnter service thn.n was pledged ill 

the days of war, Alvin M. Owsley, 
of Texns newly-elected national com· 
mander said in acknowledgement of the 
honor that hus j'lst boon conforrod up' 
on him. 

"Plenso accopt from my heart the 
expression of my profound appreci
ation for what I consider to be tho 
highest hooor that ever could come to 
0. man who served in the world wa,· 
ana now serving the bost interests of 
America," Commander Owsley said. 

UNIVERSITY HEEDS CRY 
OP "BETTER BABIES" 

Hoeding the cry, "Better Babicsl" 
which has been heard. throughout the 
country, tho University of Iowa is shar' 
ing the active work of cutting down 
infllnt morality and bettering cond\lon8 
of infancy. 

New Division Opened 

rho French Trot 

Send Back My Honey Moon 

Early in the Moming 

Oboo Choo Blues 

My Home in Dixie land 

Grand Ma's Boy 

rricka 

The Unh-erstty has this year opened 
Local Y. W. C. A. announccs that 0. new devision known as tho Division of 

Miss Ooloah Burner, national seere- Maternity and Infant Hygiene, creat. 
tary of the religious education depart· ed un<ler the Sheppard-Towner bill of 
ment, will be in Iowa. City, November Congress passed in 19l11. providing for 
4, 5, and 6. Individuals or groups the promotion of the welfaro and hy· 
arc inv;ited to schedulo dinner or lunch· gieno of maternity and infancy. 5000 is 
eon dates with Miss Burner. Th05(' granted the division from the Federal 
desiring personal conferences regarding treasury. Prof. O. E. Klingman, di · 
Y. W. C. A. training or similiar in· rector of the extension division, is di· 

root Toot Tootsie 

3tuttering 

I Want You All the Time 

La.test Phonograph Records 

Blue 

I Wish I Knew 

Murmuring 

Truly 

Who Will Take My Place 

Coal Black Mourning 

Chicago 

Way Down South 

i"ankee )Doodle Blues 

rhe French Trot 

romorrow Morning 

3tuttering 

A.M. GREER 

,I. 

. , 
, .: L 

" 

Jeweler and Optician 

formation should sign also. rertor of the new division. 
Monday afternoon at fOUT 0 'clock 1ll Since September 25, when actual work 

liberal arts drawing room, 0. special began, Dr. Florence Johnson. Physi· 
meeting of first eabinet will be held. cian, has gi.en forty lectures to women 
All first eabinet members are requested throughout tho state nnd held as many 
to be there. conferences. Dr. John W. Prentiss, 

Tho membership ea.mpaign, o.ceord· pediatrician, has held clinics in four 
ing to Leona Hambrect A3 of Iowa counties of Iowa, one of . four and 
City, is now in full swing. Many three of six days, and has examined 
girls have como to the 88sociation of· 278 infants, finding 232 with physical 
fice to sign for membership without defects n.nd pathological conditions, 
awaiting personal solicitation. No defi· seventy·fivo per cent of which can be 
nite figures as to 'Present membership corrccted. Without the establishment of 
are available until each eaptain r eo these clinies, few of these cases would I 
ports. Tho annual membership bnnquct have receivc(l modicnl attention. 
for both nelV and old members will be Wide Field Oovered 
held November 1. The work of the new division covered 

On Sunday aftornoon tho regular a big field, i ucluding medico.l work 
weekly program for children at the in lectures to women, a88istnnce in con· 
Perkin's hospital will be given. Those ducting cliuicS for infants and children 
who CIlro to voluntoer for cntertaining of pre-school age, health education, 
on these occasions should notify Myrna di88emination of literature and exhibits, 
Moffit, by calling 593. and co-operation with the various statv 

;::========~ HINJ[LEY, Y. M. O. A. BEAD, 
HERE FIRST OF NOV. 

agencies working for the betterment of 
infancy and maternity. 

will be here from Cedar Rapid. ud 
naTenport, and it it al80 · ~ted a 
band will eome from WuhlnPla aDd 
& Drum Carpe trom lluseatille . . 

rOBBJfIIO OOIDlIn'BB TO 1IEB'1' 

The lommittee from the Ioren8i, 
council whieh is working on plan for 
the freshman literary society will hold 
a meeting the Irst part of Dext week. 
Pe&rl Davies .A3 at Plymo~th, chair
man ot the eommittee, Catherine Doni
ca ..u ot Oedar Rapids, aDd LoU. 
Sensor 1.3 of IndependeDce will meet 
with lfildred Freburg, instructor in 
department ot Bpeech, and Prof. Glenn 
N. Ilerry to complete the plans. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

BTHEL 

Clayton 
in 

"Beyond" 
You'll be surprised at what lies 

beyond I 

Also Oomedy and News 

USUAL ADMISSION 

COMING SUNDAY 

MARY 
ILES 
INTER 

- and -

TOM 
MOORE 

A New Combination 

A brand new picture! 

NOW SHOWING 
FOR 4 MORE DAYS 

The Drama Magnificent 

The finest and most lavishly produced 
picture the screen has ever seen. 

With that beautiful Star 

Nanna. Talru&dde iA 
\l'ht F.tInltl mm.' 

In view of the expected arrival of E. 
SBBJNER'S OONVENTION Norma wears ono of tho most gorg· 

Ilf IOWA aITY OOT. Z1 oous gowns you have ever seen. OILY 

DE ROMA 

HAIR TONIC 

Oh, Boyl It's Greatt 
A new Oil and Tonic 

combined for 
Stubborn Hair 

I 

Ask Your Barber 

M. Hinkley during the first weok in 
November, to arrange for tho Ohrist· The Shriners are eoming. About 2000 
ian training of loeal boys, the Y. W. of them from the neighboring citie8 
O. A. will make the necessary plans will take p088ossion of tho city on Oel. 
at tho Sunda.y morning cabinet meet· 27, stage a big pamde in the afternoon, 
ing held in the Y. W. O. A. building. and root for Iowa in Saturday's game. 

The purpose of Mr. Hinkley's visit The largest delegations will be from tho 
to the Univeraity of Iowa. is to oncour: EI K'ahir Temple at Cedar Rapids, and 
age college mon to take a more active the Kaaba Temple at Davenport. 
interest in the boye of the town to The parade will be divided into five 
holp to create a moro Christian in· diviaions, and will probably be about 
fluence. eigbt block long. It is hoped th&t 

It is bls belief, according to R. L. Oolonel Mumma will act as marshall. 
Fitzgerald, socretary of the loeal Y. W. Governor Nate Kendal and tho Lieuten· 
C. A., tha'~ if only a few Christian ant Governor are expected to be hore, 
college meD. will take hikee with these lind will be in the fIr.t dl1'1810n. The 
high lehool boY' over week ends, etc., University Band will head the parade. 
the boya will ,be influeneed by the in· As nobody but Bhrinen are allowed in 
tere.t and exa.mplCl Ihown by thelO old· parade of the na9Jre, the local organi· 
er men. satlon obtained a special dispelUlatlon 

Mr. Hinkley is the Dead of all the from the Grand Potentate permitting 
student Y. M. O. A.'s in the state the band In the parade. 

Thi8 is hor first picturo since "Sm1l1ll' 
Through", and will be her last until 
after tho first of the year. Don't 
mi88 thi8 wonderful picture. 

Al80 ahowing Harold Lloyd, Bebe 
Daniell, Snub l'ollll'd Comedy en
titled: 

"LBT 'D'S GO" 

A4m18s1on 1'r1cu-A1'temoon: 
OJdIdND lllc; M1I1~ 36c 

EnnIDI. ID4 8uD4&J: 
OII11dnm, 1IOc; Multi Uo 

Shows at 1:30; 3:15; 5:00; 6:45; 8180, 
aDd if in by 0 :20 you can see all I 
the Show. 

Oontinuoul on Saturd&y .. Sunday. Come 
early for choico soat.. Attend Mat· 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Very first time in the Middle West and 
before New York City and Chicago. 

Without fear of contradiction we pro
claim this to be the best Charles Ray pic
ture ever made. 

CHARLES 

RAY 
In His First Big Special 10 Reel Production 

"A Tailor Made Man." 
One of the three greatest pictures ever 

played at the Strand. 
This picture will not be shown within a 

distance of 50 miles this season. 
See it at the Strand. 

Prices-Adults 44c; Children'10c 
Continuous Shows Daily 

. NOW 
CECIL B. DE MILLE'S 

"MANSLAUGHTER" 
Master-W or k 

With THOMAS MEIGHAN, Leatrice Joy, Lois Wilson 
A Paramount Picture 

NOW 

~NGLElIT 
Vtl1fAnJ\I 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
FRIDAY 

---in---

NOW 

Oct. 27 

The White Peacock 
By OLOO PEnOVA 

Heart Itirdni, Bed blooded drama." JusJ.y Leilia in 
CmCAGO DAILY NEWS 

"Beat ."er w1tna.ged." Ohlcago .AmeriCaII 
PBIOE8-Ka1n Floor, h-60 .00 '2.00 Balcony, '1.00, 'l.GO, '2.00 

THERE WILL BE .A LIMITED NUMBER OF 50c TICKETS 
ON SALE AT 7:15 THE EV}JNING OF THE SHOWI 

'--------------' where DO pald lOeretary I. employed. Band. made up entirely of Shrine .. Inees to &void waiting outaide at Dightlliil •••••••••••••••••••••• III! •• II!I •• 
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Saturday, October 21 

EASTWARD BO! 
All eyes are to the east today as the Old Gold 

football team tl'.kes the field against the Indians. 
It 's a case of fighting Hawkeyes against fightinj!." 
Illini with odds on Mr. Jones' eleven. Both teams 
will fight until the final whistle-that is certain. 
For the Illinois team a victory over the conquer· 
ors of Yalo, today, before homeeoming alumru 
wquld in part retrieve the defeat Slrlfered at the 
hands of Butler l~st Saturday. Coach Zuppke 
who witnessed the Iowa·Yale game must be recon· 
ed ,with . The IJ]jnois Victory OVer Ohio State 
last year, showed that this able coach could 
turn defeat into victory overnight. 

We know that Iowa will fight too. Although 
1I])0rts writers concede Iowa the victory and ad· 
ded to this the defeat of Yale Saturday, which 
na.turally may give the team a certain amount of 
overconfidence, these will be more than counter· 
balanced by the grudge Iowa bears its foe dating 
back to 1919 when Coach Jones put his first 
strong team into the conference field. This was 
the year that Iowa left the Illinois field with a 
9 to 7 defeat stinging them; the on·side kick 
which won the game for the Indians was in viola· 
tion of the rules, they thought. The following 
year the Hawkeyes went over to Urbana ex· 
pecting a sure victory-they came home with a 
20 to 3 defeat. Last year, Iowa, remembering the 
humiliating defeats of the two previous seasons, 
would not be beat; the lllini line was tom to 
shreds, it hadn't a chance. 

But the thorn of defeat still rankles in the 
Hawkeye's side. Eeverythinng coming from the 
camp to our east is scoffed at; Zuppke fooled us 
once with his propaganda and we don't expect to 
give him another opportunity. Iowa will take no 
chance on the game today. 

Hundreds of students and alumni, with the Old 
.Gold band, will be there to cheer Iowa to victory. 
.And those of us who can't be in Uhbana today 
,will be at the armory to hear the reports. ]\)r 
,we're going to scalp the Indians. 
~ I r I_ 

ta! '~'Io- ; I' I _ , JUBGEN 
Expressing the OpInIOn that "Jurgen" by 

James Branch Cabell was not an "obscene, lewd, 
lasciviou!l, filthy or an indecent book," Judge Nott 
has directed a jury in general scl!Sions in New 
York to acquit Robert M. McBride & Co., pub· 
lishers, on charges contained in dn indictment 
returned last May on complaint of the Society 
for the Suppression of Vi~e. 

This action brings to a cld8e • C!lmtro ray 
waged for many months over the dllleterious 
effect of BUch a work 88 II .htrgen" on the hiora's 
of the countrr. especially thOse of the younger 
ge)leration. ~eyWqo~ BroUnI drama and art 
critic of the New York World, who has been 
one of the leaders in the ftght against what he 
tenna II the meddlesome attention" of ' the So
city for the Suppression of Vice, characterizes 
the book as "a merry and gorgeous story." 
It is a fantastic and imaginative tale depicting 
the adventures of one restored to ftrst youth. 

Broun's stand on BUch literatwe seems to be 
a very sensible one. Sex knowledge for yeal'R has 
been shrouded in puritanical robes and concealed 
~ ca\'erns of mystery when in reality such knowl 
edge should be dispensed from our public 8choolll. 
Instead of suppressing vice, secrecy and misin· 
formation, have intensified it. 

In dillCuSBing the problem Broun I8YS: 
II After all, a boy has to learn the facta ot sex 

sometime or other and Cabell ha.s been. felicitiou8 

DB DAILY lOWAX, 1l1fIVllB8l'1'1' OF IOWA 

enough in " Jurgen" to present them not only as 
beautiful, but merry as well. Those elements 
ought to be present in everybody's sex. education. 
Tho new knowledge comes to almost all young
sters as a distanct shock, because while the things 
their boy companions tell t bern may be merry 
enough, they are also sufficiently gro' to be di . 
tinctly harmful in a number of eascs; and ii th eir 
pHl'Cnts tell them it is either in some iorm so high· 
ly poetic that it means nothing, or as something 
decidedly grim and solemn as Sunaay school. III 
C'ilher case this knowledge is apt to be regard· 
ed as something of which to be ashamed, and it 
seems to us that the world is just beginning to 
r alize that shame is almost the mo t destructive 
of all the evil 10rces in the world." 

INDIVIDUALITY 
(Michigan Daily) 

Many a man stranded on a desert isle has gone 
mad from the sheer monotony of the thing. Like
wise, it has boon said that a venerable philos. 
opher took his life because he had exhausted the 
resources of the why and wherefore, and there 
was nothing new ' under the sun. All of whicll 
goes to prove the necessity of something di£· 
ferent. 

Just as two blades of grass are alike, so also 
no two members of the genns mankind are exactly 
the same, and the degree of difference is more 
noticeable in man because of his larger size. Thil 
variety is truly the spice of life, even the redeem· 
ing factor of living. 

The only reason in the world why we are in· 
terested in anyone else is becanse he is different 
from us, and yet there are people who evcr mask 
their individuality behind the cloak of affection 
in an effort to imitate others. The only tbing that 
may be said in favor of such persons is that they 
deserve praise for their perscverance in so hard a 
task. 

Those who imitate rarely overcome the awk· 
wardness accompanying conscious action and rar· 
ely reach the ease of the imitated; but if there is 
one thing in which every person can exeell it is 
thc grace that accompanies the exhibiting of one's 
own individuality. 

ctbe Sounding 130ard 

THE SOUNDING BOARD'S PLATFORM 
FOR A GREATER UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA 
1. Completion of the repairs 011 Old Capi. 

tol 
2. Liquid soap in all university lavatories. 
3. Good seats at football games for "I" 

book Rolders. 
4. Enforcement of the motor vehicle laws. 
5. Total abolition of bell·muzzled trousers. 

By the time that these lines appear in print 
we shall be well on our way to Urbana. We 
couldn't resist the temptation to be there when 
our boys make Illinois III 

In spite of the fact that we had heard Sousa's 

MANY WOMEN ENROLLED 
IN VARIOUS DIFFERENT 
PROFESSIONAL OOLLEGES 

Fifly·one women are eD1"ol1~d in the 
professional colJegcs of tIlC Univel'si · 
ty. Nine women nre enrolled in tho 
collego of medicine, cleven ill the cn llrgr 
(Of pharmacy, one in the collcl-(c of al" 
plied scicnce, 1"'0 in thc coli PIN of 
Inw" twenty·foul' in tho collrge of eom· 
lUprco and one in the collcg() of dentist· 
ry. 

In Medicine 
The om-aliment in the coll ege of 111o(li· 

cino i~ as fo llow8: J essie RUllllnel of 
Webster City, Roletta J olly of Pleasant· 
ville, Ruth Wolcott of Hawar(lcn, Mar· 
gurito Horning of McGregor, Lucy Coou 
of Sigourney, Mudclinc Donnclly of Ma
son City, ~farthRo Hanson of Iowa City, 
Cora Sampson of Creston and Harriet 
Skemp of Dubuque. 

Phanna.c1lta 
Those onrolled ilt tho college of pharo 

macy Rorc: Helen K. K1ino of Tabor, 
Elide. Larson of Estherville, Nelle Lon· 
don of Osccola, Loontine MeAul~y of 
buque, Sister Catherine of the Mercy 
hospital, Iowa City, Sister Celeste of 
Dubuque, Della Gray of Kon80tt, Naor"i 
Kistenmacher of Da'l"enp'lrt, :E lizabeth 
Neufeld of D"'enport, Dorothy Neu· 
feld of Davenport and Ethel Eyres of 
Lo Mars, Leonora BohMh of Iowa. City 
is Ute only University woman onrollC<1 
in the collego of applied 8eionco. 

Women Laws 
l'ive " omen oro enrolled in the col

leg~ of law. They are: Jenny IIalloo of 
Iowa City, Graco Larson of Iowa City, 
Glaclys Yerunan of Siou." CiLy, Lois 
Garrott Griffen of Iowa City and Doro· 
thy O'Donoghue of Storm Lako. 

Commerce Popular 
The college of commerce boasts of 

th o hugest number. 'fhe women tnking 
commerce aTO: Katherine Alexander of 
AtlUllti c, I da Barker of Clio, LucUe 
Brown of Lyons, Ind., Mildred Cope
land of Batavia, Eunice Cotton of Ma· 
son City, Vora. Gorard of Iowa City, 
Prances .Johnson of .oanvllle. Esther 
Krutz of Lorain, Ohio Eleanor Luse 
of Woot Liberty, Blancho Mitchell of 
Waucoma, Mildred Owens of West 
Union, Genem Pillars of Iowa Oity, 
Irene Boughton of Sioux City, Marian 
Ferguson of Council Bluffs, Loretta. 
Gerlits of Iowa City, Genevieve Han· 
son of Cle~r Lake, Irma Kern of 
Charles City, Marguerite Krampe of 
Baxter, Alice Thompson of Princoton, 
Selma Torgeso of Beresford, S. D., 
Leona Vanatta of Reynolds, Ill., Hilma 
Wllker of Newton and Esther ' Zara 
of Iowa City. 

Woman In Dentistry 
In the college of dentistry, as in tho 

college of applied science, there is only 
• one woman enrolled. She is Lily Zecha 

of Soekaboemi, Java, and is planning 
te learn the ' profession and then r('tunl 
to her native country to prneticc. 

HISS OOOPER IS ILL 

Miss Zada M. Cooper, assistant pro· 
fossor of phnrmney, WfiS unablo to meet 
her classes Friday on account of ill· 
ness. 

SatllldaJ', October 21, lea 
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band numerous times before, we went to the con· ~,,~ ~~~UUu:u:~~~~~~~~~~OOOOl~ 
ccrt. Thursday afternoon on the theory that tO(l 
llluch of a good thing is just enough. We were 

not disappointed. Miss Caroline Thomas, "iolin· Do' You Want to Save $15.00 
ist, played "Souvenir," and to our notion that 
in itself was enough to make the afternoon very 

much wOlth while. to $25.00 on Your 
We'll say that those who engineered tnc tag 

doy to send the band with the team showed 0 t 
mighty good judgment in picking the taggers. It V ere 0 a 
would have taken a disposition far more stony , 
than ours to refuse the young lady who tagged us. 

Hughie Fullerton is all wrought up over tlie 
fll,et that the draft in the late war disclosed that 
about one-half the men who were examined could 
not leap a six·foot ditch. 

We must confess we don't know whether we 
could jump that far or not. It might depend on 
circumstances. We think that almost anyone 
could do it if he were in enough of a hurry. 

"Oil may put shiny hair on t he head, but it 
doesn't grow it on the chest. "-Iv wan editorial. 
Come to think about it, shink hair on the head 
Ii d Mir on the chest don't seem to go together, 
soDiehow. 

Terrible Specimen for the Class in Psychology 
of Advertising. 

" Your eyes. 
Are like stars 
Under the white veil of a cloud. 
You look at me 
And are not afraid. . 
Your body .. 
Is like the rising moon. 
Your mouth. 
Is redder 

! . ;·;wh~~··i·~··~:eb~h~~'~ pretty college man til 
I asks Ye Editor. 
, Nothing, unless perhaps ono who thinks he'll 

pretty. 
SEVENTFJRN. 

IF YOU DO 

We Will ~ Pleased to Show You How You 

Can Do It 

We are willi~g to have you compare our Coats 

for Value, Style, Workmanship, and Quality, 

with anything shown anywhere, as '''0 are satis· 

fied, that once, you will soe the difference, you 

will be convinced of our claim and treat yoursl?lf 

to one of these fine coats. 

OUR PRICES RANGE- $22,50, $25,00 and 

$32.150. Our best couts will compare very favor· 

ably with any $50.00 or $60.00 overcoat shown. 

COME IN AND LET US SATISFY YOU 

li7 lilt eou.,e 8t, Iowa Oity, Iowa 

.,turd'T, 
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lIaturda,., October 21, 19~ 

COFFIN TO SPEAK 
AT NEXT VESPERS 

Religous Educator Makes Initial 
Appearance Here, Octo-

ber 27-29 

The Reverend Mr. Coffin holds a de
gree from the Union Teological semi· 
nary, an in.stitution noted for individual 
liberty and freedom of thought. 

ARMAMENT GROUP TO 
. PUBLISH PERIODICAL, 

"THE NEW STUDENT" 

-- A l1ew semi·monthly periodical is be· 
Tho Rev. IMr. Henry Sloan Coffin, ing put out this fall by the National 

pal!tor of Bedford Park Presbyterian StUdCJlt Association on Limitation of 
church, New York City, is the next Armaments, called "Tho New Stud
speaker secured by the university. lIe ent." This magazino Is of particular 
will also deliver a series of Iccture8 interest to students of political sci· 
during the week end Oct. 27, 28, 2\). ence. Chorle~ E. Hughes, Secretary 
Dr. CoJl'in hilS tho reputation of being of State, Ex·Presidont Woodrow Wilson, 
one of the three loading religious edu- and Bernard Shaw, noted Englisk writ· 
cators in tho Uruted States, us well er, contribute regularly. 
as boing pRsto~ 01 ono of tho lending The purpose of tho AlSociation in the 
churclles in Now York City. Limitatiou of ArmameDts is the study 

Tho students and fuculty of the of internlltionnl I'clations in order to 
university will have t ho pleasure of acquaint themselves with tho conditions 
hearing Revorand Mr. Coffin several ~nd policies that promote peace. It 
tinles. On Friday afternoon Ilt four is th.o boli ef of the association that the 
a 'clock, he wiUaddrcss the freshmaJ! political leaders of tomorrow will come 
men and women in the Natural Sci· from the student body of today. There 
cnce auditorium. And Dean George folC, if the student body of tocllty is 
F. Key of the College of Liberal ArtH acquainted with the above conditions 
will bo iii chargo of 0. faculty dinner Rnd policies, the members who rise to 
at the Pagoda Teo. Shop giYCJl in the futuro political power may utilizo their 
honor of Rev. Coffin. lmowledgo in perpetuating peace. 

Will be Guest at Ba.nquet At prescnt represcnto.tivcr students 
At six a 'clock on Saturdo.y cycling a frol11 tho various soo.te of learning are 

student banquet will bo held in tho contributing articles to "The New 
basement of the Methodist church with Studcnt" picturing condHiol1s in their 
the Reverend Mr. Coffin as tho guest of various institutions, in '" nope of bring· 
honor. Ho w:ill address the Vespers lng nbout 0. botter mutual understo.ud· 
audience on Sunday afternoon at four. ing botwoon the student bodics of the 
Under the auspices of tho churches of universities of the nations of the world. 
the city and of the Christian associ· Most of the articles denl with the pre· 
ntion, he will speak at tho Mothodist vail ing opinion and sentiment of the 
church on Sunday evening. respective univorsities regarding student 

The university feels itself to be vcry solf goverlllDeJlt. 
fortunate in being ablo to secure the The Nationnl Student Association on 
Reverend Mr. Coffin. Tho Reverend Mr. Limitation of Armaments was formed 
Charles W. Gilkey, pastor of tho IIyde at a meeting' of representive students 
Park Baptist churoh of Chicago, who at the La Salle Hotel, in Chicago, Ill., 
spoke here at the verspers service said on November 11, 1921. 
when he heard the Reverend Mr. Coffin 
Willi going to talk here, "It is most nn- W. A. MEMBERS CHOOSE 
usual for tho Reverend Mr. Coffin to DISTRICT CAPTAINS 
consent to addrcss an audience so far 
west." When Chicago university heard Under tho direction of Women's 
of Iowa's success in engaging tho Rev- association, mcetings for the election 
erend Mr. Coffin, they Immediately Boo of permanent district captains arO 
cured him for t ho days previous to the being held at various houses. Each 
time that he arrives hero. From all re· captain elected by the women resi
ports, Chicago's reception of him will dents in her particular district will 
bo very elaborate. act as district representative at all 

II Yale Graduate eouncil meetings of Women's aBSOcia-
The Reverend Mr. Henry Slonne Cof- tion. 

fin is a Yalo gradua.te, haling received Every womnn registered in the Uni
bis bachelor's and doctor's degrees versity is a member of the a8socia
from that institution. He has tho dill- tion. It is her privilege to take an 
tinetion of being an annual preacher at aetive part 4n all aBsecio.tion aetivl
Yale, and Princeton.. Thls is the first ties. 
time that he has ever been here. Women a.ro urged to locate their 

Henry Sloane Coffin Is ~he author of respective district captain and attend 
several well·known religious books. election meetings, states Lois Jackson, 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ,FOR RENT-Bingle room closo in, FOR SALE-C. Soprano Saxaphone, FOR RENT-Very desirable down-
CLINICS TAKE CARE OF new house. Fine room, Phone Gray straight model.-York. See E. Viggers, stairs front room, two men. Four 

MANY PATIENTS DAILY 1921. 21 Pastime theator. 29 bloeks frOID campo& 305 East Bur-

-- WANTED-To do students laundry. FOR RENT-Furnished or unfurn. Jington street. Phone ned 1007. llS 

From sixty to, Boventy-fi ve people Reasonable ratoll-Phone 1495. 21 ished modern room. Call evenings. FOR SALE-Btewart phonograph. 20 
are being eared for daily at the medi· --- 311 N. Capitol. 27 Victor dance records. $5.00. 320 E. 
eal clinic held in the tascmont of tho FOR RENT-Room and sleeping College. 21 

h U · . 1. • 1 porch. 419 N. Gilbert. 21 LOST-At Reieh's Karis ' Vanity wost wing of t e DIversIty uosplta . 
case. Phono 1603. 21 

Tho clinic is open daily frOID nine to FOR RENT-Furnished rooms for Crow Manager or Salesman to ap-
five nnd the surgicul clinic is opcn girls. Rensonnblo price. New homo. WANTED-Girl roommate.. Ront point sub·agents for the flllltost selling 
frOID elevon to twelve and from four Black 2154. 21 $10. Close to campus. 125 N. Du- specialty on the market. Absolutely 
to five daily. The other departments buque. Phone 2453. 21 nOWj sells on sight. Tho right man 
tire open from four to five p. m. daily. APPLE pickers wanted on Sat., • can make from $15 to $150 per week. 
Neurological, pediatric, nnd psychiatric Oct. 21. Call at }'nrm Bnrean office FOR SALE-Young man's overcoat. Small investment for merchandise. Call 
cascs tiro sent Rcross tho rivor, whilo in State Bank Bldg. 21 Practically new, size 36. Call at 421 before noon. Mr. J. H. Mathesa, Burk-
tho rest aro eared for at the Uni- -------------.- - Bowery st. 29 ley hotel. 

FOR RENT-Ono·haIf room. Reavp.rsity ·hospital. All cases must go 
to the west wing basement before t hey sonable price. Only threo blocks from 
may be admitted for treatment. Thero campus. 121 E. Court. 21 

a record is made and 1lled away 
for future reference and an admittance 
card ia given the patient which per· 
mits him to go to tho doctor for 
trp.atment. 

Miss Pauline Johnson is in charge 
of tho clinic, but at present she is 
ill in t he University hospital and her 
position is being filled by nurses in 
the departmont, there being five work
ing in the clinic in the vt,rious de
partments. 

BOBBED HAIR EPIDEMIC 
HAS NOT REACHED FIJI 

• ISLANDS, SAYS NUTTING 

-" The bobben hair epidemic has noL 
yet reached t he Fiji I slands." said 
Prof. Chnrles C. Nutting, hcnd of zoo ' 
logy epartm~nt, who has recently reo 
turned from 0. trip to the Fiji Islands 
and New Zelnnd. 

The women's dresses do not change in 
style. Women wear aprons over their 
best dresses, which are made of tapa· 
This is n woven cloth very coarso in 
texture. Sometimes below tho hem of 

FOR SALE-Fox portable typewriter 
practicnlly new. Cheap. Phone Red 
1074. 21 

STUDENTS-Try the Home Laun
dry. We call and deliver-Red 876. 

80 

TO TRADE-Practically new '22 
Savage Automatic rifle. What have 
you' T. eare Iowan. 28 

THE ROOM-You've been looking for. 
Call Black 1838. 28 

F OR RENT-Furnished R\lom. Two 
blocks from campus. Phone B. 215. 

28 

W ANTED-l . or 2 girl roomers. 
Close in. $25 per month. Write X 
care of Iowan. 28 

WANTED-Man student to ehare I 
good sized room. Phone Black 2651 or I 
1300. 271 

FOR RENT-Beautilul downstairs 
frant room, $25.00. 519 South caPi-1 
tal street. 28 

tho o.pron there may be seen the bar. FOR RENT-2 double rooms for 
t.ler of the best dress. The women of men. 4168 Clinton. Red 2434. 29 
Lho Fiji Jslunds are much moro in 

NOTES and THEMES TYPEWRIT· the background nnd moro retiring thau 
the womcn of Amorica. TEN, and Mimeographing. Mary Burns, 

Women never take part in the Kava Paul-Helen B\(!g. 28 

eel'emony, nor aro they permittcd to FOR RENT-Warm, double room for 
help in the muking of tho drink. The two men, close in. Phone Black 731. 
pictures lIf them drinking it nro abo 
p"lutely false." said Professor Nutting. 

28 

"Thero aro ruany rites an<l customs LOST-In East Iowa City. A brown 
which are still taboo, just as in heath· checked anit. Write A care of Daily 
cn tim(I'J. The missionarieH 11M'e done Iowau. Reward. 29 
'vonderful work among the heathens," ______________ _ 
he said. LOST-An Alpha Tau Beta pin. Call 

2108. Reward. 27 

COMPETITION IS KEEN FOR RENT-Furnished rooms Dee.r 
AMONG ASPIRANTS POR eampus for girls. Phone 2351. 29 

IOWA SWIJDIING TEAM 

Qual
ity 

ANew Joy 
AT THE 

Quality Cafe Ser
vice 

.-----~--------------------------~---. 

In Eating 

You take a new interest at meal 
time-once you understand what 

QUALITY stands for. 

You find the new 
joy in the old-

"ALL GOOD EATS" 
Dubuque Street 

,-........... --...... .;..-----.~ ........... --....................... _-_ ........ _------_ ..... _ .. 
Varsity swimming training is already .~ ~~ ,~,~ ,~ ,~ " ~,~ ~ "'~" " ".,., ~ ,~ .~., ~ " .. , .. , .., ..,..,.., .., .., ..,.., "" ..,.., .., .......... , I. 

"The Creed of J eaus," "Social Aspocts A3 of Mechanicsville, in charge o:fl - ~ • ~ 
. under way, II.IId about thirty-five tank . ~ I' ~ ~ 

of the CraBB," "The Christian nnd the district represontatives. Any fnrthet men ar~ reportinrr daily at the pool. ~ ~ : ~ 
Church," "University Sermons," "The information concerning the method of " q , ,. , r 
Ten Commandments," and "Christian district election may be obtained from Their present work aeeor\ling to Coacb ~ ~ ~ = 
Convictions", "In a Day of Social Re· Catherine Wright A4 of Des Moines, Davo A. Armbruster, is principalJy ~ ~ ~ III 

bUl'lding," and "A More Chrl'stJ'11D In· 'd t f W ' . t' learning form and long, free strokes. ~ h • ~ presl en a omen s assocla lon, or ~ I' ; 
dust rial Order" were written by him. other officers. On Monday, Wednesday and Friday ~ ~ • : 
::::::::::~::::~~~~::::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nights, their training is water basket ~ t ~ , 

ball, willIe on Tuesday, Thursday, aU(1 ~ , : ~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IIII!!!! So.turdo.y, they practice their strokes. ~ ~ : ~ 

::d=:;~ :;;:::;~;: ::.: l i Exact Change Always B 

, . ;. 
.. 

The Girl 
Y ou Left Behind 
No doubt her picture is in your table drawer 

or lunder your pillow. 
A neat frame will protect it and add great

ly to the appearance of your room. 
We have a large line of Upright Frames 

and carry a Big Stock of Mouldings. 
-Bring your framing troubles to us

ART DEPARTMENT 

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
124 Eut College St. 

AFTERNOON VARSITY 
For All University Student!! 

SATl1R:PAY, OCTOBIfR. il, 19~ 
3-5 P. M. 

CO. A. HALL 
(Paul-Helen Bldg.) 
Under Auspices of 

WOMAN'S ASSOCIATIO~' 

-ADMISSISON-
, 

Men ~~c Women 260 

-

Among the mon who aro out nrc ~ t ~ ~ 
se,'eral prospects from last year's fresh· ~ t ~ : 
man team. Also, all of the mon of ~ t ~ ~ 
last year '8 champion relay team, which ~ I' ~ ~ 
beat Clticago last seasell Md set a ~ ~ <i ~ 
new University record, are back. AI· ~ ~ ~ t 
though prospects are good Armbruster ~ ~ ~ I' 
says ho is still short on plungers, ~ t ~ ~ . 
breast stroko and back stroke men, and : C ~ ~ 
fancy divors. ~ I' ~ ~ 

Much interest is bcillg shown at the ~ ~ J : ~ 
tank among the swimmers and compe· :)¢ l ~ 
lition is going to be keen. The new ~ ~ Only by carrying a check book can you be sure of l : 
men from last year's freshman team 1 ~ ~ h· t h d h ~ , 
o.re; Gage, KTamer, Bastian, Griffiin, 1 : ~ avmg a an t e exact amount required to pay a ~ ~ 
W. T. Brown, Hoga~, Rockefeller, D·I ~ ~ particular bill. ~ ~ 
IT. BroWll, and Mo.rquMut. 1 , .. ~ ~ 

Datos for conferenoo dual meets ha,'~ I ~ ~ Wh n 
not yet been mado, but thoso will p~ob· I ~ ~ ether you pay in person or by mail, your check : t 
ably be in February nnd March. : ~ ~ book is a time saver and an assurance of a proper re- ~ 1/ 

'. ~ ceipt. ~ ~ :. .. ~ .. 
MOTHERS AND TEACHERS ~ ~ 1 ,.. 
TO VISIT WELFARE STATION I ~ ~ Open your account at the First National. We are ~ ~ 
~ board meeting of tho NatiOlllll l ~ ~ proud of the number of University students enrolled ~ ~ 
CongreBS of Mothers and Parent· Teach- ~ in our checking department. ~ ~ 
ors Association will bo guests of tho ~ ~ ~ 
Iowa City child welfare research stll- ~ ~ ~ 
tion here Saturday. Among those who ~ oj ~ 
will be present arc: Mrs. Milton P. , ~ t 
liiggins Worehester, Ma8s., Presidentj ~ : t 
Mrs. Hubert N. Rowell, Berkley, CalIf., : . I '. ~ C 
treasurer; Mrs. George B. Chandler, ~ ~ ~ 
Rocky Hill, Conn., corresponding acere- ,. ; = 
tary j Mrs. Arthur C. Watkins, Wuh- : ~ = 
ington, D. C., executive seeretnrYi MilS t The FI'rst Nat.'onal Bank ~ ~ 
Carolyn Forgrave, Boone, Iowa, ,.tate i ~ , . ~ t 
prcaidont i Mrs. Isaac Lea. Hillia, Dca I, : : ~ 
Moinel, who helped to secure the Child 14 ; Iowa City, Iowa : t · 
Welfare Research Station for Iowa j : j .. 

Mra. David O. Meara, Euex, MIllS., ,. ~ ~ 
daughter of the founder of Grinnell t j = 
CoUege i Mill Bea.triee J onee, Boatop, t : '" 
Mau., " r_reh worker at the statio" .. : ~ 
and grand·d&Ugbter of the Grinnell ~ ~ ~ 
founder. : OAT ILLINOIS TODAY ~ ~ 

OLA88I1'1l!1D ADS 
FOR BALE-E !at Alto Buelener 

Suaphone practicall7 new. Bee Ely 
UDlveraity Cafe. 27 

~ . ~~ 
: ~ t 
~ ~ po 
.. . , : ~ 
~ ' : ~ 

LOST-Office !teTe-Return to Iowan : ~ ~ 
office-B.ward. 27 

./ 
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Y. M. G. A. MEETING 
PLANS PLATFORM 

popular both with thellO 100 repreaenta.
tives and with the University ehurch 
members as a whole will constitute the 
basis of the present yeor Y. M. C. A. 
membership requiromonts, /I saya Mr. 
Fitzgorllld, secretllry of tho 10cII1 Y. M. 
C. A. 

OOLORADO REJOIOED IN 
IOWA'S VIOTORY OVER 

YALE, WRITES PIEROE 

J. Albert Pierce, II graduate 01 the 
college of pharmacy in 1909 is nolY 
chi of chemist .of the Great Western 

DAILY CALENDAR ./ 
Saturday. Oct. 22 

Iowa·DlillOis gumo at Urbana at 2:30 
p. m. Alcohol, Gambing, Cribbing and 

Petty Thievery to be Driven 
From Campus 

sugar commission in Gereloy, Colo. Play by play reports of 10ll'a·IlIinois 
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB He writes that the people of Colorado gamo lit the nllw urmory ut 2:30 p.m. 

TOOK IN 19 MEMBERS took liS much interest in the victory Luther club members will meet ot tho 
Probably tile first case on record of LAST TUESDAY NIGHT of IowlI as did the Iowans themselv<ls. chulch at 4:30 for a hlko and wiener 

a University Y. M. C. A. attempt· Mr. Pierce received his B. S. ia roust. 
ing to areate specific standards fOI Nineteen new members were cJcctet.1 1910 and then wcnt to Denver, Color· Congregational Guild's allUual I'C' 

its members, and to draw up a Bub· to the social science club at its first ado, where he owned and operated two ception in honor of new studentsiu the 
stantial platform for the goneral bene· meetiug ou laat Tuesday night. Tho ncw drug stores successfully. Upon selling church parlors nt 8 p. m. 
fit of the entiro student body, was the members oro: Harvey H. Davis G i thorn ho took up tho work in which Univol'sity P . E. O. candy su le at 
lIubstance of tho meeting of 100 Y. M. Jay J. Sherman, graduate assistant ill he is now engaged. Tho remarkable Commercial /lavings bank at 1 p. m. 
C. A. members who assembled III the politienl scienco; Wendell White G i part 'of his success is thnt he is 
liberal arts drawing room Thursday W. A. Jackson, fellow in political sci· totally deaf and took all his lectures, 
night. Those members wero cho8CJl by once; T. A. Miller G; Olenn M. Allen while in school, by lip·reading. 

SlUlday. oct. 22 
Football team arrivC8 from Urbana 

at tho Wright street station at 6 a.m. the Y. Y. C. A. ca.biaet, and woro in· A4j William H. Moore A4; Joseph 
tended to be &I nearly representative of Jackson A4; H. O. Bixley 1.2; J. P. 
the entire student body .. eould any JonOll, graduate assistant in commeree; 
group selected. Helen Watson; Yi88 Briggs Gj and 

8 KILLED; 4 INJURED Regular Y. :-r. O. A. cahinet break· 
IN MINE EXPLOSION fast and meetmg at the Jetrersou ho· 

tel at 8 a. m. 
Twenty·three auggeetioDB were ollered, Foreet Roberta. 

u to how tho standards of the Y. M. C. 
(By United NewR) ACIdr_ by James R:. Lyman bo-

Besides the election of new memo lleBrutain, Okla., Oct. IW--Eight fore the student volunteer band at S 
A. members, and to aome extent the en· bers a pap<lr on "Oriticilllll of Social. minen were crushed and burned to p. m. at the Congregational conference 
tin Univenity .tudent body might be ism:' WIUI read by Y. A. Gearhart. death and four aerioully injured in house. 
imI>roved. The social seienee club is composed an explosion at the Blue Ridge COlli Tea for Mr. Lyman at II p. m. by the 

Although it need not be tJiought that of instructors and graduate students in Company Progressive mine here Fri· Congregational Christian Endeavor so· 
lome of thelo suggestions offered will social science departments IUch lUI 000' day which is believed to have been clet,.. Mr. LYDlIID will spca.k on II Our 
ever be realUed in their present con· nomies, political science, soeiology, his· caused when one of the minerl set Task in the Near East To.day" 
ditlon at least it is signifiennt that tory, education, BOcial psychology, and olr a eharge of high. explosive to Mr. Lymlln will 8p<lak informally to 
others eventually may materialize much students in 180.... Senior atudents of loosen the Mill and ignited a gas a group of graduate stlldcnts at the 
to the advantage of the University in high scholarship llIay be admitted upon pocket. Congregational conference nouse on 
tuture ycurs, WIUI tho general sentimont special recommendation. Applications There wore but twelve men in the II The Orisis in Turkey" at 8 p. m. 
of thollO prescnt. for mombership may bo addressed to mine when the explosion occurred and 

Such standards as: "United oposition Ethel Verry, secretary of tho cluh. n1J were entombed in the resulting Monday. Oct. 23 
to the sale or uae of alcoholic bever· The club meets every two weeks. At eave in. The four injured. it i~ be· Six 0 'clock dinner for tho clnssicnl 
ages", "abolishing of cribbing," the next mooting on October 31 a paper Heved, will recover. Rescue waa not club at the home of Prof. B. L. Ullman. 
"campaigning against the petty thier. on "Cooley's Conception of Human No.· di1ll.cult as the mine was a shallow 

h ,--, I btl' t b ks t " '11 b d bOA R nffnl'r "nd h d b b t tl Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting in Jib· W 0 Sww8 a 1'0. ory BUPP 108, no e 00 . , uro In 0 rea y . . awoon. Q Q Q a een u recen y un· 
caps, etc," should meet with the ap' covered. 
proval of all tho seventy' eight p<lr cent Stewart Ooncludes Lectures 
of tho students who aro church members, The last of a series of lectures SURVEY RANKS PIPER '8 
aecording to the belief of the 100 de· and eOnferences on Atomic Structure, WORKS WITH THOSE 
legate.. conducted by Prof. George W. Stewart, OF HAMLIN GARLAND 

ernl arts drawing room from 4 to 5. 

Women's glee club practice at 4 
o 'clock in room 110 in the school of 
music. 

Men's physicnl education classes be· 

The life and poetry of Prof. Ed· gin. 

SLAVATA & EPPEL 
IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

VALUES 
Are the Greatest Values Shown This Season 

Compare Our Quality 
AND MAKE-YOU CAN EASILY SEE 

FOR YOURSELF 

Perhaps 
YOU NEED SOMETHING TODAY 

SUIT 
HAT 
CAP 
SHIRT 
GLOVES 
PAJAMAS " 

IlUlJ'LBR 
SILl[ HOSB 
OVERCOAT .. , 

LEATHER VEST 
BATH ROBE 
SHEEP LINED COAT 
CORD. BREECHES 
UNDERWEAR 

SWEATER COAT 

WOOL HOSE 

IOWA BLANKETS 
IOWA PILLOW TOPS 

IOWA TABLE THROWS 
LAUNDRY MAILING CASES In takiIlg action on Thursday's meet· hoad of the physics department, will 

ing pians, it was voted that tho presi· be given at 9:30 0 'clock this morn· 
dent appoint a sp<lcial committee to ing in room 301 physics building .• This 
arrange and restate the suggestions. conference, consisting of a series of 
TIJ('Y then will bo mailed to the memo six lectures I which began Thursday 
bers present Thursday who aro to Ie· afternoon, is regardod as an imper· 
leet ten which they consider most rc' tant BcienWic meeting and is being 
lovant and essential for enforcement woll attonded by professors and stli· 
during the presont year. donts of science from all parts of 

w'n Ford Pipor was meationed in the Address by Phillip RolJins at 4:10 in No. 24-26 South Dubuque Street 

~~~M~R~"~~j~~t~h:O~h:~:tc:r:~:l:ili:r:~~y~. ==_===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Such a list of standards most the state. 

er tho editorial section. termed" Neigh- = .-.-

bors". The editorial states that the .. +++ .. ++ ......................... of .... It ............................................. . 
poems of Professor Piper have pictureu 
the West as those of H!LI1llin Garlin 
have pictured New England life. The 
article gave a brief account of his 
enlry life in Nebraska !lDd highly prais' 
ed a numb~r of his poems. 

SEE THE NEW SWEATERS! 
~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~~~~~~ It statcs, "In Barbed Wire". he 

SPECIALS 
FO.R SATURDAY 

Pure Lard, 50 .lb. to 65 lb. tubs, 
per pound _ ............................................... . 

Compound, 50 lb. to 65 lb. tubs, 
per pound ............................................... . 

Macronetts, bulk, 

14c 
12.'I2.e 

8e per pound _ .................................................. . 
Post Toasties, Corn Flakes, Shredded Wheat, 

~rD~:~ka~~ ~~~~.~~~.~:~........................ 12 e 
Bric~r o~v~:.e~: ~~:de, .. ~~ .. ~ ... ~~: .. ~~~~.......... 30e 
Nut Oleo 5 Ibs. or more 21 C 

per pound ................................................. . 
Pimento or Craft Cheese, in 5 lb. bricks, 35e 

per pound ................................................. . 

Pie ~~C~~~~%~~~~~ .. ~~: .. ~.~.~.~.~.~~~~ .. ~~~s, $6.25 
Crus~~~, ~~~ed~i~~s' .. ~~: .. ~.~: .. ~~.~.~.~~~..... $ 7 .00 
Sift~e;d~~e~ ~~.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~.......... $9.00 
Grape Fruit, in dozen lots, 8e TO IOe 

each from ............................... . 

Washington Store 
J. BRAVERMAN, Propriewr 

Free Delivery, Phones 201 a.nd 1650 

paints the coming of the settlers and 
the slctw d i~appearance, after a stub· 
born light, of the cattlemen. makes an 
excellent choice of descriptive llouns 
in the vidid "Husker," clothes his 
"Canyon" In a beautiful atmosphere 
of loneliuess, tlnd recounts the birth 
of the community spirit from out of the 
wilderness ill "Branded." 

Repreeont Buftalo Center 
Butra.lo Conter with a population of 

987, claims a reprcS<lntation of 17 stu· 
dents at tho University; that is ono 
out of every sc,enty inhabitants, a 
largor preeentage than any other to we, 
in the state of Iowa. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A regular meeting of Gamma Epsilon 
Pi will be held in room 110 liberal 
arts, Monday afternoon, October 23, 
at 5 0 'clock. All members are reo 
quosted to be present. 

Cassie Skilling. secretary. 

The Humanist Society will meet 
Monday, October 23, at B p. m., with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilson, 323 N. 
Capitol. Mr. Starbnck ·will speak. 

Prof. B. C. Crawford, seey. 

Erodelphian and Irving literary 80' 
cieties will hold a joint program and 
entertainment on Tuesday, October 31. 
Plans of the play committee will be 
announced at this meeting. 

Ero·Irving joint committee, 
Wilhelmina Grimm. 

Robert H. Seashore. 

--

You'll be very much interested in the 
N ew Wool Sweaters-just received. 

Ideal for sports wear and for dozens 
of other occasions which Fall and Winter 
brings. 

All the popular colors are represented. 
rhe prices, too, will appeal. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

VARSITY DANCE --
VARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCELLENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 

RELIABLE V ARSI'rY ORCHESTRA LATEST HITS 
ADMISSION ••• $1.00 PLUS TAX 

YET YOU CANNOT ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU WANT IF YOU WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MIN-
UTE. BY COMING NOW WE WILL BE ABLE TO PLEASE YOU-AND HAWKEYE JUNIOR PIC-
TURES ARE SUCH PARTICULAR THINGS. 

THE HAWKS OF THE HAWKEYE (EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER) MAINTAIN THAT 
DECEMBER 1ST IS THE LIMIT ON PICTURES. THAT IS JUST A LITTLE OVER A MONTH OFF. 

Call any hour 01 the day or phone jor an appozntment Black 536 

THE NEWBERG STUDIO 
128 SOUTH CIJNTON STREET "PORTRAITS BY PHOTOGRAPHY" IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Vol. XXII. New Series XII. 

Urbana, m., Oet. 21.-minois lioped 
to stage a comeback for tho benefit of 
the &'lads here for homecominf week. 
The strong Iowa team, conquerers of 
Yale, arrived early with a band and 
8cores of husky rooters. Coach 
Zuppke appeared confident that he had 
found a team that could hold the 
Hawkeye eleven, He gave his back-
1ield orden to uncork some of theiT 
trick playa. 

The team lined op as follows: 
ILLINOIS row A. 

Price 3 cents 

Clark dropped back and punted from 
his own 37yard line to Iowa's 35-yard 
line and aPrkin was downed in hill 
tracks. aPrkin gained three yards over 
Iowa's right tackle and placed tho bnlI 
on the 30·yard line. Parkin was 
stopped for three-yard loss. 

Minnick punted 00 his SO-yard lioe 
to Clark on the Illinois 30-yard line, 
who returned the ball to the Illinois 
45-yard line. Happenny gained three 

I yards through Minnick and McDwain 

'Rohen,sk, re 
Oakes, rt 
Umnus, rg 
rtlen. e 
McYillan, Ig 
Auelters, It 
W.ilson, Ie 
Cla.rke, qb 
McDwain, rhb 
Happenny, lhb 
Woodward, fb 

I made first down through Engoldinger 
Hancock, ro on Iowa's 45-yard line; Happenny made 

Engeldinger, rt two through Minnick and Woodward 
Meade, rg made two yards through Meade, plac

.ReIdt, c iBg -the ball on Iowa's 40-yard line. 
Minick, 19 A. forward pass, Clark to Robsek, was 

Thompson, It incomplete. 
Kadesky, Ie Meade and Engeldinger tackled Clark 
Parkin, qb who fumbled and Iowa got the ball on 
Miller, rhb their own 43-yard line; Parkin gained 

Shuttleworth, Ihb two yards around the Iowa left end 
Locke, fb and fumbled, but recovered_ Locke 

Iowa woo tho toss and the kickoff; carried the ball to tho side lines for 
Illinois kickod to Locke who Toturuec1 no gain and the ball was placed in 
to the 20-yard line; Locke fumbled; I1- play on the Iowa 43-yard line. 
linois j!ol tho ball on the 20-yl\r<l line; A forward pass, Parkin to Shuttle
the t"Ol'O plunges by Clark nette(! Iline worth, was incomplete and Miller re
yards. Shuttleworth failod to gain nnd covers. Clark barely missed intercept
Iowa lo&t tho ball. Happenny Cumbled ing the pass. Minnick punted to Clark 
hut illinois recovered the bull . Ho.p- who received the ball on the m inois 
]lonny gained two yords; Woodward 38-yard line but fumhled it and Millor 
one yard through Minnick; Clark made picked up the ball and ran to the D
two yurda through left tackle. M cll- linois 15-yard line.. Locke failed to 
wain mado two yards through loft gain through center. It was second 
guard n.nd ClInk punted to mid-field down on the Dlinois 15-yard lino; Par. 
wh~Te I.ocko was ,low ned in his trnrkf. kin gained four yards around tho 11-

llliTluia \Vont th70ugh Parkin lor 11 tinois left end nnd placed the ball OD 

.3-Yllrd loss, Lacko gained back the 6 d- the minois ll-yard line. Locke stopped 
""lttnga on 11. dolayod buck, :ln'1 MlD- for no gain by Unnus. 
nick kicked to Clark, who retufllc(l to Shuttleworth attempted 0. drop kick 
Illinois' 2R·yard line. Happenny l}it and the ball was partIy blocked. The 
.right guard for two yards. ball went to tho sido of the goal and 

deloyed buck on the loft ~it11J hy over the goal line for a touch back. 
:McIhvn.in added two yards more, and Illinois ' ball on JJlinois' 20-ynrd lin o. 
-Clark punted to n.Prkin who rolnrne,l JIapponny made ono yn.rd over Min 
t n Iowa's S8-yard Imo. Parkin hIt left nick. 
tacklo fOT two ynrds; a pnss, Parkin till mini Start March 
Kad'!~ky, plll.c~d the ball on the I.;linois Illinois cnllcd time out for Wood-
aO-yard line; Parkin failed to ;;ui!l, wardj the ball was placod on the 11-
through tho line. l;no;s 22-yn.rd lino. Illinois substituted 

Lockc' mane four yards thTough cell- Wagner for Woodward. Clark punted 
ter nnd Parkin was thrown for an 8- to aPrkin who receivod the ball on his 
yard 10s8 on an attompted pass. 'Yin- own 47-yard line and was downed on 
:lick pnnted over the nlinois goal line the TIlinois 48-yard lino by Robusek. 
nnd Illinois WaB givon the ball ·on their McMillan tnekled Parkin for 0. five-
21l 'Yhrd line. Minnick stopped McIl- yard loss and a pass, P nutatE 
waio lOT no gain and Iowa got tho ball yard 1088, and a pan, Parkin to Shut-

. on har SO-yard lilla. tleworth, W81 intercepted by Wagner 
Clark dropped back for a drop kick who carried the ball to Iowa'8 25-yard 

"Which went to one II de for a tooch- line. Minnick tackled Happenny for a 
back. Happenny stopped by Haoeock two-yard 10 .. on a eriu·erose play and 
and E1ageldinger for no gaiu. End of Thompson atopped Happenny for nO 
first quarter. Score iI nothing to noth- gain. . , 
inr. Dlluola' ball on Iowa's 33-yard The ball wu on Iowa'. 117-yard Une, 
.line, following a lIi-yard penalty. third dO'll'D and eight yards to go. 

lecond Quarwr Clark dropped back, and Mlnniok 
lllnuick and Thompaou atopped stopped the play, OIark going to D· 

-Woodward after three-yard gaio; lInoll' left llide of the line for a one· 
'Iowa'. ball on the l!o-yard line; Locke yard gain. End of the lIt1t half. 
trained two YIITds through left gnard Iowa 0, Dlinoil_ O. 
t.oob ma4e tour more yardl through '.l'JIir4 QUarter 
left guard, and Minnick dropped back The erowd displayed tremendous ell-
alld paoted outside on Dllnol.' SS·yard thUJialJll. The miDOil fighting threo 
line. I hundred paraded tho fteld yelliog 

MlUor stopped HappenDY after a 4- "l'Ight" and "Beat low •. " The reo 
"Tard gain through Iowa'. right end.' turn of Injured played. to the Dlinois 
~"~rd rained two yard. through I te&lll encouraged the ho_omera. The 

='Wft lUa~ Clark pilled one yard dar ".. hot for football. 
h left end alld ".. atopped by I Auger kIcked for Dlillo!. and Locke 
• Ball".. Oil tile 41J.7Ud line. recel .... d tile ball 011 Iowa'i 10-yard , -

, . -

. , 

EXTRA 
Ofticial Student Newspaper of the lJDlvers1ty of Iowa 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21,1922 8 Pages Number 27 

SCORES: 
Sceond qunrter-Uni. of Penu. 0, 

Sworthmore O. 
Second quarter-Lafayette 0, Luck

now O. 
Second quartor-Prineeton 6, Mary-

land O. 
Second quarter-Cornell 7, Colgate I) 

l1r.t quar.-Nebraska 14, Missouri 0 
Second quarter-I..ehigh 0, Brown 6. 

line. Locke returned to tho 20-yaru 
line and fumbled and Illinois recovered 
the ball On IQwa's 27-yard line. 

Happenny went over minois' right 
tackle for foul' yards. Happenny went 
thTou&!r" right-tac:\:l -fot a onelya-rd 
gain; it was third down with 1Jve yards 
to go. Happenoy went through En
geldinger for a three-yard gain. Clal'k 
attempted a drop kick and failed. 

Iowa took the ball on their 20·yard 
line. Parkin went around right end 
for six yards; Locke fumbled and D
Iinois recovered on Iowa's 2S-yard lino. 

Dlinois fumbled and Meade recov
ered. Parkin gained two yards 
through Iowa's left tackle. Locke 
gained three yards through Unnas; 
Minnick kicked from the 32-yard line 
and the ball rolled outside. IllinoiB 
got the ball; Clark made three yards 
over Engeldinger. 

Clarlke punted to aPrkin who wos 
downed in his tracks on the Illinois 
38-yard line. Meade stopped McDwain 
for ono yard gain, Heldt and :Engel
dinger stopped McD"'aio for no gain_ 
Clark dropped back and punted to Par
kin, who fumbled but recovered on his 
own lS-yard line. Locke gained four 
yards through McMillan. 

Minnick pnnted tD Clark who re
ceived the bill! bot was stopped by 
Kadosky on Iowa's 48-ynrd line. Hup
penny ml1do fifteen Yl1rds around Han
cock and put the ball on Iowa's 33-
yard line ; Illinois fumbled and Engel
dinger recov~red on Iowa's 34-yurd 
line. 

Locke WAS stopped by Oakes for no 
gain. Parkin gained five ynrds around 
right end; tilno was called for Iowa, 
Han coole. being hort. 

Hamocll returned to the game. Min· 
nick puuted to Clark who received the 
ball on his 28-yard line and returned to 
the DUnois 44-yard line. 

Time was called for Dlinois. Robc
.. k ".. hurt bot returned to the 
game. eMado 8topped McDwain after 
a two-yard gain. After a ten-yard gain 
around Hancock, Clark fumbled and 
Iowa recovered the ball. 

Parkin pUled to Xadeeky who ear
ried the ball to minols' 28-yard line. 
A. pll.8l, aPrkin to Miller, gained eleven 
yardl on lIt1t down and put the ball 
on Dllnoi.' IS-yard line. 

Time waa called for TIlinoi', aod 
Royal went in for Bappenny, ~ho 'wa. 
burt, and wu helped oft ehe j\.eld in a 
limp condition. It was If)'II'II-'s ball, 
lim down on the minoi. IS-yard line. 

'ParJdn ".. ItOppe4 for 110 Pill 117 
Aupr. LocIIie wem onr IWnoiI' 1,11; 
1114 for a .tollClulQWD. Il1UiUIWorUa 
fa11ld to Jdc1r: IOal, Uae ball IIItDc 
1AlPt1~ to tU rtpt. \ 

Dlinol. ldeked to Iluleook, who rt

ee1nc1 the ball 011 Iowa '. ten·"rd 11 .. 
.. 4 retuned to tke P·1Ud U ... ; . 

DAVENPORT IS 
DEFEATED BY 

IOWA·CITY 7-0 

IHARVARD IS TOO BIG 
AND FAST FOR OENTER 

FOOTBALL AGGREGATION 
Cambridge, Oct. 21-Play started at 

2: 35. Harvard kicked behind eenter 
goal line, and ball was brought out 20 
yards. Snoddy fumbled, and Flitts 
recovered for Harvard on Center's 5 
yd. line. Owen then co.rried the ball 
over for a touchdo~, and Ullman 
kicked goal. Harvard 7, Center O. 

Roberts kicked off to Harvard's 20 
Sweeping down the field with a ruth 

that could not be halted, Iowa City 
High's scrappy eleven won over Da.- yd. line. The Crimson failed to gain 
venport 7 to 0, pushing over the only on two li~e bucks and lost thE' ball 
touchdown shortly after' the opening of when Chapm fumbled on Harvard's 36-
play. , yard line. Contor rocoI'erod. On the 

'l'!1B invaders cu,me bll6k "ith a rush .-th d~ C~r Itttllmptccl a pass 4IIll 
taking the ball to Iowa~ City's 15'Y8J~ it w~s intercept~d by Gerkes .on Har· 
line with a aeries of fake tine bucia yard s 20 yard line. Owen gamed fi~e 
and three pretty passes. Here Daven
port fumbled and Iowa City r~covered. 
Thcy immediately punted to Camp who 
made a pretty return of fifteenyard.8 
made a pretty return of fifteon yards. 

Iowa City had 0.- slight edge in the 
second quarter, neither team being abl\l 
to work the hall in scoring position. 

The losors' only chanc!, to score came 
in the third -quarter when Quarterback 
Camp tried for a drop kick, the ball 
so.iling under ·the bar by inches. 

yards olf left tackle nnd then skirted 
the end for five yards and first down. 

Gerkes made five yards on delayed 
pass tJuough left tackle. Cl18pin made 
tJuoo yards through right tackle. Gerkes 
punted back to Centur goal line. Cov
ington ran around right end for six 
yards j Roberts made 4 and ftrst down 
off right tackle. Covington lost three 
yards on nn attempted left end run_ 
Covington punted to Buell who rn.n the 
baU back 20 yards to mid-field. OW~Jl 
made eight yards off riJrht tackle. 

HAWKEYES HIT 
SNAG IN ILLINI 
AT HOMECOMING 

Locke and Parkin Fail 
to Gain; Clark Is as 

Good as Was 
Claimed. 

Tho Hawkeycs, who won from Yale 
only 0. week ago, atruck a snag in the 
fighting mini this afternoon, and faiJlld 
to get their machinery going. 

Parkin, who played such a wonderful 
game last ;"ook, had 0. great deal of 
trouble with the Dlini ends and tackles 
and the smashing Lock:e could do little 
with tho rost of the line. ' 

l'Tte Hawkeye fo,rward PBSS .~tta(lk 
which it was claimed would go fhrough 
Dlinoia _ the Indians were wea.k 
in that departmeot, failed to ma.terial
ize, and pnsscs for the most part were 
either intereepted or olse were incomLewis, the Red and White flashy 

quarterback, starred for Iowa City, 
making their own score. LeBuhn 
starred for Davenport. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: plete. 

Fourth Quarter 
A. pass was missed by the Iowa back

ncld and the ball rolled to the Iowa 
20-yard line. Parkin recovered the bnll 

yard line; Thompson threw Royal for a 
one-yard loss. A. pass from Parkin to 
Miller was incomplete. Illinois was 
penalized for being off sides and Io~a 
had the ball first down on the 48-yal'd 
line. A. pass from P arkin to Shuttle
worth was incomplete. 

on the 20-yard line, and it was second Locke gained three yardsj Minnick 
down and 23 yards to go. punted over the goal line givng D-

MiJler went in for Unoas, who wns I lin os the ball on their !lO-yard line. 
hurt; Minnick punted to Clnrk who re- Hill made three yardS over Thomp
caived the ball on his 30-yard lino antI' son; IllinoiS punted a.nd the punt rolled 
roturnod to Iown.'s 47-yl\td line. Mc- over the goal line a.nd wa.s recovered 
Illvain went through Engelilinger for by Illinois for a so.foty and two points 
a fivo-yard gain; Minnick anel Thorup- for Iowa. The score 1s Iowa 8 and D
son stopped Woodward for one-yard liuola O. 

gain. Minick tackl ed McIlwain for onc yn.nl 

Clark for Dlinois lived up to all the 
past notices and played a wonderful 
gamo for Illinois. His PIlBBCS wore 
accurate and his running with the ball 
was exceptional. Wilson, ruinoie cap
tain, who is playing left end for the 
Ind ians also played one of the best 
games of llis enreor. 

TI,e Illinois tenm which was wrecked 
la8t win tel' when it was discovered that 
mo~t of tho regular team had partici
pated in a. professional football game, 
hnR hnd R hnrd fight to ol'ganize a 
team which would carry on tho good 
footbn ll which previous elevens have 
played . Zuppkc, however, 1188 spent 
aD of hfI time in the development 0:[ , 

It t eam which now I!88IDI well _ If Clark dropped back and po~s~d to I los. ; Illinois subslilut c1 Dawson for 
iV'lso b t tile a ,. '0 I le C t1' A. ~ Dot Me wav. to ('staillish a new record for in-1 n, u p 9S 'liS Ille mp i I ou 11'1C. pass J rom aW8 n 0 -

it wus third down, Illinois' hull on 1 Jlwnin was in complete: McIlwain bare- experienced elevens. 
Iowa's 42 yard line. Iy missing tho puss. Miller intercepted ------

j~n nttcmpted punt was hlorked by a pass and run for 0. tourh<lown but AROH OF WELCOME TO BE 
Ell glinger but reco,-ered by lark 011 the ball was called buck und ' Iowa 
the 43-yard line; McIlwain gained five given a five yard ponalty fol' being off- ERECTED NOVEMBER 2 
yards around Hancock. ~ide. . It WIlS Illinois' ball on their 

Locke stopped McIlwain after none 43-Y3rd line. 
YlI.rd gaio. Hill went In fOT Wood- A pasa from Clark to Rutauck wns 
ward. It was third down and three inCOmplete. Hanoock barely missed in
to go. Clark dropped back lind Minick tereepting another pau but the pus 
and Thompson stopped Hapenny for DO wal incomplete anyway. A. pass from 
gain, making it fourth do~ and still Dawson to MoDwain oarried the · ball 
three to go; Clark drops back and at- to the center of the field from the SO
tempted.a. drop kIck which went wide yard Hne. 
ot the goal. A. p811 from Dawson to MeDwai.n 

Iowa got the ban on Iowa's twenty- earried the ball to Iowa's 42-yard line. 

The arch of welcome for Homecom-
ing will be erected on November 2 • 
The arch will be a aixty foot IpA 
between the engineering and physici 
buildings. The two towetl of the lip 
will be trimmed with eorn .talkt ~ 
wortl'l of weleome will be lettered . JIl 

corn. The telt of the dell .. wlIl be 
worked out in eolora of old JOld and 
black. 

yard line. Thnmplon .topped McDwain for no yard return to the Dlinoil' SS:yard ' 
LoIlke gained one yard through the gain. line. '" I " • • 

line j Minick punted to Dlinois 40-yard It. collference wu held bJ' botII rIlinois '11'118 penalized 15 yard. fot" , 
lin'o and Clark returned tho ball to teamL BoJ'Il IIiAed elevlll yardJ holding. - \. \./ , 
Iowa'. 3S-yd. line. MeDWlIin went I aro1ll14 Iowa'. riP' n4, mald.1Ii it I8C- Time was called for I~ /J. ,p.,.. \ i \' 
til rough Engllnger for two yards. 0D4 down and Dine 7U4s to CO. Bill from DaWlOn to Royal wu iDoo'mPiete. \ " ' • 

A etOIl buck through Engeldinger made two J'arclI throup KInnick, put- Time wu oalled. Locke gaiDed ' DIII~ 
pined tour yards; Royal failed to gain tSJII Uae 'bill GIl Iowa' ...... J'&rIlllJle. yard through naht taGkle, livlq Iowa 
throogh EBni81diDger. It wsa foorth IIJjJIota leonid • touch4own, KcDW&1D the ball au the IIO-yard ll.Del ParldA. 

I 
down and four to 10 with the ball on 101Jll tbroql BDill4h1pr. A place wed aroud left eud for lixteeu yards 
Iowa's 42-yard line at the' end of the Idck br Da'WlOll 144M anoUlar point. and lint dOWD. • ) 
third quarter. Th, 10018 .tood Iix to I ~ -- IItood Ion 8 aa4 %WJloil 7. Time out for DJinoil and DUDOI. 
.othlnl ia flvor of Iow.. IOWa kicked to Illinol. aDd EngUnd- all zed two yarda tor taIdq .... ' 

ICade.ltr downed Olark on IOWl.'1 ta- IIr tickled llelht'eln after a If teen Final 1C0re-tl»ft 8 ' IDinoll 1. ,. 
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Society ====~===== At of Dea Moines, Ted Miles A3 of .:. Corydon, and Gerald Norris L3 of I Bolland A2 of Pella, Willard Parrish 

'-____________________________ • Rock Valley, arc at the game at Ur-

Alpha Xi Delta today for a visit with their daughter, ban a today. 
Marian Edman AS of Monte Vista, 

Col., and Lois Jackson A3 of Me· 
chanicsville are attending the game at 
Urbana. Gretchen Kelly .AS of New
ton, Nell London P2 of Osceola., and 
Flora Schoeneman lAS of Hawardon 
are spending tho week-nd at Grinnell. 
Lucile Burnham A4 of Mason City 
and Hortense Finch A2 of Daven
port are spending the week·end at Miss 
Finch'a home in Davenport. 

Helen. -----

Sigma lUIo 
Corrine Meyhaus A4 of Mitchell, 

S. D., Irene Reynor At of Wha.t Oheer, 
and Mias lone Bliss of Iowa City 
are &t the game at Urbaua. today. 
Esther Swanson A4 of Calendar has 
gone to G,rinnell for the Grinnen· 
Ames game. Helen Roberts A4 and 
Bertha Al are spending the week· 
end at their home in Marion. 

At Grinnell 
S. Mason Ladd L3 of Des Moines 

has gone to Grinnell for the Grin· 
nell-Ames game and the alumni ban
quet. 

Mi88 Cottrell at Evanston 
Miss Louiso Cottrell of Evanston, 

DI., social worker of the extension 
division, is spending this week at 
home. Evory month she is given 
one week to spend in rest. The roo 
mainder of tho time she works in 
dift'eren t parts of the state doing weI· 
fare work, in the interest of the Uni
venity. 

Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Members of the Delta Kappa Gamma 

who are seeing .the Dlinois game arc: 
Millard F. Miller C4 of Agency, 
Cecil W. Powoll M2 of Waterloo, 
Morle Taylor M2 of Ottumwa, Harry 
L. MeCorklo D3 of Algona, Arthur 
Pommrehn C3 of Iowa Falls, Ried H. 
Ray C4 of Rock Island, TIl., Millard 
F. Miller C4 of Agency, and Merwin 
Raynor Al of What Cbeer. 

Other mambon of tho fraternity 
spending the week-eni out of town 
are: Harlem J. Laey C4 of Algona, 
Fred E. Skinner AS of Algona, and 

I O. Kenneth Shager AS of Dows. 
• I 

.Alpha Xi Delta Pledge Tea I 

Pledges of Alpha Xi Delta enter-I Varsity Thta Afternoon 
tained the plodges of other sororities I This afternoon varsity, sponsored by 
at a tea Thursday afternoon from the women's association "!ill be held 
8:30 to 5:30 o'eloek. at Co. A hall, as usual, from S to 

Delta GIIoIIIlI1& Pledgel Enterta.!n 
Delta Gamma pled gel were hos· 

tesses to the pledges of other sorori· 
tiel at a tea yesterd&y afternoon at 
the chapter houso, 400 N. Clinton. 

To Urbana 
Helen G. Lawrence A4 of Enid, 

Okla., Kathryn Greer Al of Daven
port, and Phyllis I. Keiser A2 of 
Canyon, Texas, all of the Tri·Delt 
house, are at the game at Urbana to
day. 

See Game at Urbana 
The tollowing IDen dron through to 

Dlinois yesterday: Albert Grother SI 
of Omaha, Neb., Glenn Houston A3 of 
Ryan, Kenneth J. Weir SS of Cedar 
Rapidl and Cr&renee Laurit&on S4 
of Clinton. 

Delta Zeta 
llemben of the Deita Zeta sorority 

who are &ttending the Iowa·Illinois 
pme at Urbana today are: Helen 
Laugworthy G. of Yusena, I.ol1aine 
Luthmer Ala of Summer, Helen Boyee 
AS of Dener, 0010., Doris Keller G. of 
Iowa City, Yildred Keller A4 of Iowa. 
City, LUlian Swanson A4 of Cam· 
bridge, TIl., alld Catherine Hicklin 
G. of Wapello. 

V1IiUnr Here 
Mrs. Cbas. E. Sanilahl of Des Moines 

i.e spending the weeJL.end with her 
daughter, Maurine. 

f 

IS 0 'clock. The regular varsity or
chestra will play. Mn. D. P. Gilmore 
will act as chaperon. 

Spend Weelt-4md Away 
Miss Alice Wagner Al of Grand 

Mound is spending the week-end a.t 
her home. 

Mi88 Lois Fitch' Al is spending 
the week-end with her parents in Des 
Moinel. 

Harold H. Reinecke L3 of Strawberry 
Point Is spending the ,week-end in 
Woodbine. 

Dean Vogel Al of Hartley is spend
ing the week-clId at Grinnell. 

II Better at Hospital 
Eliz&both L. Rudolph A2 of Atlantic 

haa been ill at the Uninnity hos
pital sinee a week ago Sund&y, but it 
is expected she wjll be released Boon. 

Phi ltaPJI& Sigma 
Randolph B. Mann A4 of C&lumet, 

Rohey C. StephenllOn P2 .f Wanrly, 
Harold D. Smith A4 ot Nashua, C&rl 
L. Moller D3 of Yapelton, and Okey 
Goodwin DI of Colfu, are .attending 
the Iow&-Dlinols game at t~e Uui
nraity of DUnots today. 

81gma 1UIo Ple4pI 
Sigma Rho announces the pledging 

of Allee Ra.iford Al of Iowa City, 
Irene Beynor Al of What Cbeer, Alice 
Weeber Al of Iowa City, and Bertha 
Roberts Al of Marion. 

Phi Delta TlIeta 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker L. Crouch of I Will J. Priee L2 of Des' Moines, 

Del Moinel motored to ' Iowa City: Kirk R. Mallory L2 of Hampton, Ray 

To Urbana 
The following men of Delta Theta I 

Phi, law fraternity, drove to Urbana! 
A. L. Loud L2 of Douds, Ed. C. Hal
bach L2 of Primghar, L. R. Johnson 
L2 of Boono, Harold D. Keeley L3 of 
Maquoketa, and W. Walter Koop Au 
of Brainard, Minn. 

WHITBY TO GIVE PROGRAM 
Whitby litcrary soeiety will prosent 

a program in close hall at their party 
for upperelasa women of the Uni· 
veraity. Witches, black cats, pumpkins, 
and jack 0' lanterns will help in 
presenting the Hallowe.'en spirit. The 
feature of the program will be the 
dance of the witehes from "Macbeth." 

Congreptional Reception 
The Congregational guild will en· 

tertain the new Congregational stu
dents at a roceptiQn in the church 
parlors at 8 0 'clock to-night. Pro
fessors Benjamin an. Weller, Rev. Ira 
J. Houston, Robert H. Seashore A4 of 
10wll. City, and Joseph S4 of Cresco 
are to be on the program. Mnrguerite 
E. Krampo A4 of Nora Springs will 
give a cornet solo, and Martha H. 
Althaus A4 of Muscatine will sing. 

Pa.rent-Teachers Meeting Today 
About seventy are expected to at· 

tend the 12 0 'dock luneheon giveu 
at tho Jilerkeley hotel today by the 
local Parent·Teaehers assoeiation, and 
the Child ' Welfo.re Rcseo.rch in honor 
of ' four members ol the nationo.l 
council who have been attending tho 
national Parent-Teachers convention ill 
Del Moines this last week. A few 
membera of the Univenity faculty 
who are especially interested in the 
work will also attend. 

MEN'S FORENSIC BOARD 
OHOOSE QUESTION FOR 

SOPHOMORE DEBATE 

The proposition for debate among 
the three men's litera,ry societics in the 
IIOphomore contest, as deeided by the 
men'. forensic council at a meeting 
in close hall last Wedncsday, is, 
" Besoh'ed: Tba.t a Federal Court 
Simil&r to the Kans .. s Induatrial Court 
Should be 'Established to Settle In
dustrial Disputes in Essential Indus· 
tries. " The constitutionality of the 
stap is eoneaded for pUlp01!e of debate. 
The preliminary intenoeiety lophomore 
debate on November 30 will be b~

tween the Philomathean literary 10' 

elety and Irving Institute. In the 
final IIOphomore debate on J annary 11, 
the Zetapthian team will argae the 
winuer of the fint contest. 

Last year the Zetagathe&u team 
composed of Robert W. Cooper of 
Newton, Cbarlea E. Cornwell ot Inde
pendence, and :Uuel G. Beeml of Ana· 
mosa defeated the Philomatheanl aud 
the Irvings, and thus won the IIOpho
more debating championship. By right 
of this, the Zets do not argue this 

~~~~~~~D~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~"'~"'~"'~"'~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_""'U3i~~~~~~~~~~~~ ye&r until the fiu&l debate, when the 

winner of the preliminary debate be· 
tweeu the Phil os and I"lngs will 
dispute with them for this year " 
lophomore championahip. 

Any sophomore in good standing In 
the Univeraity and a member of one 
of the three men's literary societies 
is eligible to tryout for his society's 
team. Three men compoao tho team. 

Copyright 1922 Hart Schalfner & Marx 

GET MORE OU T OF YOUR 
CLOTHES 

SOME men buy clothing only as a 
"necessity"; something to clver 

them; that's about all they look for; 
that's about all they get . 

They miss the biggest and most im
portant things good 'clothes can give; 
the personal satisfaction you enjoy in 
getting good style; the pri~e on~ feels 
in fine fabrics and expert tailoring 
These are some of the points we cover
in Hart Sehaffner & Marx clothes 

COASTS' 
The three societies will hold tryouts :)C~~~:)OOC~C~~)C)CX~XXXX~~~~C)=~~~~)t)tXX~~~:~~ 
for placos on theao teams within their 

B'USTER .BROWN 
MENS 'OXFORDS 

We offer for Fall quite a variety of models in 
Men's late Fall Oxfords at pleasing prices. 

Styles that have the new wide extension soles, with 
medium broad toe effect in Black and Brown grain 
leathers-You'll agree with us that they are the 
niftiest style you have seen for months, 

PRICE $9.00 
Black aDd Brown Calf skin ~tyles .......... ".~ to $~.60 

"BriDa' U. Your Shoe Bepa.lriDc" 

..... Bmm II1IItc Bron .. "~ 
I ,L ,e. Krueger Co . .:;:. \ 1Il0ll 

~ 
,\ "0' l'i.1 .. , .... 

-

respectivo organizaHons soon. 

Send THE IOWAN Home For $3.50 
HUMANIST SOCIETY TO 

MEET OCTOBER 2S~~~ 

The Humanist society will hold its 
first meeting October 23 at 8 p. ID. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Wilson of 323 N. Capitol street. Pro
fe880r Starbuck will read a paper at 
th&t time. 

The lIumanist society' was organize~ 
twenty·Ave years ago. It is a IIOciety 
compoaed of penons who iSre inter' 
ested in literature, language, history, 
and releareh work. At the meetingl, 
which are held every two weelu, papers 
on varioWl lubjeetl are read and dil' 
eU88ed. 

The prelldent of the Humanllt 10-

eiety i. Prof. Ralph E. HOUle, of the 
romance langaa,. department, and the 
Meretary, BartholoW' V. Oralfford, u· 
aUtant profellOr in EDgliah. 

IOWA. D.lJD8 OLUB 
DT 'l"DUDA.Y JUGD 

The 10_ Dame. Club entertained 
ita new -wen, Tn8lday JI1ght, Oetob· 
fir 11, ill the Uberal ArtI c1rawinl 
room at 7:30 o'clock. Xli. Y. (j, 

Del llaDgo, )(n. Taylor, lln. 1M 
Francia, Xn. Lanke1ma, Kra. Walter 
Baker, and Mrs. Jaek B~in, a¢ed as \ 
holtelML A mUllcal prorram in oar,. 
of )(no F. D. Francil, wu p_nted, 
and a light laneh, eollliatinl of truit 

AND THEN PHONE NO. 217 AND ORDER 
SOME OF 

Sidwell's 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM FOR SUNDAY 

DINNER DESSERT 

PHONE 217 

ea1ad, wafen, ud eoftee, wu .rTed to ~~~~~~~""~~~~~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~""~~~""~""~""-
the IIix memben PlOIeIIt. ill 

CEDAR 
FOR 
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CEDAR RAPIDS CHOSEN 
FOR NEXT YEAR'S ODD 

FELLOW'S CONVENTION 

liS next year's Grand Master. This MUCH ENTHUSIASM AT 
afternoon oceurs the installation of of- THE FIRST COMMERCE win Ford Piper, contains soveral very !!!!II--------------------------... worthwhile poems by Leyland Huck-
nCE'rs elected at last yea.r's convention. MIXER OF THE YEAR field, professor Piper says that Leyland 

Huckfield, is an Englishman by birth, 
at one time a resident of Canadl1, 
but at presellt is living in Minne- I 
sota. He writes from first-hl1nd know
ledge of the settlement of the wostern 
Cl1nadian prmnos, of the building of 
the railroads, and of life in those 
pioneer dl1Ys. 

On Wednesday, the biggest dny of 
Oedl1r Rapids hns beeu selected lUI the weok, tho registration reached a "Service to each other and to the 

tlle meeting placo for next yenr's con totol of 2500 delegntes and visitors. 
vention of Odd Fallows. The Oedal' '1'ho cOllvontion closed this afternoon 
Rapids delegation has ]jeCn aclively with 0. meeting of tim Grand Lodgo. 
campaigning for thoir city du ring tho 
first part of tho convention hero. 

At a meeting yesterday forenoon of 
1 ho Grand Lodge, tho invitation of 
Cedar Rapids was accepted . 

During t he samo meeting A. C. 
Cherry of Cedar Rapids was 110miuated 

One Hundred Twenty-three Pages 
Ono hundred twenty-threo pages of 

tho sludent DiTectory are in' print 
nOw. Tho compilor is working on 
the last of flVe boxes and is through 
with tho R's. 

•••••••••••••••• * •••• + ••• , •••••• + •••••••••••••••••••• 

]tAy SLAVATA 
WOMBN:S wEAR 
IowA CITY,IA. 

world after graduatiou will be the 
watchword to the students and will, 
in a very few years, give the college 
of commorco foremost recognition of 
Prof. Ohester A. Phillips at the com
merce mixer held Thursday evening 
in the Iowa City commercial club 
rooms. 

About seventy-five members attended 
tho first mixer of tho year. After 
tho speech by Dean Phillips talks 
wore given by :Mr. Mills of the ac
counting department and Darwin M. 
Staley C4 ef Perry. Ray E. Swift 
04 of Shenandoah concluded the pro
grl1m with 0. humorous sketch. :Mait
land S. Smallpage 04 ef Eldora acted 
as toastmaster. 

P. E. O. 'S HOLD CANDY 
SALE THIS AFTERNOON 

l"udge, divinity, and all homemade 
cnnclies will bo Bold by the University 
P. E. O. 's in tho Oommorcial savings 
bank this afternoon. 

The P. E. O.'s held a meeting yes
ing room. Reports wero heard from 
terday aftemoon in liberal arts draw-
Calla Gl1rbry A3 of Brighton, chai man 
of the membership committee, and from 

. MINIATURE BATTLEFIELD Helen Cunningham, A3 of Waslrington 
USED IN CLASS STUDY chairman of the candy sale committee. 

Tentative plans were made for a Hal-
-- loween party. 

Sophomore military classes are hav-
ing map work two day! a week and QUESTION FOB H. S. DEBATE 
one company drill that comes at one 
a 'clock . this year instead of four as The Iowa high Bchool debating league 
ill former years. The map work that will debate this winter the proposi
is being given to teach the reading tion: "Resolved, Thl1t tho state 
"nd drawing of 1I'ar maps. should, by suitable and proper legis

We have to 
Take Off 
Our ~ats 

To These Fine 
Fashion-Park 

Overcoats 

Most for Your 
Money-

Most in Style, Quality and Workmanship 
The Finest Quality Overcoats Ever 

Shown in Iowa City 

$30 $35 $40 

. : .' . . I (SiIfI . IOWA 2 

In classroom numw 9 at the arm- lation, provide for t he immediate hard
cry is u miniature bl1ttlefield with surfacing of the primary roads of this 
barb wire entanglements, trenchea snnd- state, and provide for a bond iS800 
hags, tanks, and the rest of the in- therefore." Schools desiring to join 
stromonts that go to mnke up a good the league must send their I1pplication 
battlefield. This battlefiold is used by and membership fee to Professor Glenn 

the military instructors to illustrate to N. Merry before November 15. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the fntnro generals what renI war buck· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • 
ground looks like, and ul:o to assist 
in the map work. 

Top Coats with a Swagger Air 

EEL-SEALS DANCE HELD 
AT PAGODA LAST NIGHT 

A joint dinner dance of the Eel
Seals clubs waa held last night at the 
Pagoda tea shop. Abouty thirty mem
bers of each elub werC! present. Al
though the affair was largely Bocial, 
a short time W8.8 devoted to discuss
ing the plans for the comibg year. 

Movie Calendar 

ENGLERT 
Thomas Meighan 

and 
Leatrice Joy 

in 
"Manslaughter' , 

GABDEN 
Ethel Olayton 

in 
• I I Beyond " 

Illinois vs Iowa 
Football Telegraphic 

Reports 
.AFTER EACH PJ.,AY 

Are Tailored for Utility 
But Smart as Well 

The 1irst aquatic event the Eel
Seal exhibit, will come early in No
'!'ember at the men '8 gym. The chair
mao of the arrangement8 for lallt even
ing were Emilie Hartman A4 of Jnnc
tion City, Kan., and James :McCul· 
lough A4 of Clinton. 

STRAND 
Charles Bay 

in NEW ARMORY 2:30 P. M. SATURDAY. OCT. 21 
"Tho Tailor Made Man" 

OCTOBER MIDLAND PUBLISHED , $1975 to $3950 The October number of the Mid-

I 
land, which has on its eta« throe mem
bers of the english department, Frank 

PASTIME 
Norma Talmadge 

in 
.................... ................................. Luther Mott, Roy A. Tower, and Ed- "The Eternal Flame" 

LADIES' WORK 

., A 

SPECIALTY 
. 

the Opening of our 

New and Modernly Equipped 

Cleaning ~ Pressing Service 

! • 

Discriminating patronage is invited. Particular 

patrons who demand a little more than is usually 

given, and who are satisfied only with the very 

highest quality and the very best of service, will 

meet the'ir most exacting ~xpectations. 

.. 

Admission We; Children 25c , 
Yearly Athletic Ticket Holders Admitted Upon 

Presenting Year Ticket 

PRICES ON 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

Men's Suits Dry Clean 
and Press ________ .. _._. $1."50 

Overcoats Dry Clean and 
Press _________________ __ . __ $l.~Q 

Men's Suits or Overcoats 
Press ___________ .. _________ ._ 500 

The Unique Clea~ing &. Pressing Service 
Cleaning Plant on Muscatine Ave. PHONE 2777· Office 311 E. Washington St .. 
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\ lit DOPING THE DOPE ~ I 
The other day lome of the sports bureau at Chicago that clips all the 

.ta.1f became ambitious and turned in stories which eoncem the University, 
a lot of copy. "Pest" not only writes from papers all over the United States, 
this column, but reads copy on sports and sonds them to the University 
stuif, and he was 80 bUly that he ' publicity bureau. In "Pest's" desk 
didn't have time to tum out his I there now reposes over 650 clippings, 
masterpiece. He gave us 0. cigar to and all of them are about the Yale
do it that night, and as so far no Iowa football game. 
one haa oifered to run us out of 
town, he asked us to do it again 
today. 

.. Pest" 18 1D Urbana today cover
ing the big game for the Iowan. 
Those of na who were unlucky enough 
to have too ma.ny clallles and .ot 
eDough money will have to be sati8-
led with his story in the paper Sun· 
day morning. 

Before he left, .. Pest" came over 
to our desk with a notebook full of 
clippings, and shoved them in our 
hands. "Here ia the dope," he said. 
"You go ahead and dope it." We 
have looked it all over and now we 
are going back over to his desk 
and look for some more stuJf. 

We were right. He was holding 
out on us. There is a press clipping 

It is hard to tell how many stories 
the clippers missed, too. At any rate, 
it is certain that the Commercial club 
will shed no tean over this bit of 
lleWL 

Two signi1lcant things stand out 
in somebody's dope which is among 
those clippings. The first ia that the 
Yale Bulldog was paraded up and 
dowI\ the sidelines and sDilfed sig
ni1lcantly when the Iowa playera came 
his way. The second statement is 
tbat Iowa lost no time in getting out 
of town. It is claimed that they 
took the five 0 'clock train. 

These statements are probably true. 
It is well to note, however, that the 
aforesaid Bulldog did not offer to 
bite anybody, and it is alsn well to 

Our Subject Today 
Is Gloves 

Today we will tell you the prices: 

Genuine South African Cape 
Skin; guage sewn; $2.50. Thl' same 
-absolutely, Best Quality; $3.50. 

Genuine Arabian Mocha, made 
with heavy outside seam~, and 
spear-head backs-$4.00 

BuclJ:skin-the most popular of 
them all-in buff and gray colors; 
guaranteed against ripping-$3.50 
a.nd $4.00. 

Of course that just takl'S in some 
of the representative dress gloves. 

, 
f 

wonder if the felloWl were in a hnrry 
to get back to some competition. 

IOWANS VICTORS BY SHEER 
BRAWN-another headline in an cas
tera paper. They don't say anything 
about brain. We certainly bopo that 
they don't start that corn and culturo 
stuif again. It seems to UR tbat Lhey 
would bo afraid to. 

WisconslR hns come to r,mlizQ that 
they lost 0. good bet in big J obn 
Hancock. Tbeir paper doesn't 
aceuso Iowa of stealing Hancock right 
from under their noses, but it does 
say that Commissioner Griffith shollid 
get tbe facts on the presence of cer
tain players on some conference insti· 
tutions. The article also claims that 
it cannot be said that Iowa a.lumni 
did thi, with Hancock, but it is being 
done by some a88ociations. 

Somehow or other we c!l.n't quite 
figure thE' aportsmansbip of this ar
ticle. It seems that one of tW'.l things 
haa happened at Wisconsin: either 
they arl) starting an alibi. for the 
lack of good men on theie team this 
year, bl)/ore they have given 1 heir 
team a chance to do its Btutt, or else 
they have have been aslep and let 
some good men slip away froDl tbem 
and now are sore D-t their OW:l slow· 
ness. 

This is just to illustrate what a 
championsbip team will really do 
to stimulate interest. One hundred 
freshmen h.avo turned out for basket· 
ball at Purdue this year. You will 
remember tbat Purdue won the cham
pionship last year. 

, 
Purdue surely had & good team. 

That lanky Gullion, who played center 
for them alst year was only a sopho
more. Last winter he eonId stand 
at one end of the 1I.oor and tOS8 them 
in with one hand, 80 it seemed to us 
at the reporter's table, and if he 
improves any at all, what will he do 
this year' 

A story of the Yale·lowa game 
says that during the contest Engel
dinger came to blows with Greene, 
a Yale linesman. It Wa& ,Hancock 
who did what little fighting there 
was, although it isn't best to recall 
such things. Yale should be tbank· 
ful, though, that it wasn't Engel· 
dinger. .1 

Maybe if they keep on, that sigh 
"Iowa Fights" will mean more tban 
it does n~ht n~,,!. , 

"Iowa used IIIlIny of the strange 
devices for which conference8 foot· 
ball is noted", said one of the eastern 
papers after the game Saturday. It 
was the old conservative East kicking 
about anything ~hat was not in use 
wben they were burning witches in 
New England. 

The conference teams use shifts be
cause they have found thl\t shifts 
are an effective weapon of offense. 
Nearly every team in the c'!untry 

, . 

+t+l~l+t ....... +t~ ......... ~... including some of the ea.stern teams 
are using some sort of shift but few 
ot them bave them as well doveloped 
as they are in the Middle·West. Why 
call them odd just because a few teams 

• are not using them. -
• We ,uppose that because Iowa was 

• ..-.- ~ 4, · successful in completing passes and 
..,.,1( ~f'''''''' ! Yale was not that passes aro included 

30 OLIN ON ST.. • ~ among tho "strange devices." But 
, the passing attack hos been recognized 

Try Us For as one of tho great weapons ot of-

KODAK FILM DEVELOPING • fonse for a number of years. The 
• East should hnve taken warning from 

AND PRINTING Notre Dame's beatings of West Point, 

Our work is done by a professional " and developed that end of the game. 
PHOTOGRAPHER The West is going to keep on using 

shifts and passes. 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE ' 
•• -. -•.• -.-. -. ...... -......................... ~ ••••••••••• -. -.-.-.. 500 ~"#rA ~~:i~! Y TO 

.. _ . ATTEND ILLINI GAME 

ENTRIES COME IN 
FOR SCHOOL MEET 

High School Cross Country Meet 
is Scheduled for Octo-

ber 28 
'--

Tbo high scbool cross country meet 
which is to be held here October 28 
is attracting a good deal of atten
tion in the schools over the state. 
A number of entries has already been 
received by the athletic department. 

This meet will be held over a one 
and seven·eighths miles course north
west of Iowa City, and will start at 
eleven in the morning before the Iowa· 
Purdue football game. The run is as 
follows: Start at the corner of Iowa 
Avenue and Madison streets, go west 
across the bridge and turn north. 
Follow the road along the river, 
tum to the left at first road paat 
the interurban tracks. At top of the 
hill turn to right, go north then east 
to the river road. This road will 
then be followed back to Iowa avenue, 
reeross the river and fiui6h at the 
starting point. 

The Cedar Rapids ~nll Iowa City 
high school teams are cxpectell h , work 
out On the course to(lay. Coacb Leo 
Novak of the Cedar Ibpiils team 
will bring his men over and will be 
taken over the courses hy Bome of 
the membea:s of the Iowa CNPS coun
try squad. 

ILLOO MEN SCRIMMAGE 
HARD IN LAST PRACTICE 

BEFORE MEETING IOWA 

By Zoe Godfrey. Jr. 
Urbana, Ill.,-With another day of 

strenuous practice to go tbrough be· 
fore the Illinoia·lowa Homecoming bat· 
tIe on Illinois Field here Saturday, 
Coach · Bob Zuppke seno his men 
through the hardest : Mrimmage of the 
season against Burt Ingwersen's fresh· 
IIIlIn, who stood their gYound like 
veterans. 

With the ball on the ten yard 
line, the l:reshman held, tne ball going 
over and Baker, yearling quarter, 
carried the ball eight yards tbrough 
the line on the first play. 

minois then held and Britton !dcked 
to midfield, where the ball was downed, 
Coutchle tripping as he was about 
to get started. The game showed IllI· 
nois fighting, the freshman yielding 
nothing. The practice today showed 
the TIlinois ends getting down on 
punh better tban on any ptevious day, 
Captain Da¥e Wilson and Ted Rich· 
ards both hitting Baker together on 
many occasions. 

Great preparations for the Home
comers are being arranged. It will 
be Illini's largest Homecoming. It 
will be the last Homecoming football 
game on TIlinois field, next year's 
battle to be in the new Dlini Memor· 
ial Stadium, which when completed 
will seat 90,000 spectators. 

Celebrations of all kinds will be on 
card for Friday and Saturday and the 
big celebration will be tbe football 
game. Iowa is feared, but mini hopes 
are running high. A great basoball 
game is expected Friday afternoon 
between the Alumni, coached by 
George Huff, and the Varsity, headed 
by Coach Carl Lundgren. 

On tite alumni team are many fam
ous ball players. Jack Bradley one 
of the greatest ball players ever pro· 
duced here, is to play in the out· 
field, Julie Mee to play 8hort, Captain 
Mickey Ryan of many year8 back, 
and Kemment of the Beloit Fairios to 
twirl, Bill Kopp to catch, and 80 on 
down the Jist. 

Saturday morning will be held the 
All·American Foreign soccer tilt. These 
are but 0. fe waf the big things, which 
take in the ~enlor Hobo parade and 
the nnnual clas8 sorap between the 
freshman and sophomores. 

····t·~·······································[·~·~·· More thltn 500 Iowa boosters bave HAWKS WILL FAOE 
left Iowa City to 8upport tho team to- "RUNE" OLARK TOUAY 

_ FIRST UNITARIAN" PBUROB 
, 

(Iowa Ave. 2 blocks east of campus) 

Mr. Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D., Minister 

11 A. M. Mr. Wea.therly will preach on 
. _ "A measure of the Richness of Life." 

LO -A. M. Church School. 

10 A. M. Bible Class. 

11 A. M. Kindergarten (during church hour.) 
under the direction of Miss /Countryman. 

6 P. M. :Yo P. R. U. 
Fireside Hour, 7 to 8. Prof. Case is to continue 

his series of talks on "Human Origins." 

Saunterers leave the church at 3 P. M. , 
Supper at 6 o'clock, 15c per cover. 

. Sa.turda.y night dinner party at 6_ o'clock for 
members, those who wish to become mem
bers and for those especially interested. 
35c per plate. 

day in their game with the Universi-
ty of illinois at Urbana, m., accord· 
ing to information available last even- ,When Iowa takes the field at III i

~ Ing. nois today, they will face "Bune" 
~ Approximately half of those who Clark, brother of "Potsy", present 
, made the trip went in ears. Garage coach at .Kanslls unIversity, and .fo~er 

proprietor8 who specialize in tbe rent- All· American quarterback at Umverelty 
f Dlin' U "B "1' ing of eara for trips of this k}nd reo 0 Oil. une Ivee up to 

: port the chartering of five ' ~ehicles. advanced notiOOI be will giv~ I~",a p~en-
Each fraternity on the campus will ty to worry abeut aa Dhnols claims 

be represented on the bleacherl at Ur. that he i. every bit aa. good as his 
. : ban ... taday by a delegation trom four tamous brother. He is big, rangy, and 

I to six men. Tbe largest number of fa8t, tonel and receives paise., I. a 
)'epresent&tivee for any lingle fra. Ihlfty ball earrier, and punts with 
ternlty WIIS sixteen. no mean abillty. He comes from a truo 

. The majority ot the rooterl going football family. 
overland, lett for Urbana early last -----
evening. They will leave Urbana Bun
day morning arriving back in Iowa 
City sometime dur~g the day. 

2110 'WOBK 1'oa w. A. A. POINTS 

About 250 women are now working 
for their fifty points in order to join 
W. A. A. Fifty of these are golDg 
in for reereational mmmiDg, whUe 
the other 1100 are hiking. Lut year 
approximately 150 I",am and hiked 

BUlletin AecoUDtl tor unrue 

Best Suit Given , Away 
in the 

K. and T. CLOTHES SHOP 
101·3·5 Third Ave. East 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

To the University man who can write an advertisement 
for the Daily Iowan which will gain the confidence of the 
Students and make them realize that they can get 
BETTER VALUE IN CLOTHES from $10 to $12 LESS 

AT THE 

K & T Clothes Shop 
101·3·5 Third Ave. East 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Send your ad copy to us at Cedar Rapids. We are 

arranging to have some University men act as judges. 

··············································t·····~ 

HAVE YOU ONE OF OUR SCORE 
CARDS WITH THE NAMES OF 
THE BIG TEN TEAMS, THEIR 
SCHEDULES, AND PLACES FOR 
THE SCORES? 

GET ONE-THEY'RE FREE 
• I 

Racine's 
.I 

'I ( • • 

Cigar- Stores 
Four Stores Four 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

University of Iowa. 

Presents 

THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 

-in-

SEVEN KEYS 
TO 

BALDPATE 
A Sa.tirica.l Mystery Fa.rce 

-by

GEORGE M. COHAN 

Wednesday and Thursday 

October 25 and 26 
Overture 7:45 P. M. Ourta.in. 8:00 P. M. 

ADMISSSION-$1.00 

Season Ticket Coupon Number One 
Reserva.tions a.t Iowa. Supply Co., 

8 South Clinton St., beginning Monday, October 23 

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW 

8 PLA YB $5.00 

TODAY'S MENU 
at the 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
35c 

DINNER 

or 
Norwegian SardineS 

Boiled Ham 
Alaska Salmon 
Brown Gravy 

Pie or Fruit Jello 

Veal Loaf 
Roast Beet 
Roast Pork 

Mashed Potatoes 
Bread and Butter 

Coffee 1'ea 
SUPPER 

Milk 

Oyster Stew 
Baked Be&IUI 
Pie or Jello 
Coffee 

Potato Salad 
Bread Pudding 

Bread and Butter 
Tea lfilk fot poil\tl. The inereue in interest 

i4~~ .... "_._~~~ .. ~. ~.'!" .. ~ .. T.T."T.,~~_ ~_ ~, ~ ........... ; ................... :.. ... ~_ H. H. ~_M<_ .. _. _. _ •• _ .... -'_.... thll 1e" 11 notable. 

The history department of the Uni· 
venity maintains, in a recent service I 
bulletin, that the turmoil ot the tew 
last yean, is a direct outgrowth of 
the tragedy of UIl3 when the Turks 
captured OODJtantlnopla and eltabJished 
a foothold In Europe. An interest· 
ing fact concerning the Hip of the 
city wal that on the day of the 1Int 
If'&t uault of the )(OIleml 1100 
meD were ldUed. It wu III uta eam: 
palp that the 1IIe of .. IIDOII !nt I played aD importut part. .._~ ______ IIIIII!IIII!II ____ ~ _____ ... __ .... 

. . . 
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mil DAlLY MO, V1ftV:BB8rr1' OP IOWA 

UNION DRIVE FOR 
HOMECOMING WEEK 

District Captain'S to Supervise 
Nine Organized Divisions 

of the City 

WENTWORTH EXAMINES 
FOSSIL WOOD FOUND 

AT WASHINGTON D. C. 

Mr. Chester K. Wontworth, instructor 
in the department of geology and also 
a member of the United States geologi· 
cal survey of America, examined large 
quantities of fossil wood found in an 
excavation by workmen digging tho 

Plans for tho Memorial Union drive foundation of a large hotel at Wash . 
to be held Homecoming weak have ington, D. C. last summer for the geo
been complctecl. The campaign is di· logical survey. Here at a depth of 
vided into nina main groups and the about twenty-five feet below the ptreet 
entire campaign will be carried on level a layer of black swamp muck was 
througll thcse organizations. 'found containing large quantities of the 

The nine divisions, ",hicll it is be- wood, tree trunks and stumps. This dis. 
lieved will include every student are cOvery shows evidence of an s.ncient 
88 follows: . fraternities; Ben F. Martin· swamp where great trees flourished and 
sen La, of Lyons, sororities Catherine which were possibly contemporaneous 
Wright A4, Des Moines} nur~s Eliza· with the earliest man in America. 
both Kimmel N, of Sheldon, Beatriee Some of the stumps were of great 
Gates A4, and Elizabeth Be.ckma.n, quad· size, a few of them having a diameter 
rs.ngle, ClclI)ont F. Mullen L3, of of nine or ten feet. The trees prob. 
Waterloo" Currier Hall, Miss Martha H. ably were 100 to 150 fQCt in height. 
Althaus A4, of Mnscatine, literary so· Much of the wood was well preserved 
eieties, George O. Hurley A3, of Rolfe, and showed the woody structure and 
freshman John S. Grassfield 22. the external ma.rkings of the bark clear. 

Iowa City ' will be divided into Iy. One of the 'more common trees 
twenty-nine districts for the women of this ancient swamp was a species 
student! and . over each district will of cypress. 
be placed 8. captn.in: · Elizabeth Ell' l,JOO,ooo Yean 014 
sign A4, of Iowa City, will 'have supet· 
vision over the twenty-nine captains 
A house to house canvass' of the men 
will be made this year and thia divis' 
ion will be in charge of Hubert H . 
Matt 1..3, . of Iowa , City, George H. 
Gallup A4, of Jefferson, and Virgil 
Hancher, La, of Rolfe. These divisions 
will need many more workers than 
those named. At leB8t fifty men will 
be needed for tho men's ho,use to hou!le 
CS.nVII88 and thirty women will be ned· 
ed for the girl captain committee .. 

It is believed that some of the or' 
ganizations named will , be able to 
handle their own campaign ' very satis
factorily such as th& nurses and the 
quadrangle. A big ba.nquet will be 
given November 5 for the workers. 
Last year this Memorial Union banquet 
was one of the biggest dinners on ~he 
campus and it ~Jl ,'pla.nned to make it 
even better this year. The committee 
in charge of tho banquet are: Leona 
White A4, of Council Bluffs, Hubert 
R. Matt L3, of Iowa City, Margaret 
Moore A4, of Harlan. 

The geologic history of tho oxca
vation examined by Mr. Wentworth fol' 
the geological survey dates back to tho 
cretaceous period, 1,000,000 years ago. 
The stamping ground of prehistoric 
monsters became inundated a.nd covered 
by the mud, sand and gravel, then 
emerged again and was severed by tho 
Potomac river, which cut its valley 
through these deposits. 

Fine clay and pebbles were laid down 
by streams of water during the glacinl 
epoch over the layer of plant debris 
and muck in this old swamp. 

Boulders a.nd pebbles found in beds 
of the same age elsewhere in Washing· 
ton bear scratches and groves like 
found on boulders scratched by glacial 
ice. Ma.ny thousa.nds of years later 
the climate again . . became warm, tho 
glacial ice melted and the Potomac 
river still further deepened its valle), 
and ,trees like those of the present day 
grew in the latitude of the city oj' 
Washington, D. C. 

Gra41ng lJ'ncovers Deposits 
According to Mr. Wentworth, the lay 

WORK ON OLD CAPITOL er Of vegetable matter just uncovered 
PROGRESSES RAPIDLY ~ies beneath a fill made in grading the 

._ __ . " city of Washington. Old residents of 

Reconstruction of Old Capitol is pro- Washington remember that small creeks, 
gressing rapidly and workmen are bIllY which are now covered up, onco flowed 
in all depl\l'tments. The ' plt\stering is across tjle city to the Potomac River 
well under way on the inside of the and that trees grew in their valleys. 

* . building and painting Is _ nearly tin- These trees, lrowever, which li~ed fif.ty 
ished. The foundation of the tow~r ~r a hundred years ago, a.re WIdely dif
is now boing constructed and will be forent from those which formed with 
composed entirely of brick. other vegetation, the layer of peat no\\ 

LATEST SHEET 
MUSIC 

' Homesick 

rhe French Trot 

Send Back My Honey Moon 

Early in the Morning 

disclosed by the excavation. 
hanrls nyuHa ontio ....... .i when in tho 

Y. W. C. A. NATIONAL 
RELIGIOUS SECRE:rARY 

TO ADDRESS CABINET 

KILL A FEW PROFS 
URGES J. A. PATTEN 

Too Many College Professors and 
Too Few Plasterers; Makes 

. Pay Small 

Chicago, Oct. 20-Killing of a few 
college profossors "beginning with the 
leading one ", to overcome a scarcity 
of plasterers, was advocated Friday 
by James A. Patten, ono time "King" 
of the Chicago wheat Pit and doner 
of Northwestern university $500,000 
Patten gymnasium. 

The proposal to execute the profes
SOrs was made at a subcommitee meet· 
ing of the citizens' committee to en· 
force the Landis award regulating 
building trades wages in Chicago, 
when it developed that plasterers are 
getting as high as $20 a day and are 
scarce at that wage. Patten ea.id he 
had ta.lked it ovor with college pro· 
fessors. 

"Thore i8 something wrong when 
plasterers get more pay than Univer· 
sity professors," Pa.tton said he ha.d 
told the professors, "there ie too 
mnch education-boys who go to school 
acquire a desire for a white collar 
job and won't work at a trade. 

"That is what is the matter with the . 
plasterers. It is all a law ot supply 
and demand, too many college pro
fessors and too few mechanics." 

"What do you wa.nt to dol", a.aked 
one of the professors, "Sta.rt by kill· 
ing ns offl" 

"Yes, and perhaps we better sta.rt 
with the leading one first," said Pat· 
ten. 

OWSLEY, NEW LEGION 
COWDKANDER, PLEDGES 

LOY ALTY TO AMERICA 

New Oreleans, Oct. 20-The Ameriean. 
Legion must pledge to America an even 
gr6ater service than was pledged in 
tho days of war, Alvin M. Owsley, 
of Texas newly·elected nationu.l com· 
mander said in acknowledgement of the 
honor that has just boon conforred up' 
on hitn. 

, 'Pleaso accept from my heart the 
expression ' of my profound appreci
ation for what I consider to bo tho 
hlghest honor that ever could come to 
a man who served in the world wal' 
and now serving the best interests of 
America," Commander Owsley said. 

UNIV.ERSITY HEEDS CRY 
OF "BETTER BABIES" 

Heeding the cry, "Better Babies I " 
whic.h has been heard throughout the 
country, tho University of Iowa is shar
in~ the active work of cutting down 
infant morality und bettering condiions 
of infancy. 

New Divisloll Opened 
'rhe University has this year ,opened 

a ncw devision kllown as tho Division of 
Maternity and Infaut Hygicne, creat· 
ed und er the Sheppard-Towner bill of 
Congress passed in 191:1. provicpng for 

will be here from Cedar Rapids and 
Davenport, and it is also expected a 
band will como from Wusllington and 
a Drum Corps from Muscatine. 

FORENSIO OOMMITTEE TO MEET 

The committee from tho forensic 
council which is working on plan for 
the freshman literary society will hold 
a meeting tho first part of noxt week. 
Pearl Davies A3 of Plymouth, chair· 
man of the committee, Catherine Doni· 
ca A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Lois 
Sensor A3 of Independence will meet 
with Mildred Freburg, instructor in 
department of speech, and Prof. Glenn 
N. Merry to complete the plans. 

LAW COMPLETES 
PERSONNEL OF 

NEW MINISTRY 
Lloyd George, En Route 

to Leeds, Travels 
in Veritable 

Triumph; 
. (By United News) 

London, Oct. 20-Duvid Lloyd George 
has been making a great fight for hie 
return to power. 

Doing a four·hour journey from 
London to Leeds the ex-premier ba.rely 
indioated his unre'lenting opposition 
to the now forming new government 
or his intentions of carrying on a 
battle for "national interests." 

Leaving London at the conclusion of 
a ceremony ot welcome to the Prince 
of Wales at Guild Hall the "Welah 
ward" enjoyed a veritable triumph 
en route to Leeda where he is ex· 
pected to make a completo announce· 
ment of hia future course. 

"The lIpirit of "a return to the good 
old days, 11 reminiscen~ of the Hard· 
ing slogan "back to normalcy" in 
the 1920 da.y. across the Atlantic dom· 
inates England in ha.iling the .new 
government. Though the assurance 
that their expcctations will be ful
fiilled by Bonar Law maY be about 
a.s safe as that . of the American 
people who 8upported Harding, cer· 
tainly it is the general hope. 

parliament will meet to elect La.w their I result more than twenty students were 
leaiter. ' injured, one perhaps, fatally. 

Following a day of conference it It was the traditional bonflre fight 
was authoritatively revealed tha.t Law IWhen University of Southern California 
was making sufficient progress to in- students attempted, by tlle use of "gaa
sure an early completion of his new oline bombs" to destroy the majestic 
ministry. wood pile the njght before the rally 

It alrea.dy is assu.red that Lord preceding the southern branch of the 
Curzon will be awarded the post of University of California football gamo 
foreign minister, Lord Derby minister with Occidental College. 
of war; Lord Salisbury, president of The invadeers arrived in antomobiles 
the privy council; Stanley Baldwin, and lmrled gasoline soap rags and snc' 
chancellor of tho Exchequer and Colonel ceeded in setting the rlre but students 
Amery, first Lord of the admiralty. guards engaged the attackers in combat 

Lord Finley js prominently mentioned which brought clubs, sticks, a.nd stones 
as slated for Lord Challcellor Douglas into play. 
Hogg as attorney general and Lord 
Peel B8 secretary of state for India. 

Lloyd George in his speech Satur· 
da.y is expected to reveal the party 
machinery thus fa.r nndisclosed by 
which he will appeal to the country. 
All England a.nticipates a dramatic 
announcement. 

His .Iogan, however, is expected to 
lie, • 'Let there continue that grea.t 
national unity to carry Uft through 
peace which carried us thrnugh war." 

III addressing the crowns ' en route 
to -; eeds, Lloyd George repeated with 
emphasises that he had an agreement 
W'j\h "the ablest and mos~ disting· 
ut- hed leaders of the e.onaervative 
party, Austin Chamberla.in, Lord Bal· 
four, Lerd Birkenhead anit Elir Robert 
Norn and that this agreement con· 
templates continued cooperation. 

COLLEGE RIVALRY 
TURNS INTO RIOT 

Police and firemen, attracted by fla
mes called out reserves and stopped the 
fighters only after a stu<lent had been 
seriollsly injured in the !let to. The 
most seriously hurt WB8 Roger Bargas 
18 years old who snstained a possible 
spinal fracture. 

MRS. ANNA D. OLSEN 
CHALLENGES OPPONENT 

TO SERIES OF DEBATES 

(By United New~' 
St. Pa.ul, Oct. 20-Mrs. Anna. Dickey 

Olsen first woman to be nomina.ted 
by a major political pa.rty for the 
United States Senate has challenged 
Senator Frank D. Kellogg, republican 
opponent to a debate or aeriee of 
debates on the administration atti· 
tude towards a soldier's bOllue, the 
tariff bonus, and the Newberry ea.se. 

Senator Kellogg · who is at Redwood 
hall said Frida.y night tha.t he had 
not accepted the ~hallengo and refused 
to intimlLte whether- or not he would 
accept it. 

"I will 'answer the message when 

Twenty Injured, One Totally, I receive it," Kellogg sa.id. 
When Students at University "Mrs. Olaen'. cha.l1enge gives the 

of California Mix Republican senator a. choice of one, 

(By United News) 
Los Angeles, CaL, Oct. 20-- College 

rivalry turned into a riot on the cam· 
pus of the University of California, 
southern branch, early today and as a 

three, five or seven debate&-Or none. 

She issued it following a. record bre~k· 

ing campaign in which she sp<>.ke in 

more than 200 Minnesot~ towns and 

cities. 

STRAND 
T,HEATRE 

I Bonar Law, progressing with his 
ca.binet making, expects to be able 
to go before the King not later than ' _ 
Monday to formally advise his Majes· 
ty that he will lead the new govern· 
ment. Preceding his a.udience with the 
King, the unionists of both houses of 

NOW 
SHOWING 

NO'V SHOWING 
FOR 4 MORE DAYS 

Very first' time in the Middle West and 
before New York City and Chicago. 

Without fear of contradiction we pro
claim this to be the best Charles Ray pic
ture ever made. 

Choo Choo Blues 

My Homo in Dixie land 

Grand Ma's Boy 

Local Y. W. c. A. a1l1lounccs that 
Miss Ooloah Burner, national secro
tary of tho religious education depart· 
mOl1t, will be in Iowa City, NovEmlber 
4, 5, and 6. Individuals or groups 
afe invited to schedule dinner or lunch· 
eon dates With Miss Burner. 'fhosc 
desiring personal conferences regarding 
Y. W. C. A. ,training or similiar in· 
formation should sign also. 

the promotion of the weliare and hy- Th D M'fi ' t 
giono of maternity n.nd infancy. 5000 is ' e rama agnl cen CHARLES 

rricks 

root Toot Tootsie 

3tutteting 

I Want You All the Time 

La.test Phonograph Records 

Blue 

I Wish I Knew 

Murmuring 

Truly 

Who Will Take My Place 

Cou.l Black Mourning 

Chicago 

Way Down South 

Yankee IDoodle Blues 

rhe French Trot 

romorrow Morning 

3tuttering 

A. M. GREER 
Jeweler and Optician 

OILY 

DE ROMA 

HAIR TONIC 

, I 

Oh, Boy! It's Great! 
A new Oil and Tonic 

combined for 
Stubborn Hair 

Ask Your Barber 

Monday afternoon at four 0 'clock In 
liberal arts drawing room, a speciul 
meeting of first cabinet will be held. 
All first cabinot members aro requested 
to be thero. 

The membership campaign, accord· 
ing to Leona Humbrect AS of Iowa 
City, is now in full swing. Many 
girls havo come to the association of
fice to sign for membership without 
awaiting personal solicitation. No deli· 
nito figuros us to present membership 
are available nntil each captain re
ports. The annual membership banquet 
for both new and old members will bo 
held November 1. 

On Sunday afternoon the regular 
weekly program for children at the 
Perkin '8 hospital will be given. Thoso 
who care to volunteer for entertaining 
on these occasions should notify Myrnn 
Moffit, by calling 693. 

HINKLEY, Y. M. O. A. BEAD, 
HERE FIRST OF NOV. 

granted the division from the Federsl 
treasury. Prof. O. E . Klingman, di· 
rector of the extension division, is di· 
re~tor of the new division. 

Since September 25, when actual work 
began, Dr. Florence Johnson. Physi
cian, has given forty lectures to womell 
throughout the state and held as msny 
conferences. Dr. John W. Prentiss, 
pediatrician, has held clinics in fonr 
eounties of Iowa, one of four and 
three of six days, o.nd has examined 
278 infants, finding 232 with physiCD.1 
defeets nnel pathological conditions, 
seventy-five per cent of which can be 
corrected. Without the establishment of I 
these clinics, few of these casos would I 
have received medical attention. 

Wide Field Oovered 
The work ef the new division covered 

0. big field, intluding lllcdicu.l work 
in lectures to women, assistance in con
ducting cliuics for infants and children 
of pre· school age, health ~dueation, 

dissemination of literature and exhibits, 
and co·operation with the various state 
agencies working for the betterment of 
infancy and matornity. 

The finest and most lavishly produced 
picture the screen has ever seen. 

With that beautiful Star 

In view of tho expected arrival of E. 
SJIlUKD'S OONVENTION Norma wears one of tho most gorg· 

IN IOWA OITY OOT. 'II eous gowns yon ha.ve · ever seen. 
M. Hinkley during the first week in 
November, to arrange for the Christ· The Shrinors are coIning. About 2000 
Ian trainlng of local boys, tho Y. W. of them from the neighboring cities 
C. A. will make the nooe88&ry plans will take possession of the city on Oct. 
at ' the Sunday mo~g cabinet meet· 27, stage a big parade in the afternoon, 
ing held in the Y. W. C. A. building. a.nd root for Iowa in Saturda.y'. ga.me. 

The purpose of Mr. Hinkley'. visit The largest delegations will be from the 
to the University of Iowa is to encour· EI mudr Temple at Oedar Rapids, and I age college mon to take a. more active the Kaaba. Temple at Dnvenport. 
interest in the boys of tho town to The pa.rade will. be divided into five 
holp to creato a moro Christian in· dil/ision!, and will probn.bly be about 
fluence. oight block long. It is hoped that 

It is his boliof, according to R. L. Colonel Mumma will n.ct as marshu.l1. 
Fitzgorllld, secretary of tho locol Y. W. Governor Nate Kendal and the Li~uten.' 
C. A., thtt if only a few Christian ant Governor aro expected to bo here, 
collego mon will take hikes with these and wiII be in the /\rst division. The 
high school boye over week ends, etc., Uciversity Band will head the parade. 
the boy. will be inflUenced by the in· As nobody but Shrlners a.rc allowed in 
tere.t and examples shown by theso old- parade ol the nature, the local organi· 
or mono lation obtained a .peeiaI dilpen8&tion 

Mr. Hinkley i. the flead ot all the from the Gnmd Potentate permitting 

Thia is her lint picture aince .. Smilin' 
Through", and will be her last until 
after tha first of the year. Don't 
miaa this wonderful picture. 

Also showing Harold Llo)'4, Bebe 
Daniels, Snub Pollard Comedy en· 
titled: 

"LET lJ'S GO" 

Adm18810n Price5-Afternoon: 
Ohlldren 16cj Adults 85c 

Evenings IUld Sunday: 
Ohlldren, 20c j Adults '4c 

Shows at 1:30; 3:15j 5:00; 6:45; 8:20: 
and if in by 9 :20 you elLn see 011 
the Shew. 

COlltinuoua on Sa.turday"SU)lday. Oomll 
early for choice leat.. Attend Mat. 

RAY 
, 

In His First Big SpeciallO Reel Production 

"A Tailor Made Man." 
One of the three greatest pictures ever 

played at the Strand. 
This picture will not be shown within a 

distance of 50 miles this season. 
See it at the Strand. 

Prices-Adults 44c; Children lOe 
" Continuous Shows Daily Itudent Y. Y. O. A. 'I In the .tate I the baIId in the puade. 

~~--~---_!'-'''''''!'~~---'where 110 pild 19eretary i. BBIlda made up entirely to avoid waltl"' ouhide at ni,ht iii .............................. . 
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EASTWARD HOI 
All eyes are to the east today as the Old Gold 

football team takes the field against the Indians. 
It 's a case of fighting HawkeyeS against fightin~ 
IIlini with odds on Mr. Jones' eleven. Both teams 
will fight until the final whistle.--that is certain. 
For the Illinois team a victory over the conquer· 
ors of Yale, today, before homecoming alumni 
would in part retrieve the defeat sufi'ered at the 
hands of Butler last Saturday. Coach Zuppke 
who witnessed the Iowa-Yale game must be recoil
ed ,with. The Illinois victory OVer Ohio State 
last year, showed that this able coach could 
turn defeat into victory overnight. 

We know that Iowa will fight too. Although 
sports writers concede Iowa the victory lind ad
ded to this the defeat of Yale Saturday, which 
naturally may give the team a certain amount of 
overconfidence, these will be more ~han counter
balanced by the grudge Iowa bears its foe dating 
back to 1919 when Coach Jones put his first 
strong team into the conference field. This was 
the year that Iowa left the IllinOis field with a 
9 to 7 defeat stinging them; the on-side kick 
which won the game for the Indians was in viola
tion of the rules, they thought. The following 
yeaI' the Hawkeyes went over to Urbana cx
pecting a sure victory-they came home with a 
20 to 3 defeat. Last year, Iowa, remembering the 
humiliating defeats of the two previous seasons, 
would not be beat; the Illini line was tom to 
shreds, it hadn't a chance. 

But the thorn of defeat still rankles in the 
Hawkeye's side. Eeverythinng coming from the 
camp to our ell8t is scoffed at; Zuppke fooled us 
once with his propaganda and we don't expect to 
give him another opportunity. Iowa will take no 
chance on .the game today. 

Hundreds of students and alumni, with the Old 
Gold band, will be there to cheer Iowa to victory. 
.And those of us who can't be in Uhbana today 
;will be at the armory to hear the reports. For 
'We're going to scalp the Indians. 

I· 11<0" 
~~~" l' 'JUBGD 

Expressing the opmlon that "Jurgen" by 
James 'Branch Cabell was not an "obscene, lewd, 
lascivious, filthy or an indecent book," Judge Nott 
has directed a jury in general sessions in New 
York to acquit Robert M. McBride & Co" pub
lishers, on charges contained in dn indictment 
returned last May on eomplaint of the Society 
for the Suppression of Vice. 

This action brings to a close a controversy 
waged' for many months over the deleterious 
effect of such a work as II Jurgen" on the morals 
of the country, especially those of the younger 
generation. Heywood Broun, drama and art 
critic of the lIIew York World, who h88 been 
one of the 'leaders in the 11ght against what he 
terms "the meddlesome attention" of the So
city for the Suppression of Vice, characterizes 
the book 8S II a merry and gorgeous story." 
It is a fantastic and imaginative tale depicting 
the adventures of one restored to 11rst youth. 

Broun's stand on such literatme BOOms to be 
a very sensible one. Sex knowledge for yeaNl has 
been shrouded in puritanical robes and concealed 
in c8"erns of m)'B1;ery when in reality 8uch knowl 
edge should bE, dispensed from our public schools. 
Instead ot suppressing vice, secrecy and misin
formation, have intensified it. 

In discussing the problem Broun says: 
• • After all, a boy has to learn the facta of &eX 

sometime or hM been felicitioUfl 

ftDI DAILY IOWAB, 1lNIVBB8ITT O.r IOWA 

enough in " Jurgen" to present them not only as 
beautiful, but merry as well. Those clements 
ought to be present in everybody's sex education. 
The new knowledge comes to almost all young· 
sters as a distanct shock, because while the things 
their boy companions tell tbem may be merry 
enough, they are also sufficiently b'oss to be dis· 
tinctly harmful in a number or cases; and if thcil' 
parents tell them it is either in SODle iOl'm so high
ly poetic that it mcruls nothing, or as something 
decidedly grim and solemn as Sunuay school. In 
l'ither case this Imowledge is apt to be regard
ed as something of which to be asI1amcd, and it 
seems to us that tho world is just bE'ginning to 
rcalize that shame is almost the most destructive 
of all the evil forces in the world." 

INDIVIDUAUTY 
(Michigan Daily) 

Many a man stranded on a desert isle has gone 
mad from the sheer monotony of the thing, Like
wise, it has been said that a venerable philos
opher took his life because he had exhausted the 
resources of the why and wherefore, and there 
was nothing new under the sun. All of which 
goes to prove the necessity of something dif· 
ferent. 

Just 88 two blades of grass are alike, so also 
. no two members of the genus mankind are exactly 
the same, and the degree of difference is more 
noticeable in man because of his larger size. Thll 
variety is truly the spice of lifo, even the redeem-

, iog factor of living. 
The only reason ip. the world why we are in

terested in anyone else is because he is different 
from us, and yet there are people who ever mask 
their individuality behind the cloak of affection 
in an effort to imitate others. The only thing that 
may be said in favor of such persons is that they 
deserve praise for their perseverance in so hard a 
task. 

Those who imitate rarely overcome the awk
wardness accompanying conscious action' and rar
ely reach the ease of the imitated; but if there is 
one thing in whioh every person can excell it is 
the grace that accompanies the exhibiting of one's 
own individuality. 

MANY WOMEN ENROLLED 
IN VARIOUS DIF.FERENT 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 

Fifty·olle women nro cnrol1~d in the 
professional colleges of the Universi· 
ty. Nino womon lIre enrolled ill tho 
r.ollego of medicine, elel'cll ill the c~l1 ege 

(If phannncy, one in tllC collcl;C of ap· 
plied science, 1"'0 in the collcge of 
1mI', twcnty·four ill the collrgo of com· 
mPI'CO lllld 0110 in tho colleg!} of deutist· 
ry. 

In Medicine 
The cnrollmcnt ill 010 collcgo of medi· 

cine is as follows: Jessie JIunllllrl of 
Webster City, Rolelta Jolly of PlcllR,mt· 
ville, Ruth Wolcott of ITawnrccn, Mnl" 

• gurite Horning of McGregor, Lucy Coon 
of Sigourney, I1fndelinc Donnelly of MfI· 
SOil City, MarthA. Hanson of Iowa City, 
Oora Sampson of Creston and Hal'riet 
Skomp of Dubuque. 

Pharmacists 
Those enroll ed in .the collego of phar· 

macy are: Helen K. KUno of Tabor, 
Elida Larson of EstlLCrville, Nello Lon· 
don of Osceola, Leontine McAuley of 
buque, Sister Catherine of the ' Mercy 
hospitnl, Iowa Oity, Sister Coleste of 
Dubuquo, Della Gray of Kensott, Naor.'; 
Kistenmacher of Duven!,?rt, ::!;lizabeth 
Neufeld of DaV(lllport, Dorotlty Neu· 
feld of Dayenport and Ethol Eyre~ of 
La Mors, Leonol'[I Bohaeh of Iowa City 
is the on ly UniYcrsity womnn enrolled 
in tho colloge of appliefl science. 

Women Laws 
}'ivo women ore cnrollcd in the col· 

legl' of law. TIley aro: J eJlJ1Y Hanco ot 
Iow[I City, Grace Larson of r owa City, 
Glndys Yenman of Sioux City, Lois 
Gnnett Griffen of Iowa City and Doro· 
thy O'Donoghue of Storm Lake. 

Commerce Popular 
Tho college of conllllerce boasts of 

the In''gost number. 'rho womOn tnking 
commel'CO afe; Katherine Alexander of 
Atlantic, Ida Barker of Olio, Lucile 
Brown of Lyons, Ind., Mildred Cope· 
land of Batavia, Eunice Ootton of Ma· 
son (lity, Vera Gerard of Iowa City, 
.F'rnncos Johnson of DanvUle. Esther 
Krutz of Lorain, Ohio Eleanor Luse 
of Weet Liberty, Blanche Mitchell of 
Waucoma, MilCired OwellJl of West 

ctbe Sounding 130ard I 
Union, Geneva Pillars of Iowa City, 
Irene Boughton of Sioux City, Marian 
Ferguson of Council B1utl's, Loretta 
GerJits of Iowa City, Gonevievo Han· 

'--___________________ .J . son of Clear Lako, Irma .Itern of 

THE SOUNDING BOARD'S PLATFORM 
FO~ A GREATER UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA 
1. Completion of the repairs on Old Capi

tol 
2. Liquid soap in all university lavatories. 
3. Good seats at football games for "I" 

book hqlders. 
4. Enforcement of thc motor vehicle laws. 
5. Total abolition of bell-muzzled trousers. 

By ~he time that these lines appear in print. 
we shall be well on our way to Urbana, We 
couldn't resist the temptation to be there when 
our boys make Illinois Ill. 

Charles City, Marguerite Krampe of 
Baxter, Alice Thompson of Pri.nceton, 
Selma Torgeso of Beret!ford, S. D., 
Leona Vanatta of Roynolds, TIl., Hilma 
Walker of Newton and Esther Zara 
of Iowa Oity. 

Woman in Dent1Btry 
In t ho collego of dentistry, as in tho 

college of npplied science, there is only 
one woman enroll~d. SIlO is Lily Zeeha 
of Soekaboemi, Java, <lnd Is planning 
to learn t he profession and then return 
to her native country to practice. 

MISS COOPER IS ILL 

Miss Zada M. Cooper, assistant pro· 
fessor of pharmacy, was unable to meet 
her classos Friday on account of ill· 
ness. 

Saturday, October 21, 1~ 
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Dan CIorroll ...t X.rlo 

:r....,.-Vlolln o.nd IrIah ~JI(tdl.,. No. S • •• 
Ae~r(HoD ...... ...... _ 

Mario PerrT I .AccOrdlo ............ ' IrIah II_Medle,. No. I .... . 

A!!!!l Popula,. Song" leleetlot\ .rI ... RanI. DL 10 JI\cb_,. ••••••••••••• , 
OOIDMtcnn.. ........ . .. . D .. O·.her'D-IAW 1Ma ........... . 

'W.r Dowa Yond ... III New x.rn...t y....... orl ...... - From "Ilple. of 
Com6dJoDDe......... 19!12" •••..••••••••••• .o ••••• 

True Blu. Sam ............ .. 
WhIte Wa,. Mal, 

Qu • .-tet. • • • . . • • • • • •• Com .. AloDI'-Frvaa "Z1.~.ld 
JCrneet H.~ Ad ~f"l. Follte" ot lIZ!" ...... .. n ... .. 

Qovtet-Bari tonl. • . XJ' DucldJ' ................. .. 

Ch"rl .. Dart .. 4 { 
JlWolt Sh.... Can )fo n.d<, Pal 0' )[Iae Tenor e.nd D&rfton... ... __ 0.__ ... 

BUI, JOO8 aad )Iale --I ~ .... .o.o ...... . ......... .o •• 

Quartet.-TeDOr ..... , . 

Dent'eke's 
Cedar RI'pids 

lUI » .... ... ... 
IIU D ... 

... ... 

..... 11 loll 

!Mil U loll 

11M 1. 1.11 

MOtI U .... 
IltI a 1.11 

tal a ... 
1111 a i ." 

IIlI a .. 
1111 1. ." 
Il1O • .. 
IIJ1 a ... 

In spite of the fact that we had heard Sousa's 
band numerous times before, we went to the con
cert Thursday afternoon on the theory that too 
much of a good thing is just enough. We were 
not disappointed. Miss Caroline Thomas, violin
ist, played ," Souvenir," anG to our notion that 
in i.tsel£ was enough to make the afternoon very 
much worth while. 

'Do You Want to Save $15.00 

We'll say that those who engineered the tag 
day to send the band with the team showed 
mighty good judgment in picking the taggers. It 
would have taken a disposition far more lltony 
tha.n ours to refuse the young lady who tagged us. 

Hughie Fullerton is all wrought up over the 
fact that the draft in 'the late war diselosed that 
about one-half the men who were examined could 
not leap a six-foot ditch. 

We must confess we don't ' know whether we 
could jump that far or not. It might depend on 
circumstances. We ~hink that almost anyone 
could do it if he were in enough of a hurry. 

.. Oil may put shiny hair on the head, but it 
doesn't grow it on the chest. "-Itlwan Mitorial. 
Come to think about it, shink hair on the head 
and hair on the chest don 't seem to go together, 
somehow. 

Terrible Specimen lor the Class in Psychology 
of Advertising. 

II Your eyes. 
Are like stars 
Under the white veil of 8 cloud. 
You look at me , 
And are not afraid. 
Your body. • . . 
Is like the rising moon. 
Your mouth. 
Is redder 

I . :·;Wb;.t··i~··~:ebl:!:'~ pretty college mant" 

asks Ye Editor. 
Nothing, unless perhaps ono who thinks he's 

prettT· 
SEVENTEEN. I 

to $25.00 on Your 

Overcoat 
IF YOU DO 

W ~ Will Be Plea.sed to Show You How You 

Can Do It 

We are willing to have you comphre our Coats 

for Value, Style, Workmanship, and Quality, 

witll anything shown anywhere, as ,ve are satis

fied, that once, you will see the difference, you 

will be convinced of our claim and treat yoursplf 

to one of these fine coats. 

OUR PRICES RANGE- $22.50, $25.00 and 

132.150. Our best coats will compare very favor

ably with any $50.00 or $60.00 overcoat shown. 

COME IN AND LET US SATISFY YOU 

su.,ws 
AB)\Y' SfORB · 

127 lut OoUep St. Iowa Oity, Iowa 

--
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COFFIN TO SPEAK 
AT NEXT VESPERS 

The Reverend Mr. Coffin holds a de
gree from the Union Teological semi
nary, an institution noted for individuo.! 
liberty und freedom of tllought. WANTED-To do students laundry. FOR RENT-Furnished or unfurn-

FOR RENT-Very desirable down· 
stairs front room, two men. Four 
blocks from eampllll. 305 East Bur
lington street. Phone Red 1007. 28 

ARMAMENT GROUP TO 
PUBLISH PERIODICAL, 

"THE NEW STUDENT" 

From sixty to seventy·live people 
a.re being cnred for daily at the medi
cal clinic beld in tho tnsomont of the 
wost wing of the University hospitnl. 

Rea,sonable ratell-PhOllO 1495. . 27 ished modem room. Call evenings. FOR SALE-Stewart phonograph. 20 
311 N. Capitol. 27 Vietor dance records. $5.00. 820' E. Religous Educator Makes Initial 

Appearance Here, Octo-
FOR RENT-Room and sleeping __ = ____ -:-_ _=_--_:__--

porch. 419 N. Gilbert. 27 LOST-At Reich's Karis Vanity Collego. 27 

The clinic 1s open daily from nine to FOR RENT-Furnished rooms for 
A new semi-monthly poriodicnl is be- five nnd tbe surgical clinic is open girls. Reasonable price. New bome. WANTED---Girl roommate. Rent 

The Rev. ,Mr. Hcnry Sloan Coffin, ing put out this fall by the National from eleven to twelve nnd from four Blaek 2754. 27 $10. Clo~ to campus. 125 N. Du-
Pll8tor of Bedford Park Preshyteriau Student Associntion on Limitation of to five daily. The other departments _______________ buque. Phone 2453. 27 
church, New York City, is tho next Armaments, caJled /I Tho New Stud- are open from four to five p. m. daily. APPLE pickers wanted on Sat., ______________ _ 
speaker secured by the university. He ent." This mugazine 1s of particular Neurological, pediatric, and psychiatric Oct. 21. Call at Farm Bnreau office FOR SALE-Young man's overcoat. 
will nlso deliver a sories of lecturcs interest to students of political sci- cases nre sent across the river, while in State Bank Bldg. 27 Practically !lew, size 86. Call at 421 
during the week end Oct. 27, 28, 29, cllec. Charlcs E. Hughes, Sccretary the rest are eared for at the Uni- --- Bowery st. 29 

I . f . '" d W'I- FOR RENT-Ono-half room. Rea-Dr. Co:ffin has t Ie reputatIOn 0 bemg of State, Ex-President ·.00 row 1 ",on, vp.rsity hospital. All cnses must go 

ber 27-29 case. Phone 1603. 27 Crew Manager or Salesman to ap
point sub-agents for the fastest selling 
speeiaJty on the market. Absolutely 
new; sells on sight. The right man 
can make from $75 to $150 per week. 
Small investment for merehandise. Call 
before noon. Mr. J. H. Mathes8, Burk· 
ley hotel. 

one of the three leading religious edu· nnd Berllnrd Shaw, noted EngJisk writ- 'to the west wing basement before they sonable price. Only three blocks from 
cators in the United States, liS well er, contributo regularly. may be admitted for treatment. There campull. 121 E. Court. 27 
as being pa.stor of aile of the leading The purpose of the Association in the a • record is made aud filed away 
churches in New York City. Limitatiou of armo.ments is tho study for future reference and an admittance 

The students and faculty of the of international relations in order to card is given the patient which per
university will havo tho pleasuro of ncquuint themselves with the conditions mits him to go to the dOctor for 
hearing Revernnd Mr. Coffin several ~.nd poJides that promote peace. It trl\atment. 

FOR SALE-Fox portablo typewriter 
practically new. Cheap. Phone Red 
1074. 27 

STUDENTS-Try the Home Laun
dry. We call and deliver-Bed 876. 

30 
times. On Friday afternoon nt four is the belief of the nssocintion that the Miss Pauline Johnson is in charge 
o'clock, he will address the freshman political leaders of tomorrow will come of the clinic, but at present she is 
men and women in tho NaturaJ Sci- from tho student body of today. There ill in the University hospital and her ---------------

. AdD G 1 - TO TRADE-Practically new '22 once auditorIum. n can corge foro, if the studellt body of toe ny IS position is being IDled by nurses in 
F K f h C II f L 'b I A t d' h h b d't' Savage Automatic rifle. What hAve . ey 0 too ege 0 I era r 8 acquaintc Wit tea ove con I lon8 the department, there being five work-
will he in charge of a faculty dinner and policies, the membora who rise to ing in the eliniC ' in the VPtriou8 de- you' T. care Iowan. 28 
at the Pagoda Tea SlIop given in the future poUticaJ ' power may utilize their partments. THE ROOM-You've been looking for. 
honor of Rev. Coffin . knowledge in perpetuating peace. Call Black 1838. 28 

Will be Guest at Ba.nquet At prelen.t represelltative students 
At six 0 'clock on Saturday evening a from the various seate of learning are BOBBED HAIR EPIDEMIC FOR RENT-Furnished Boom. Two 

I student banquet will be held in the contributing articles to "The New HAS NOT REACHED FIJI blocks from campus. Phone B. 215. 
bll8cmcnt of the Methodist church with Student" picturing conditions ill their ISLANDS, SAYS NUTTING 28 
the Reverend Mr. Coffin as the guest of various institutions, in .. nope of bring-

I d t d WANTED-l or 2 girl roomers. honor. He will address the Vespers ing about a better mutua un ers 'an - -, t The bobbed hair epidemic has not 
audience on Sunday afternoon at four, ing hetween the student bodies of the t h d th F'" I In d " sro'd Close in. $25 per month. Write X 

, , d ye reac e e IJI S un s. care of Iowan. 28 
Ul!der the auspices of the churches of Ulriversitles of t~e nations o~ the worl . Prof. Charles C. Nutting, head of zoo. I 
the city and of the Christian asso~- M~st of t~e. arbcles deal ,Wlth the pre- logy epartment, who has recently re- WANTED-Man stndent to share 
ation, he will speak at tho Mothodlst valhng. opml.on ~I~d sentlment of the turned from a trip to the Fiji Islands good sized room. Phone Black 2651 or I 

church on Sunday evening. respectIvo unlversltlCs regarding student ani! New Zeland. 1300. 27 
The university feels itself to be very s~Jf government. The women's dresses do net change in ______________ _ 

fortunate in being able to secure the The National Student Association Oil style. Women wcar aprons over their FOR RENT-Beautiful downstairs 
Reverend Mr. Coffin. The Reverend Mr. Limitation of Armaments was formed f t ."500 519 S th C . 

best drcsS08, which are made of tnpa- fan fOOm, '1'''. . ou apl' 
Charles W. Gilkey, pastor of the Hyde at a meeting of reprcsentive students tal .treet. "8 

This is ~ woven cloth very ~oarse in " 
Pa.rk Baptist church of Chicago, who :It the La Salle Hotel, in Chicago, m., texture. Sometimes below tho hem of ______________ _ 
spoke here at the verspers seryice said on November 11, 1921. roB RENT-2 double rooms for 
when he heard the Reverend Mr. Coffin the apwu lherc may be seen the bor- men. 4168 Clinton. Red 2434. 29 
was going to talk here, "It, is most un- W. A. MEMBERS CHOOSE 
usuaJ for the Reverend Mr. Coffin to DISTRICT CAPTAINS 
cOlll!Cnt to address an audicnce 80 far 
west." When Chieago university heard 
of Iowa's success in engaging the Rev
erend Mr. Coffin, they immediately se
cured him fOT the days previous to the 
time that he arrives here. From all re
ports, Chicago's reception of him will 
be very elaborate. 

II Yale Grl4uw 

Under the direction of Women's 
association, meetings for the election 
of permanent district captains are 
being hqld at various houses. Each 
captain elected by the women resi
dents in her particulaT district will 
act as ' district representative at aJl 
council meetings of Women's 8.ssoeia: 
tion. 

der of the best. dress. The women of ------------------------tho Fiji Islands aro much morr in NOTES and THEMES TYPE WRIT-
tile background ond 'more retiring than 

TEN, and Mimeographing. Mary Burns, Ille women of Amerlr.a. 
Women never take part in the Kava IP_aul_-H_el_e_n_B_Id_g_. ________ ll_8_

1 
C~l'emony, nor are they pennitted to 
help in the miling of the drink. The 
pictures "f them drinkin~ it are ab
e"lutely falBO." said Professor Nuttinl(. 

"TheTe ore lUany rites and customs 
whieh are still ta.boo, just as in heath
en time~. The missionaritlti have done 

FOR RENT-Warm, double room for 
two men, close in. Phone Black 731. 

28 

LOST-In East Iowa City. A brown 
cheeked Buit. Write A care of Daily 
Iowan. Reward. 29 

wonderful work among the he&th~ns," _____________ -:--:-
he said. LOST-An Alplia Tan Beta. pin. Call 

2108. Boward. 27 

Qual
ity 

ANew Joy 
AT THE 

Quality Cafe 
In Eating 

You take a new interest at meal 
time-once you understand what 

QUALITY stands for. 

You find the new 
joy in the old-

"ALL GOOD EATS" 
Dubuque Street 

Ser
vice 

The Revercnd Mr. Henry Sloane Cof
fin 1s a Yale gradllate, having received 
biB bacllelor's and doetor's degrees 
from that institution. He has the dia
tinction of being a.n annual prCMhoT at 
YaJe, and Princeton. This is the first 
time th at he has ever been hore. 

Every woman Tegistered in the Uni
nrsity is a member of the aS80cia
tion. It is her privilege to talle an 
aetive pe.rt in all Msociation aeti'n
tie •. 

COMPETrrIOX IS DEN 
AMONG ASpmANTS FOR 

IOWA SWIMMING TEAM 

FOR RENT-Furnished rooma near i .............................. . 
eampua for girla. Phone 2351. 29 

Honry Sloane Cotlln is the author of 
several well-known religious books. 
"The Creed of J eeus," "Social Aspects 
of the Cr08ll," "The Chrlstia.n and the 
Church," "University Sermons," "The 
Ten Commandments, " and r, Christian 
Convictions", "In a Day of Social Re
building," and "A More Christian In, 
dustriaJ Order" were written loy him. 

Women are urgod to loeate their 
respeetive distriet eaptr.in and attend 
eleetion moetinge, states Lois Jackson, 
A3 . at Meehanicsville, in eharge of 
district represelltatives. Any further 
information eoncerning the method of 
distriet election may b. obtained from 
Catherille Wright A4 of Des \Moines, 
president of Women'l as.ociation, or 
other omeera. 

The Girl 
You Left Behind 
No doubt her picture is in your table drawer 

or lunder your pillow. 
A neat frame will protect it and add great

iy to the appearance of your room. 
We have a large line of Upright Frames 

and carry a Big Stock of Mouldings. 
-Bring your framing troubles to us

ART DEPARTMENT 

LOUIS DRUG SrORE 
124 East College St. 

AFTERNOON . VARSITY 

For All University Student~ 
SATURDAY, OOTOBER ~1, 192i 

3-5 P. M. 
00. A. HALL 
(Paul-Helen Bldg.) 
Under Auspices of 

WOMAN'S ASSOCIATIO~' 
-ADMISSISON-

Men ~~o Women 260 

Vanity swimming training is already 
under way, II.lld Il.ltout thirty-1Ive tank 
men arl) reporting daily at the pool. 
Their prCllOnt work aeMrding to Coaeh 
Dave A. Armbruster, is principaJly 
learning ferm and long, free strokes. 
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights, their trainin~ is water basket 
ball, while on Tuesday, Tbursday, and 
Saturday, they practice their strokes. 
Endurance is a thing Armhruster wants 
the men to get before any speed triaJs 
are made. 

Among tho men who are out arc 
soveral prospects from last year's fresh
man team. Also, all of the men of 
bst year's ehlllllpion relay team, which 
ben b Chicago last season WId sot n 
Ilew University rccOlod, arc back. Al
though prospects are good Armbruster 
says he is still short on plungers, 
breast stroko and back stroke men, anti 
fancy divers. 

Much interest is being shown at the 
tank among the swimmers and compe
tition is going to be keen. TllO new 
men from last year's freshman team 
are j Gage, KTnmer, Bastilm, Griffiin, 
W. T. Drown, Hogan, Rockefeller, D. 
H. Brown, and Marqnarut. 

Datcs for confm'ence dual meets havo 
not yet beon made, but these will prob
ably be in February and Mnrch. 

MOTHERS AND TEACHERS 
TO VISIT WELFARE STATION I 

The board meeting of the National 
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Tea~h
ers Association win be guests of the 
Iowa City child welfare research sta
tion here Saturday. Among those who 
will bo presont nro: Mrs. Milton p, 
Higgins Worchester, Mass., PrlOidentj 
Mrs. Hubert N. Rowell, Berkley, Calif., 
treasurer; Mrs. George B. Chandler, 
Rocky Hill, Conn., corresponding lOere· 
tary; Mra. Arthur C. Watkins, Wash
ington, D. C., executive eeeretary j Mias 
Carolyn Forgrave, Boone, Iowa, .tate 
president j Mrs. lIaac Lea Hillis, De8 
Moine., who helped to .eeure the Child 
Welfare Research Sta.tion for Iowa j 
Mrs. David O. Mears, Essex, Masa., 
daughter ot the founder of Grinnell 
College; Miu Beatrlee Jonee, &ston, 
Mas •• , • reee&rr,h worker at the .tattoo 
and grand-daughter of the Grinnell 
founder. 

OLA88IJ'IBD ADS 
FOR BALE-E tat Alto Buelener 

Saxaphone praetlQally llew. Bee Ely 
Univenlt1 Oafe. 87 

L<;>ST-Omee lteYII-Beturn to Iow&.ll 
olJlce-Beward. 87 

, 

Exact Change Always 

Only by carrying a check book can you be sure of 
having at hand the exact amount requil'eQ to pay a 
particular bill. 

Whether you pay in person or by mail, your check 
book is a time saver and an assurance of a proper re
ceipt. 

Open your account at the First National. Weare 
proud of the number of University students enrolled 
in our checking department. 

The First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

BEAT ILLI1fOIS TODAY 
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v V " I VEETING popullll' both with these 100 reprCl!Cnta· COLORADO REJOICED IN I i 
~h 1Ui , .\}w' 4t,\ JU. ,' j t.iy.ell Ij.Ild, .wi-th • tIle Uaivoraity "hllrcb, ~' IOWA'S ,;VW:B'$o OVER; ..• 1)~·Jh¥.-:CALENDAlt,~ 
:" . " , ' r . •. . '" memMl'8 ' t(s 1\ 'whole will co.nstitut«tlle,.i ;;: YALE; lTES lItERCE ' _ 

:~. PLAN S PLA TFO RM ~aeS:bZ:Sh~~O ;:;::~:~:,,:. ::;8 O'M~~ " J~ ' k;bort Pier:'-:-graduato of the 1...---s-e.-tur-d-e.-Y,-O-ct,-22-----' 

I Fitzgerald, seerote.ry of the local Y. M. colloge of phl\>rmaey in 1909 is nOf Iowa·Illinois gamo at Urbana at 2 :30 
',Alcohot Gambihg, ' Cribbing and C .• A. chief chemist of the Oreat Western p. m. 

Petty Thievery to be Driven ,ugar commission in Gereley, Colo. Play by play reports of [owlI·lllinois 
From Campus SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB • He writcs that the peoplo of 9010~ado game tit the ncw nrmory fit 2 :30 p.m. 

TOOK IN 19 MEMBERS took as much iotcrest in tM victory L~thcr club membel's will meet at tho 
Probably t he first case on fcoord of 

a University Y. M. C. A. attempt· 
LAST TUESDAY NIGHT of Iowa as did the Iowans th·cmso/ves. churcll at 4:30 for a hiko and wicnor 

ing to create specific standards f01 Nineteen new members were eJectecl 
ita members, and to draw up II. sub· to the socinl scieoce club at its first 
Btantial platform for the general bene· ml'Cting on last Tuesday night. The new 
fit of the entire student body, was the membors are : Harvey H. Davis Gj 
IlUbstance of the mooting of 100 Y. M. Jay J . Sherman, graduate a8sijltant In 
O. A. members who assembJed In the political scionco j Wendell White G j 
liberal arta drawing room Thursday W. A. Jackson, fellow in political sci· 
night. Theso members were chosen by ence; T. A. Miller G; Glonn M . .Allen 
tho Y. M. C. A. cabinet, lind wero in' A4j William II. Moore A4j Josepll 
tended to be as nearly representative of Jackson A4j II. C. Bixley L2 j J. P. 
the entire student body as eould nuy Jones, graduate assistant in commerce; 
group seleeted. Heleu Watson j Miss Briggs G; and 

Twenty·threc suggestions were o:tl'ered, Forest Roborts. 
8S to how tho standards of tho Y. M. C. Besides tim election of nOw memo 
A. members, nud to some extcnt the eo· 
tire University studont body might be 
improved. 

bers, a paper on "Criticism of Social· 
ism" wus rend by M. A. Gearhart. 

The social science clnb is composed 
.Although it need not bo tfl.ought that 0' instructors nnd graduate students in 

somo of those suggestions offered will socia.! scienco departments such as eco· 
ever be realized in their preseut con· nomies, politica.! science, sociology, Ius· 
dition at least it is significant that tory, education, social psychology, and 
others eventua.!ly may materialize mucl, students ill law. Senior students of 
to tho advantage of the University in higl' scllolarslrip llIay be admitted npon 
future years, was tho general sentiment special recommendation. Applicutions 
of those present. for mambership may be addressed to 

Such standards as: "United oposition Ethel Vorry, secretary of the club. 
to the sa.!e or use of alcoholic bever· The club meets every two weeks. At 
ages", "lIbolishing of cribbing," the next meeting on October 31 n paper 
"campaigning against tho potty thior, OIl "Cooley's Conception of Human Na· 
who steals ll1bratory supplies, notebooks, ture" will be read by O. A. Rawsen. 

Stewart Ooncludes Lectures 

Mr. Pierce received his B. S: in roast. 
1!110 aod then weat to Denver, Color: Congregational Guild's Rnnual ro' 
ado, wbere he owned and operated two ception in honor of now students in the 
d rug stores successfully. Upon solliog clmrch parlors nt 8 p. m. 
them he took up the work in which University P. E. O. candy so.le ot 
be is now engaged. The remarkable Commercial savings bank at 1 p. m. 
part of his success is that ho is 
tota.!ly deaf and took all his lectures, 
while in school, by lip· reading. 

8 KILLED; 4: IN JURED 
IN MINE EXPLOSION 

Sunday, Oct. 22 
Football team arrives from Urbana 

at the Wright street station at 6 a.m. 
Regular Y. M. C. A. cabinet break· 

fast and moeting ut tho Jefferson ho
tel at 8 a. m. 

(By Unitod NewA) AddresscR by James K. Lyman be· 
McBrutain, Okla., Oct. 20-Eight fore the student voluntl'Cr band at 3 

minors were crushed and burned to p. m. at tbe Congregationa.! conference 
death and four seriously injured in housc. 
an explosion at tho Blue Ridge Coal Tea for Mr. Lyman at 6 p . m. by tho 
Company Progressive mine here Fri· CongregationaJ Christian Endeavor so· 
dllY which is boli eved to havo boen ciety. Mr. LynIan will speak on "Our 
caused whon ono of tho miners sct Task in tho Near East To·day" 
off a charge of high explosive to 
loosen tho coal and ignited a gas 
pocket. 

There were but twelve men in the 
mine when the explosion occurrod !lnd 
all were entombed in the resulting 

Mr. Lyman will speak informally to 
a. group of graduate students nt the 
Congregational conference neuse 011 

"Tho Crisis in Turkey" at 8 p. m. 

Monday, Oct. 23 
cave in. The fom injured, it is boo Six o'clock dinner for tho classical 
lieved, will recover. Rescue was not olub at the home of Prof. B. L. Ullmao. 
difflcult as the mine was a shallow 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting in lib· 
affair and had been but recently UD· 

covered. 
erBI lItts dr~wing room from 4 to 5. 

Women's glee club practico at 4 
caps, etc," should meet with tho ap· 
proval of all the sevonty-eight per cent 
of the students who nre elmrch members, 
according to tho bolief of tho 100 de· 
legates. 

The last of a series of lectures SURVEY RANKS PIPER'S o 'cloek in room 110 in the school of 
music. and conferences on Atomic Strncture, WORKS WITH THOSE 

conducted by Prof. George W. Stewart, OF HAMLIN GARLAND 
Men's pbysica.! education clnsses be-

The liJ'e and poetry of Prof. Ed· gin. • 
win Ford Pipor was mentioned in the Address by Phillip Rollins at 4: 10 in 

IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

VALUES • 

Are the Greatest Values Shown This Season 

Compare Our Quality 
AND MAKE-YOU CAN EASILY SEE 

FOR YOURSELF 

Perhaps 
YOU NEED SOMETHING TODAY 

SUIT 

HAT 

CAP 
SHIRT 

GLOVES 

PAJAMAS 

MUFFLER 

SILK HOSE 

OVERCOAT 

LEATHER VEST 

BATH ROBE 

SHEEP LINED COAT 

CORD. BREECHES 

UNDERWEAR 

SWEATER COAT 

WOOL HOSE 

IOWA BLANKETS 

IOWA PILLOW TOPS 
IOWA TABLE THROWS 

LAUNDRY MAILING CASES 

No. 24-26 South Dubuque Street 

:: 

In taking action on Thursday's meet· 
ing plans, it was voted that tho presi· 
dent appoint a specia.! committeo to 
arrange and restate tho suggestions. 
They then will be mailed to tho mom· 
bers present Thnrsday who are to se· 
l~ct ten Wllich they consider most reo 
levant and C8sential for enforcement 
during the present year. 

head of the physics department, will 
be given at 9:30 o'clock this morn· 
ing in room 301 physics building. This 
conference, consisting of a series of 
six lectures I which began Thursday 
afternoon, is rcgllrded as an impor· 
tant scientific meoting and is being 
well attended by professors and stu· 
dents of science from all parts of 
the state. 

~~~~OO~M~"&~·~~twh:e~h:~:t:M:k:a:l~II:~:rn:r~y~.==_===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ er the editorinl section, termed "Neigh· = 

bol's". Tile ~ditorial states that the ........................................................... . 

"Such a list of standards most 

poems of Professor Piper have picturocl 
the West I1S those of Hamlin Garlin 
ha ... e pictured New England life. The 
article gave a brief a.ccount of his 
enlry life in Nebraska and highly prais' 
ed a numbor of his poems. 

~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~ It states, "In Barbod Wire", he 

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY 

Pure Lard, 50 lb. to 65 lb. tubs, 
per pound _ ......................................... _ .... .. 

Compound, 50 lb. to 65 lb. tubs, 
per pound ........................... , ................... . 

Macronetts, bulk, 
per pound ............................................... _ .. .. 

Post Toasties, Corn Flakes, 'Shredded Wheat, 

~~?~!~ka~e l~~~~.:~~.~:~...... .................. 12e 
Brick or Cream Chee e, in 5 lb. lots 30e 

or over, per pound ............. , .......... _: ...... .. 
Nut Oleo 5 Ibs. or more 21 C 

per pound ................................................ .. 
Pimento or Craft Cheese, in 5 lb. bricks, 35e 

per pound ................................................. . 

Pie ~~c~~z~~~~~~~ .. ~~: .. ~.~ .. ~~.~.~.~~~ .. ~~~s, $6.25 
Crusro~~, ~~ed~~~~s' .. ~~: .. ~.~: .. ~.~.~~.~~..... $7.00 
Sift~e~ds:~e~ ~~.~~: .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~:.......... $9.00 
Grape Fruit, in dozen lots, 8e TO 10c 

each from .............................. .. 

Washington Store 
J. BRAVERMANf Proprietor 

Free Delivery, Phones 201 and 1650 

paints the coming of the settlers and 
the slow di~appearanee, after a stub· 
born light, of the cattlemen, makes an 
excellent cl\oice of descriptive nouns 
in the vidid "Husker," clothes his 
"Canyon" in a beautiful atmosphere 
of loneliness, and recounts the birth 
of the community spirit from out of tho 
wilderness in "Branded." 

Reprell8Ilt Buft'alo Oenter 
Buffa.!o Centor with a popUlation of 

987, claims a representation of 17 stu· 
dents at the University; that is one 
out of evory soventy inhabitan ts, a 
larger prccentagc thnn any othor tOWl, 

in tho state of Iowa. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A regular meeting of Gamma Epsilon 
Pi will be held in room 110 liberal 
arts, Monday afternoon, . October 23, 
at 5 0 'clQck. All members are reo 
quested to be present. 

Cassie Skilling, secretary. 

The Humanist Society will meet 
Monday, Octobor 23, at 8 p. m., with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilson, 323 N. 
Capitol. Mr. Starbuck will speak. 

Prof. B. C. Crawford, secy. 

Erodelphian and Irving literary so· 
cieties will hold a joint program and 
entertainment on Tuesday, October 31. 
Plans of the play committee will be 
announced at this meeting. 

Ero·lrving joint committee, 
Wilhelmina Grimm. 

Robert H. Senshore. 

--

SEE THE NEW SWEATERS! 

You'll be very much interested in the 
New Wool Sweaters-just received. 

Ideal for sports weal' and for dozens 
of other occasions which Fall and Winter 
brings. 

All the popular colors are represented. 
rhe prices, too, will appeal. 

VARSITY DANCE --
VARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCELLENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 

REUABLE VARSITY ORCHESTRA LATEST lllTS 
ADMISSION---$1.00 PLUS TAX 

YET YOU CANNOT ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU WANT IF YOU WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MIN-
UTE. BY COMING NOW WE WILL BE ABLE TO PLEASE YOU-AND HA WKEYE JUNIOR PIC-
TURES ARE SUCH PARTICULAR THINGS. 

THE HAWKS OF THE HAWKEYE (EDITOR AND BUSINESS MANAGER) MAINTAIN THAT 
DECEMBER 1ST IS THE LIMIT ON PICTURES. THAT IS JUST A LITTLE OVER A MONTH OFF. 

Call any hour 01 the day or phone jor an appozntment Black 536 

THE NEWBERG STUDIO 
.128 SOUTH CIJNTON STREET "PORTRAITS BY PHOTOGRAPHY" IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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